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BensonFarm
Plan Airing
SetJan.18

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9

Elsenhower's new farm pro-
gram was assureda prompt airing
today as the Senate Agriculture
Committee announced public hear-
ings beginning Monday, Jan. 18.

ChairmanAiken (R-V- t) cald the
group Invited Secretary ot Agrl-cultu-

Benson as initial witness
for the program, certain to kick
up one of the sharpestfights this
session.

The President haspromised to
spell out details ot his plan In a
special message to Congress Mon-
day. Ho already has announced
that he wants to "insulate" ex-
isting farm surpluses and then
shift gradually from the present
fixed level ot government price
supports to flexible ones. Setting
aside the surpluses for such uses
as emergencyreserves or school
lunches would tend to hold up price
supports, at least for the present.

The Senate farm group also ap-

proved today another change In
the Cotton acreage increaso bill,

SchoolsGet
FederalAid

Allocation of S48.317 to the Big
Spring Independent School District
for federally connected children
was announced Saturday.

Sen. Price Daniels advised W.
C. Blankenshlp, superintendent,
that the department of education
had notified him in Washington ot
the allocation. It was in response
to an application by the district.

Of the amount, said Sen. Daniel,
$36,238 had been certified for im-

mediate payment. The appropria-
tion is for current expenditure un-

der PL 874, he said.
Blankenshlp said that the allo-

cation did not necessarily mean
that tho district would receive all
of that amount. Tho attendancerec-
ord of federally connected children
would have a bearing on the final
figure.

Last week the district received
the final $725 on the $14,000 allocat-
ed for the past scholastic year.
However, Blankenshlp returnedthe
check to federal officials because
It was made out to "Hot Springs"
Instead of Big Spring.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

With only little more than 2,250
people qualified to vote so far, we're
going to have to averago 2,000 per
week for tho next couple of weeks
t w nmts flint 9 000 mark. Makes

no difference how you feel about
the poll tax, you nave to nave your
receiptor exemption certificate be-

fore Feb. 1 if you vote In any elec-

tion this year.

Howard County Club calf
feedersenteredthe Arizona Nation-

al livestock Show last week and
made a lasting Impression they
simply capturedthe championship
nnA ntwrvA rlifimnlnn.hln. Jane
Bllssard had the top calf and Dar--

rell Romnsonwas next memas ore
so good they make the tough ones
look easy,

C. T. McLaughlin, so well known
herothat hemight aswell be a res-
ident, last week bought 3,100 shares
of First National Bank stock. Hap-
pily, tills miry afford opportunity
for even more constant contact be-

tween the community and the
Squire of the Diamond 'MV

Two members of the statefinalist
Big SpringSteerfootball team made
the all-sta- triple A teamannounc-

ed by Texas Sportswilters Associ-

ation. They are Frosty Roblson and
J. W. Thompson. By the bye, a UN

tie of the enthusiasmput behind
the grldders might helpthe basket-
ball team a lot

Hey, what's this? Wo hear ot
tome nails and tacks going Into
plasterwalls of thenew courthouso
to hang pictures and calendars.
rhv havemouldings there for that
purpose, you know.

The 10th annual Howard Counly
and South Plains Hereford Show
and Sale drew some commcndablo
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slated for Senate debateand pos-
sible passageMonday.

The new provision, alms at as-
suringmanysmall cotton farms an
allotmentot at least tho minimum
acreage provided In the bill. It
does not increasethe proposed to-
tal ot 21,379,342 acres.

After cotton farmers voted over
whelmingly for planting and mar-
keting controls ot this year's crop
In order to contlnuo presentprice
supports. Secretary Benson fixed
the cotton acreage allotment at
17,910,312-- a ere quota.

But chairman Aiken said even
this Increasefalls to provide small
cotton farmers in some stateswith
a minimum allotment Intended by
the bill.

This minimum Is 5 acres orthe
highestacreageplantedduring the
pastthreeyears,If this is less than
five acres.

Tho new provision allows stales
to use part of their new or excess
allotment to give the small farm-
ers at least the Intended minimum
acreage.

The Senate committee was told
this will aid small farmers of 18
counties In Mississippi, 12 counties
In Alabama, and other counties In
numerous states.

The committee also reportedsev-
en other farm bills during today's
closed session.

One of these would give the
Commodity Credit Corp., agency
which handles price support opera-
tions, broaderauthority to sell, ro-
tate andreplacegovernment stocks
of commodities.

Another would give the Commod-
ity ExchangeCommission and Sec-
retary of Agriculture broaderpow
ers to enforce supervision of trad
ing in commodities and futures
contracts.

A third adds wool to the com-
modities in which trading is super-
vised.

Carolinian Says

Bafchelor Hated
CHARLESTON, S.C., Jan. 9 t--A
Charleston man who was a pris-

oner in Korea with Cpl. Claude
Batcbelor declaredbitterly tonight
that "tho boys hated" tho Texan
who recently left a pro-Re- d camp
at his own request.

EugeneIlcyward Tumbleston, a
service station operator here, told
the Charleston News and Courier
in an interview that Batcbelor ac-

cused the United Statesot waging
germ warfaro in Korea and
"played along with the Chinese."

"It Just gripes mo to have all
this fuss made over Batchelor,"
the Army veteran de-

clared.
"The boys hated him but they

were snared of the Chinese," Tum-
bleston continued.

"Batchelor was the man who
wrqto most oi me 'pro
posals for peace' which some GIs
sent from Camp Five to the Presi-
dent of the United States,lie was
the leader of those Americans who
called themselvesProgressives
who played alongwith tho Chinese
and who got food, fine treatment
and soft living while the regular
GIs died, starved and suffered.

"Batchelor would praise the Chi
nese to us, Said they werewonder-
ful for giving us clothes (mostly
rags) and for food (which we
weren'.t getting).

"He did try to help us out on
food oncd but that didn't work out
He had Influence with the Chinese
Interrogators.They would listen to
him but not to us.

T( you remember that germ
warfare propaganda,well, Batch
elor would tell -- us that he knew
definitely that the United States
was usinggerm warfaro on the Ko--

irean civilians.
"One time an Air Force officer
I believe bis namewas Qulnn

was. brought to our camp to talk
to us. He madea 'confession' that
he practiced germ warfare and
Batchelor got up and asked us,
'Now, why would you want to go
back to a country that does things
like that?

"He had a specialplace to sleep.
While ha was in the squadswith
us, he got the sameration we got,
but when he went to do what he
called his 'duty.' ho got special
chow. That was In payment for
writing up thoso proposals."

SanAntonio Youth
Held On Heavy Bond

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 9 W--A
San Antonio youth wanted on a
chargeof kidnaping an Air Force
man in Texas was ordered-- held
under $50,000 bond today.

William Mansfield, 19, arrested
yrstcrday, is chargedwith kidnap-
ing Airman Larry Twlford from the
Randolph Air Forbo Basenear San
Antonio Dec. 28. Twlford was
forced to drive to Lake Charles,
La., before ha was able to escape.

WIRE SERVICE SUNDAY,
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Old Dobbin Wins Out
The postofffce In Philadelphia has decided that delivery of city mall
by hone-draw- n wagon still Is practical In this Jet age. After a

the departmentsaid It found mal delivery this Way actually
faster and more economical than by In the picture above,
William Hlldebrand, who has spent35 yearson wagon mall service,
pats "Frank," horse, while driver Thomas Pact waits
to returns their route. (AP Wlrephoto)

FrenchMake Counterattack
In JungleZoneOf Indochina

By MAX CLOSE
SAIGON, Indochina, Jan. 9 U-V-

French Union forces battled Viet-mln- h

detachmentsthrough a Jungle
zone ot central Laos tonight In an
effort to wreck the rebel buildup
for an onslaught againstSeno, the
key French baseIn the area.

French warplanesgave massive
air support to a counterattack
launched from Seno after the
mlnh staged several violent as
saults against distant outposts of
the stronghold. A French spokes
man said the Frenchdefense
tions held In fighting to both
sides. The counterattack was re-
ported centerednear Donghene, 25
miles northeastof Seno.

News of the counterthrustcame
on tho heels of Frenchreports that
fresh Vletmlnh battalionshad been
sent Into Laos to bolster the divi
sion whose Christmas drive from
central Viet Nam's seacoastto the
Thailand-Laotia- n border sliced In-

dochina In two.
The counterattackwas sparked

by French fears that the rebels
were about ready for a stronger
push towardSeno and its airfield,
through which French troops havo
been supplied andreinforced since
abandoning the Mekong River
town of Thakhek.

The French regard the rebel
buildup as a menacealso to Vien
tiane, farther north. Vientiane is
the administrativecapital ot Laos,

BEND TOO LOW
SHAKES SHOW

LONDON, Jan. 9 CD Car-
men tossed a rose to her suitor

and he split his pants picking
it up.

It happened tonight at the
Sadlers Wells Opera House.

"I must rjavo made a rath-
er long stretch," tenor Robert
Thomas explalnel later. "1 felt
something of a draft but I still
didn't realize they'd gone."

The audience did. So did the
stage manager who brought
the curtain down.

ProducerGavin Gordonwalk-
ed on and announced, "Mr.
Thomas has hadan unfortun-
ateaccident andwill resumeas
soon as possible."

Thomas hastily changed into
new trousers and came back.
The first line he sang, was:
"What a look, what a brazen
assurance..."

That brought the bouse.

Cold WaveTo
PossibleRain,

The spring-lik- e temperatures
which had enduredsince the first
of the year hit the skids Saturday
when a brisk cold front reachedthe
Big SDrinit area. .

Cold weather is due io continue
through today,with agradualwarm- -

ui iu uuk va iuuuuiy,
according to Saturday night fore-
casts.

Although showers that had been
predicted for a wide area of West
Texas brought a 'mero sprinkle to
Big Springon Saturday,the Weath-
er Bureau said tbero still was a
possibility tho area would receive
a small amount of moisture.

The area tnrfrmt tor InAav anH
tonight calls for seittered light
rain or snow. Tbo temperatureto
night is expected to dip to 25 de
grees.

Br list AModtUd Priii
A freezing wet norther Texas'

first of 1951 blew In Saturday,cut-
ting short summer - like weather
that had warmed the state since
New Years Day.

The mass ot polar k whipped

J
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long
survey,

truck.

Viet- -

posi
costly

down

ono of the three Indochlnese states
affiliated with France in the
FrenchUnion.

There was the possibility other
rebelsmight try to push Into Laos
from the DIen Blen Phu sectorot
northwest Viet Nam where 12,000
troops of the Vletmlnh's "Iron Di
vision" 316 striking force are bol-

stered by segmentsof two other
divisions.

French planes hammered rebel
forces nearDIen Blen Phu as the
Reds tried to move their big guns
into struqng range..

NLRB Man Tosses
Out Interference
Charge Of Union

NEW YORK. Jan. 9 Wl--A Na
tional Labor .Relations Board oifl-cl- al

refused today to consider a
charge that Gov. Thomas E. Dew-
ey hid interfered in a

struggle of two waterfront
labor unions.

"I am not going to Investigate
(ho governor," said Regional Di
rector Charles T. Douds.

"That's not my Job unless I am
told to do so by a higher author-
ity."

He left open the possibility, bow--
ever, that his dismissalof an un-

fair labor practice charge against
the governor might be carried to
tho NLRB generalcounsel In Wash-
ington.

The charge againstDewey was
brought by the independent Inter-
national Longshoremen's Assn. It
contended that he has sought to
Influence the outcome of a recent
bargaining election between the
ILA andanAFL union of the same
name.

300 RussianSubs
ForecastBy 1956

PARIS, Jan. 9 IB The French
publication Combat Fleets, re
leasedtoday, saysthat in 1958 Rus
sla Is expectedto have 300 opera
tional submarines.

The size of tho Soviet navy was
estimated at about 700,000 men,
of whom 340.000 are servingaboard
ships. Of the 340,000, the book said
150,000 are In the Baltic, 60,000 in
the Arctic, 60,000 In tho Pacific and
70,000 in tha Black Sea.

Bring Along
MaybeSnow
into the Panhandlewith 25 mllo- -

wlnd gusts, dropped the tempera-
ture to S3 at Amarillo. then snorted
southeastward,spawningwide
spreadscatteredrams.

Lato Saturday It stretched from
Texarkanathrough Waco, Junction
and Marta, The Weather Bureau
said it had slowed a bit

Chill rain fell, at Wichita Falls.
Dallas, Fort 'Worth. Waco and
Texarkana.Overcastblanketed the
state.

The forecastcalled for overnight
temperaturesof 15-2-5 In tho Pan
handle, 20-3- 0, In tho South Plains,
30-4- 0 from the UpperTecos Valley
Eastward. 25-3-5 In North Central
Texas, 30-4-0 in the north part-o- f

East Texasand 32-4-2 In the upper
section of South Central Texas.

Extreme northeastTexas might
get freezing rain or sleet, the
Weather Hunti ld.

More rain t as the
norther pushedsoutheast.

Other afternoon temperaturesIn
eluded Dalhart 35. Childress 38,
Wm 93, LuBd (7 and Dallas 45.

EisenhowerFor
Military Reserve
GroupTo Work

ForA'Block

Of Dimes' Here
A "block of dimes" for the March

of Dimes will bo a goal of a special
group of volunteer workers.

This effort in the campaign to fi-

nance the fight on polio gets under
way Monday morning, underdirec-
tion 6f Mrs. Floyd Mays and Mrs.
J. R, Wilson.

Coins donated In the "Block ot
Dimes" are to be pasted in strips
In a display window at Wackcr's
Store, and for every six-Inc-h strip
of dimes (equivalent ot SI) the
donor'r name will be listed on a
paper strip pasted alongside.

A "Block of Dimes" can be at-

tained by filling the window.
"This Is an easy,convenient and

appealing way for people to help
show their Interest In herplng' con-
quer polio," said the chairmen.
"We invito prompt cooperation so
that Big Spring, along with other
towns In the United States,can say
proudly that It has done Its part
in making the March of Dimes a
real march against a dread dls-eas-o

which so concerns parentsev-
erywhere. Wo appeal for prompt
help to complete our city's Block
pt Dimes."

Rail Fireman

Ink WagePact
CHICAGO. Jan. 9 LB A five-ce- nt

hourly wage Increase was an
nounced today by negotiatorsfor
tne urotnerhood of Locomotive
Firemen it .Englnemen and the na-
tion's railroads.

The agreement, retroactive to
Dec. 16, 1953, affects60,000 engine--
men ana iircmcn.

Spokesmensaid terms of the set
tlement were the same as those
agreedupon by tho railroads and
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men last month; the BRT received
a five-ce-nt hourly increaso Dec. 17.

The boost includes 13 cents an
hour formerly paid under an es
calator agreementmaking the to-

tal Increase in basic dally rates
$1.44. The escalator provision Is
terminated.

Present wage scales were not
available.

Firemen with 15 years service
also are provided with an extra
week's vacation increasingthe pre-
vious maximum paid vacations to
three weeks.

Union president H. E. Gilbert
called the settlement"an encour-
aging sign that speedy disposition
ot wage requestsand labor Issues
Is returning to the Industry."

Negotiations were continuing
with the Brotherhood ot Locomo-
tive Engineers and tho Switch-
men's Union of North America.
The dispute with the Order of Rail-
way Conductors is in the hands of
the National (Railway) Mediation
board.

Meeting Produces
No Agreement On
Big 4 PauleySite

nEnr.TTJ .Tun O in n.nnunta.
tives ot the United States,Britain
and Franca conff-rrpr-l with thn
Russians again today In a get-t-o

getherwhich exuded cordiality but
produced no agreementon a site
tor tno jieruc conierenco 01 the
Big Four foreign ministers.

A terse, four-pow- er communique
on the second attempt In three
days to choose a building for the
conference merely said the repre-
sentativeshad conferred at Soviet
headquarters in Karlshorst and
that they would have another try
Monday.

Today'smeeting took place in an
atmosphere of Soviet cordiality
such za had not been seenhero in
years.It boosted hopes thata com?
promise might bo reachedon the
site dispute, which threatensto
hold up the scheduled Jan. 25 op
ening of tho parley. An Informed
Western source said there is "a
good chance" for a compromise.

Tho cnlranco to the big barbed
wire compound in Karlshorst Was
manned by smartly uniformed Red
army honop guards, who gave a
sharp rifle salute as the, Ameri-
can, British and French comman-
dants and their deputies arrived.

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Paymtnts .......122
Exemptions,..(..,.,.,, 635

Total . ,.,.,,,,,,,,.57
Sims Date, 1951 ........,.202

PRICE TEN CENTS

DEDICATION SET
AT COURTHOUSE

Programwas announced Sat-
urday for the dedication ot
Howard County's new court-
house.

Dedication will be held at 2
p.m. next Sunday near the east
entrance to the building. Dis-
trict JudgeCharlie Sullivan will
deliver tho dedicatoryaddress.

Programalso will feature tho
presentationot Bibles for the
Jail and courtrooms, by local
Gideons, and the presentation
ot a Ufc-slz- o bust ot the lato
Mrs. Dora Roberts, pioneer
ranchuoman. by the Howard-Glassco- ck

Old Settlers Reun-
ion Association.

Counly Judge R. II. Weaver
will be master of ceremonies.
Tho program will bo opened
with the playing of "The Star
Spangled Banner" by the Big
Spring High School band. In-
vocation will bo by Rev. Clyde
Nichols presidentof the Big
Spring Pastors Association.

Judge Weaver will Introduce
officers and. guests. JudgeSul-
livan's addresswill follow the
presentations.

Open house will be observed
following the formalities and-guid-

will conduct citizens and
visitors through the modern
new courthouse.

Two CategoryPlan
GivenSupport

Witness Scrams
In ReutherCpse

DETROIT.-Jan-. 9 LB Detroit-andicii- h Mti...i .,)-- .. ...
Canadian werecalledyesterdayto try sell
locked in a grim raca the story to the newspaper; If " three men la unf.
Detroit 1950.underworld to, find DoniealUna Ion said tnrt.v
Ritchie, a syyaar-ol-d I French Ca-
nadlan. Uln fleet-foole- d "krv urff.laealnxt fattr r.nil.nl. Ho
ncss" to tbo solution of the 19481
assassinationattempt on waiter
Reuther,CIO President,

Ritchie eluded three police
guardsat a downtown Detroit hotel
Friday and fled Into hiding In
Canada,

Prosecutor Gerald K. O'Brien.
admittedly afraid the underworld
would catch up with Ritchie first,
was reluctant to Identify the Ca-

nadianashis "key witness."
Reached at his home. O'Brien

finally told newsmen "that's tho
witness. It's up to you if you want
to publish his name I don't want
the responsibility of putting a bullet
through that man'shead."

O'Brien earlier told newsmen
Ritchie represented his case
against four men named as con
spirators In 'the 1948 assassination
attempt.

The four are Carl Renda, 35:
Santo (Sam) Perrone. 56; Peter
Lombardo, 51; and Clarence Ja-
cobs, 48. Warrants have been Is-

sued againstfour other men in the
but police havenot disclosed

their Identities.
Ritchie, according to O'Brien,

witnessed the shooting and was one
of three "assignedto the job."

Tho Detroit Freo Press, in a
copyrighted article, said a man
claiming to be Rltchlo telephoned
Its police reporter today and de
clared his entire statement about
the Reuther shooting was a fake,
Police reporter Ken McCormlck'clals,

STILL HOPING

The release of tho last names
in the present series of Korean
casualtieshavo left questions un-
answered for threeBig Spring fam
ilies.

For Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody,
whole son. Slit. Charles Vernon
Moody has been missingsince Dec
emberof 1950, there still Is the Im-
penetrable"what andwhere!"

Jn notifying tho next ptJcln
thoso missing In action mora than
a year aro presumed dead,tho De-

fense Departmentso far haspassed
over tho nameof Sgt. Moody.

For Francisco Gallndo, whose
nephew Roberto R. Gallndo ha8
been,missing in action, tbero were
only press reports. The casualty
list carried tho nameof PvU Galln- -
do, but there was no official word
for his uncle.Therehasneverbeen
any. and that has addedto the be-
wilderment of Gallndo. To. hit
querries about where his nephew
was missingtherehasbeen silence.
Missing In Korea, that'sall Galln- -
ao ever nrani. And last vrecfc, be
could only rely on press reports'

Pvt. Gallndo is now presumed
to be dead.

And for Mrs. J. D. Votlm, 19W

is

h

By GARDNER L. BRIDGE
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9

Elsenhower, today ordered
"a new approach" to military re-
serve policies which eventually
may dlvldo tho nation's youth Into
these two categories:

1. An "immediately callable re-
serve" consisting of well-traine-d

men who would bo ready for Im-
mediate military service,

2. A "selectively callable re
serve" composed of men who
would be subjectto recall or defer-
ment on the basisof occupation,
special skills, age, marital and
parental status,and other factors.

In correspondence released by
tho Whlto House, Elsenhower
agreed "In general" with recom-
mendations along these lines sub-
mitted by Arthur S. Flemmlng, di-

rector of the Office of Defense
Mobilization.

The new approachwhich Elsen-
hower directed Flemmlng to pur-
sue will "hold in abeyance" any
plans for universal mllltary'traln-In- g

pending a thorough study of
manpower reserva problems.

Flemmlng's recommendations
were basedon a report by a spe-
cial 24-m- committee headedby
Lawrence A. Appley, president of

1 he .would not return Mnd iirV

was quoted as saying:
'I ih.V.

mi iTTf.?,!
Jail
nothing .ff,Ef: ll'.f shooting:?"...
and I can prove it."

In a stenographlcallyrecorded
statement to police and released
by the prosecutor,Bltchle identi-
fied Jacobs as the "triggerman"
In the assassinationplot.

Ritchie said he received $5,000
from Renda after the assassina
tion attempt He said be was in
the employ of Perroneat the time
ot the plot againstReuther.

It was mainly on Ritchie's state
ment, O'Briensaid, that a warrant
was issued earlier this week
chargingthe four men with assault
to murder and conspiracy to as-
saultwith Intent to murder Reuther
on April 20, 1948. Authorities said
they had other evidence to support
the charges but Ritchie's state
ment was the only accountot the
shooting.

O'Brien said ho doubted whether
he could convict any ot the four
men without Ritchie's testimony.

Dean Will Confer
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Jatf.1

9 tf Arthur Dean, specla'l U.S,
envoy to arrangethe Koreanpeace
conference, said today be will go
to Washington Monday for fresh
taucs wim state Department ora--

Stadium, there ismore waiting.
husband, CaptJ. D. Voelm, disap
pearedwhile on a mission in Ko-
rea on July 19, 1953. He was flying
at 4.000 feet northeast ot Seoul.
That was the last word erfcept the
Defenso Department advised that
he had never been reported as a
prisoner. Others In his unit have
not returnedto the Stales,andMrs.
Voelm has not. had an opportunity
to get information from them.
Meanwhile, she would not normally
receive notification from the De-

fenso Departmentuntil a yearhad
elapsedfrom the data of her hus-
band'sdisappearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody have had
no word since Nov. 11 when they
were given a now thread of hope.
The Defense DepartmentHlisted

Moody as one ot those unac-
counted for in Korean action, Tha
last definite word they had was
when the Chines Reds suddenly
engulfed his unit after Christmas
In 1950. When the company wasable
to regroup,he wasnot there.When
the territory was reoccupled,there
wasno sign of him.

He may be one of the 94i Amer-
icana report having bet alivt

THIRTY-TW-O PAGES TODAY
:3

New
Idea

tha American ManagementAssn.
This committee,noting that tha

future "Is fraught with grave un-
certainties In respect to military
requirements,"said:

"Tho old concept of military
manpower In terms of sheernum.
bers of people is being replacedby
the concept ot manpowerin terms
of special aptitudes and skills a
concept which Is fully as germane
to building the strengthot the al

civilian economy."
Flemmlng told the President

that "wo do not now have reserva
forces adequately organized and
trained to meet tho needsot a na-
tional emergency" and said:

in planning intelligently for an
age ot peril, we must reach a de-
termination as to tho proper slzo
and composition of our reserva
forces promptly and accurately.
This problem Is as susceptible of
soiuuon as tho problem of deter
mining tha size and composition
of our active military forces."

The Appley committee's recom-
mendations differed from those of
the National Security Training
Commission headed by Julius Ochs
Adler, vice president and general
manageror tne New York Times
and presidentand publisherof the
Chattanooga Times.

The --Adler commission reported,
last month that a "token train-
ing" of 100.000 men annually tin.
oer umi snouia be startedby next
Jan. 1. It said the program could
be operated simultaneously with
the draft, by using a lottery sys
tem to determine whether an 18--
year-ol-d should be inducted into
the armed forces or sent into
training.

t lemming's report revealed,that
I tbo Defenso Departmentestimates

authorities today to histbe'r"r?.ecl'?rcM..TIU need "n
with Tha man? million

twough Theredistance

case,

that

that

at

Her

Sgt

ltoaa now ar
PPrwimateiy 3,300.000 la the

laniieu crricc.
The President directed Flem

m,n to bnitt a report br April
I oa recommendationsthe Defense
Department should make to the
Security Council. Officials said It
was unlikely that any legislation
could be drafted in time for this
session of Congress,

'Wrong' Man Glad
He's Not Right One

PASSAIC. N. J.. Jan. 9 W--An

unidentified assailant plunged a
knife into James T. Dobson!s
shoulder today, spun him around
and then face-to-fac-e, police said,
quickly apologized.

"Sorry," Dobson quotedthe man
as saying, "I got the wrong guy."

Dobson, 42, was taken to Beth
Israel Hospital where he was re-
ported In good condition. The as
sailant got away.

Dallas Development
Plans Are Announced

DALLAS, Jan. S (aV-Plan-s for
tho development ot one of tha
largestdowntown office building de-
velopments In the Southwest havo
been announcednyjonn carpenter.
chairmanot Southland Life Insur-
ance Co.

Carpentersaid a city block had
been purchased. The development
will be similar to the Rockefeller-Cente-r

in Hew York.

ln.North. Korean campsbut not re
turnedor reported.

The US News & World Renort. In
Its Dec. 18 Issue, noted thata pat
tern emergedin the mysterious
disappearanceof some Prisoners
of war. "The Chinese Communists
did not merely want Americansto
work in salt beds ot Shantung oc
tne uranium mines of sinkiang.
They primarily wanted and got
Americans who ctuld handle tin
sensltlvo and complex instruments
ot modern war . . . Not all, the
missing wcro specialists,however--
Of the 944 Americansideatlfled la
Communist camps and sot return-e- d,

610 were groiad fore troop
with awlda variety of backgrouaas.
ait force niers numbered312; 19
served as Marines aa4 3 M Navy
men. Seme were esfe&red as far
back as 1950.,.

There are reports from return
It Japasee wiwMers. noatrleU
ed (In December). Jreaa BumU.
that seme American hare bean
seenIn a prlMnset far from Me,
cow. War prtseacraef many WttW
era BitteMltties am rsert4ta M

fMLWT.P.0(.'

LatestCasualtyList Leaves
ThreeBS FamiliesWondering
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Seized AHer Threatening Leap
A man Identified by Lot Angtlet police i PvL Harry Lie, an AWOL
soldier rom Ft Ord, Calif, It telzed by a police officer after threat,
enlng to Jump from the roof of a four-stor- y downtown apartment
building. The-afflce- r, V. J. Armstrong, climbed up the flra escape
below Lee's perch on the parapet In the foreground on the roof,
holding their baby, Is Lee's wife, Aubrey, who had been pleading
with him for 30 minutes. Police said the wife lived In the apartment
building. Firemen held a net below as Armstrong climbed the lad
der and seized Lee. (AP WIrephoto)

GRANT IS MADE

ResearchOnTaste
OfWaterPlanned

' DENTON, Jan. 9 UV-- A National

Institute of Health grant Is going

to help a North Texas State Col

lege researchteam In their efforta
to find out what makesmunicipal
water supplies In some Texas cities
taste bad.

President J. C Matthews
today that the college will

receive $0,234 from the Institute
for the Year beKlnnlng March 1.
The college will receive$9,000 dur-In-g

eachof the following two years
If funds are appropriatedby Con--

The Investigation win be beaded
by Dr. J. K. S. SUvey, director of
the biology departmentand chair-
man of the NTSC division of sci-

ence.
Under study win be the micro-

scopic organismsknown asaquatic
actlnomycetes.These are simple
plants Intermediate between bac-

teria andmolds.
From Us Investigations during

the past 18 years Dr. SUvey has
concluded that actlnomycetes have
caused95 per centof the tastesand

IndustryMeet

SetByWTCC
ABILENE Community lead-

ers from throughout West Texas
wlU convene here Jan. 28 to re-

view the best techniques for add-

ing industrial payrolls to their
towns' economy.

Styled "the first annual West
Texas Industrial Conference," the
one-da-y event is being sponsored
by the West Texas Chamber of

Commerce.
Subjectsrange from "where to

beeln" to ''organizing for action,"
and Include discussions on mar-
kets, transportation, labor Indus
trial financing, what industry iooks
for In selectinga location, and the
ImportanceoK balancedcommuni
ty development

Tha nrosram Includes:
"Industrial Development In West

Texas. A Challenge" Fred II,
Husbands, executive vice president
and generalmanager,vrn,u.

"Where to Begin The Fund
mental ABC's of Industrial De-

velopment" Fred A. Elllston,
manager, area development di-

vision, Texas Electric Service
Company, Fort Worth.

"Balanced Community Develop-
ment The Best For Industry"

Frank W. Cantrell managing
director, ArkansasState Chamber
of Commerce, tittle Rock.
' 'What Industry Expects of A
Community" C. C. Whitney Jr..
personnel superlnterdent,Celahene
'Corporationof America, Fampa.
' "Transportation Facilities and
'Their Relation to Industry" 8.
C. O'Nea), traufle manager,Waco
Chamberor commerce,waco.

"Human Resources In West Tex-'- "

Ted Clifford, supervisor,
.reports ad statistics,Texas Env
sloyraent Commission Austin.

,, "Markets for West Texas Indus--
try" r-- Dr. John R. Stockton, dl

,recter. Bureau of Business k,

University of Texas, Atu--

1

"Jedtwtrial Financing" Har--

1. feeler, vice president, In--

ituililil department, continental- watiniial Bank. Fort Worth.
plyaUatac'fee Action" Bex

"Jesse, manager, Brownwood
'OaaattMr el Cetomerce, Brown- -

h 1M tat Wetted States pro--

odors occurring In surface water
supplies In the Southwest.

The object of the new Investiga
tion is to find more about their na-
ture with a view to the eventual
elimination of tastes and odors
from city water supplies.

Assisting Dr. SUvey will be Dr.
A. W. Roach of the biology faculty,
Dr. R. B. EscneJr. of the chemis-
try faculty, two graduate feUows,
and a laboratory, technician.

The college has previously re
ceived four grants totalling szz.ooo
for relatedwork In 1947, 1948,1950,
and1951.' The National Institute of
iieaiin la an agencypi me va
Public Health Service.

In the past many Investigators
have thought that algae were re-
sponsible for water tastes and
odors. Dr. SUvey .began his study
of Texas reservoirs in 1935 with
that possibility In mind. But when
he obtained laboratory cultures of
the two major groups of algae oc-

curring In Texas, he was unable
to produce the musty, earthy, hay
like odors found In the lakes. The
war curtaUed his research,but It
was renewed after 1945 In coopera
tlon with the Texas State Health
Department and through a grant
from the National Institute of
Health.

The study was concentratedon
two lakes having tastesand odors
and two without The revealingdis-
covery was made that the two
lakes that had tastes and odors
were completely unlike in their al
gae populations and the two reser
voirs without odors nevertheless
did have a high concentrationof
algae.

Even more puzzling was Lake
Waco at Waco which had no algae
but at the aame time contained
strong odors In the raw water.

It was a chance laboratory hap-
pening soon after that suggested
a whole new approach. Samples
of Lake Waco water, mud, and
vegetation had been allowed to
"incubate" on plates to develop
bacteria,yeast and-mol- but no
odors appearedlike those in the
lake.

When the laboratory closed at
the end of one summer, a few of
the plates were left uncleaned, A
month later a laboratorytechnician
was examining the uncleaned
platesbefore throwing them avyay
anddiscovered that they were giv
ing off the 'odors they had been
trying to isolate.

Further analysis revealed.that
small colonies of actlnomycetes
had grown on the plates.The Lake
Waco actlnomycetes appeared to
be growing either on living vege
tation or the remains ofvegetation
embedded In mud. By somemeans
they were freeing compounds
which found their way Into the
city's water nitration piant.

The spores from which theseac-

tlnomycetes developed were so
small that they".passedthroughthe
fUtratlon plant and Into the city
water distribution, system.The or-

ganisms found enough "food" on
the inside walls of the water mains
to thrive and develop there. This
explained why the amounts of
tastesand odors increasedthe fur-
ther it traveled through the water
mains.

Later investigations showed that
Dr. SUvey and his assistantshad
Isolated a group of actlnomycetes
that were specialized for 4lle and
growth U water. Eighty strains
have-no- been Isolated and kept
In laboratory culture.

Samples of water have teen col
lected from .water reservoirs tor
Dallas. Fort Worth. Austin. Coral--

caaa. Ranger. Breckearldge,AW- -

lene. Ban Benito. Harlinsen. roarr.
and Wichita Falls' In Texas,erd In
Oklahoma City and several other
uuaaewatowa.

t

Claude Batchelor Tells His Own
Story Of His Prison Camp Acts

EDITOR'S NOTE! Cpl. CUuiSt Bitch-lor,.U-

Kermlt, Ti.. eoldler who re-
cently was nlmia by bti own requeit
(rom a pro-Re- camp la Koree, hit
hoc fiTin our iwo
preee conference!. Yeiterair n lot
hit first ptic from Tokyo Army til

and whllt ouUldt vroU down
etmlTtlr tot Tha Auoeiattd Prut hit
Inmrmoit feelings about what he did.

By Cpl. CLAUDE BATCHELOR
TOKYO, Sunday, Jan. 10 lfl- -1

was a pro.
That's what they called me up

at camp five becauseI got along
with the Chinese and madefriends
with them; becauseI believed that
what I was doing was right and
wanted to help my people.
I understanda lot of folks back

in the states resent my coming
back. On the other hand I have
receiveda lot of lettera from peo-
ple congratulating me. I greatly
appreciatetheir sentiments.How
ever,there seem to be some circles
that resentmy coming back.

insts runny because when we
were up there in the non-rep-

camp everyone wantedus to come
home. Now that I'm back It seems
that some of them are sore.Okay,
I made a mistake.I was wrong In
some of the things I did. But I am
ready to go home and face prose
cution.

But let me tell my aide of the
story.

I was 16 when I joined the Army
and 18 when I got capturedby the
Reds. I was in the 8th Cavalry
negiment ol the 1st Cavalry Divi
slon, near Unsan-N- i. 60 mUcs north
of Pyongyang. On Nov. 1, 1950, the
cntneso attacked our company,
We were one of the first outfits to
be hit by the Chinese. We didn't
even know that they came Into the
war,

We were five days wanderinu
around up there with nothing to
eat or drink. We had a lot of close
calls,

On the fifth day we were at the
base qf a mountain when the
Chinese walked right up on us. We
gave them quite a fire battle for
half an hour.

Our lieutenant, Lt Arias from
California I don't know his first
name finally told us we were out
numbered andsaid he'dleave it up
to us. After some confusion, we
decided to surrender.

On the way north. I got to be
buddies with Eldon R. Bradley of
210 S. Chapln St., South Bend, Ind.
He was feeling low. He asked me
to talk so I talked up a steady
stream.

Eldon and I made a pact that If
one of us was killed he would teU
the other's.folks aboutlt.

Well, Eldon died In prison later
on and I'm going to tell his folks
how lt happened.

About a week after they set up
Camp Five at Pyoktong, they
started theselectures.They caUcd
us Into the theater and lecturers
made U kinds of slams against
the United Stale?.

They came around one day and
appointed me monltoi of my squad.
I understood that job was to go to
the lectures and come back and
tell the otherswhat I hadheard.

In June, the camp officers came
to us and suggested we elect a
peace committee. They said the
men electedwould get to travel to
Europe and let our folks know how
we were.

I waa one of about 20 elected
from the camp.I got 750 votes.

We wrote a peace appeal and
went around getting others to sign
It. We were told that If we did this
the American people would reaUze
they were wrong and sign a truce.

On this peacecommittee we had
access to the ljbrary. I began read-
ing aU I could about communism.
I read Lenin, books on the Soviet
Union and books condemning
American participation in the Ko-

rean War.
We got some Daily Workers in

snd I read those too.
Reading the DaUy Workers from

New York, London and San Fran-
cisco swayed me. I began to be-

lieve a lot of lt I began to feel
that I could help my people by
signing various peaceappealsand
becoming a Progressive.

In August, there were a lot of
Reactionaries (prisoners who re
stated aU Red wooing) being sent
north. The camp officers .called
me In and tried to get me to In

Four Boys Probated
To Parents'Custody

Four youngsterswere probat-
ed to custody of their parentsSat-
urday following a hearing In ju
venile court In connection with the
breakageof signal lights on the
T&P Railway near here.

JudgeR. H. Weaver warned the
boys about dangersas well as ex
pense caused by the Vandalism.
Also presentfor the bearugrcrc
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long end
Railway Detective Leo Hull.

Damage to the signals confused
railway traffic about two miles
west of tit Spring, the officers
said, .

Man Jailed Not Local
Youth Of Same Name

The RobertPalmer who Tuesday
pleaded guilty to charges of de-

frauding with worthless checks is
not RobertWesley raimer, is, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Palmer,
seene nut, sheriff JessBiaughtev
sald Saturday.

RobertPalmer of Big Spring and
SsaAngelo was fined $50 and sen-
tencedto 12 daysIn the county jail
when he pleaded guilty to the
charges. He was released from
custody Saturday, Slaughtersaid.

Rqbcrt Wesky Palmer Is a stu
dent WJplg Spring High School,

form on several of the fellows. It
refused andtalked them Into let-
ting several stay back..

The other fellows still held me
In respect becauso I was sincere
and always kept my Progressive
activities out In the open.

In August 1951 I decided to quit
the Progressivemovement I had
been reading books on commu-
nism all this time and never once
did I see anything controversial.
I decided I was too young to un-

derstand and that I would wait
until I got back to the United
States and learn more about it.

When I told the Instructor that
I wantedto quit, they kept me In
a room at headquarters. After
about a week I got lonesome and
asked to go back.

There were several other times
when I got to thinking and quit
the Progressive movement, but
every time they would send me
up to the headquarters.Therewas
an Instructor up there who used
to talk to me about theclassstrug-
gle In China, how American Inter
vention had InterferedIn the Ko
rean War and things like that.

I got to know Frank Noel, AP
photographer when he came
around. We talked a lot and de
cided to try and escapetogether.
but then Little Switch came along
and we gavo it up. we coin de-
cided we would be getting home
anyway.
, Just before the war ended I
asked to go back to my company.
I felt real elated becauso the war
was going to be over and I de
cided I would go home and be a
peace fighter. A peace fighter,
they said, didn't necessarilyhave
to be a Communist, but merely
one who would fight for peace be
cause that is what the common
people of the world wanted.

Then just before Big Switch,
there was a Chinese officer who
caUed me up. Man, he could really
talk up a stream.I found out later
he was not only a salesman, but
deceitful too.

Lone Star Scout
Commissioners Hpld
First 1954 Meet

Members of the commissioner's
staff of the Lone,Statedistrict held
their initial meeting of the year
Friday at the SetUes Hotel.

Meeting with Dan Krausse,dis-

trict commissioner, and members
of his staff was William T. Mc- -
Ree, who last week arrived here
to enter upon his duties as district
Boy Scout executive.

Krausse and McRee outlined to
neighborhood commissioners how
they can best serve their Scout
troops, Cub packs and Explorer
posts.

Dr. Frank Dillon, district chair
man has called a meeting of au
Scouts for Thursdayevening in the
Howard County Junior College au
ditorlum. AU unit leaders, troop
and packcommittees, togetherwith
district committee members, den
mothers and others are urged to
attend, he said. Assignments for
the Scout circus to be presented
during Scout week will be made.

Those participating in the Friday
meeting with Krausseand McRee
were Allen R. Orr, Glen B. White,
T. Richard Clifton, Jack L. Wat-kin-s

and Jim Fryar.

TexasCattlemen
Hold Board Meet

FORT WORTH. Jan. 9 (fl-J- ack

Roach of Amarlllo, president of
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle
RaisersAssociation, presided at a
regular quarterly meeting of the
association directors heretodiy.

A business meeting this morning
was devoted to routine matters.

Wet

Well he talked to me for three
days about stayingbehind. He said
I would go to Europe,South Amer-

ica and everywhere In Asia talk-
ing about peace.He eventually got
me to aay I'd stay behind and
made me feel I would be more

to my own people.
There were three of us Texans

and we talked It over and aU of
us decided to stay behind. There
were nine from our camp alto
gether, eight Americans and one
Britisher.

The day the othersmoved out
for Big Switch, we moved out to

Driver's License
Office Now Open
In New Courthouse

Driver's license examinerH. D.
(Rusty) High tower has moved his
office to the basementof the new
courthouse, .

He announced Saturday his
schedule for giving written and

tests to applicants for Tex-
as drivers

Hlghtower administers tests in
Big Spring on Monday and Wed-
nesday and on Saturdaymornings.
Written tests are started between

and 9:30, a.m., and appli
cants are glvim driving tests after
completing' ine written examina-
tions.

The written tests .are started
again betweenU and 2 p.m. and the
agjju-noo- eJrHlng tests are admin-
istered after 2:30 p.m. The exami-
ner emphasized that no written
tests wUl be startedafter the hours
designated for that purpose.

The drlver'a license examinerfor-
merly had offices in the old build
Ing at the cornerof Third and

Beer LicenseHearing
DaresAre Scheduled

Dates have been set for County
Court hearingson two applications
for beer licenses and application
for a change of addressby a firm
alreadyholding a permit

Hearing is set for 10 a.m. Jan.
13 on application of Stella Simps-
on for an beer li-

cense for a cafe at 803 W. 3rd.
On Jan. 15 at 10 a.m. hearing

wUl be conducted on Jack Ben
nett's application for an

license for an establishmentat
510 LamesaHlghway.

Hearing wUl be held at 10 a.m.
Monday on BeverageSales Com-
pany's application to change Its
address 103 Lancasterto 611
W. 3rd. ,

GermansWill Fly
COLOGNE, Germany Jan. 9 i-n-

Former Germancivilian pilots will
start refreshercourses In England
soon. These pilots, who flew for
the pre-w-ar German air will
be trained to fly planes for a new
Hne that Is planned.

Fire Casualty Life

Frank E. Wentz
mark wentz

Insuranceaoency
407 Runnels Dial

swifmsujl

YOU ARE INVITED

To Hear A Free .Christian Science Lecture

Subject: CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: ITS PREMISE
AND ITS PRACTICE

Lecturers GRACE JANE NOEE, C. S.
of Chicago, Illinois
Member of the Board of ttetnrtebjp of The Mother
Ctimca, The rint Church of Chrtet. Sciential, ia Sot-to-

Uimcbuetts.

Place: CHURCH EDIFICE; 1209 Gregg Street

Tirnei THURSDAY, JANUARY 14', 8:Q0 P. M.

Given Under The AuspicesOf

Christian ScienceSociety, Big Spring, Texas .

ALL-AR- E WELCOME

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Oftwmtrlet
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OftemtrW
B. O. SANDERS, Optemetrl?
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Lara4ery TMhnklM
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offke Manafer

ANIETA NAZARUK, AetMant

1M Third
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anothercamp. We were joined by
tha non-repa-ts from the other
camps. We finally went down, to
Kaesong.

There Is soma stuff here I hv
to leave out becauseIt's security.

Anyway, all the non-repa-ts de-
cided to elect seven representa
tives, i got au the votes, evcry--
ooay a. me unusnerwas second
with 20.

I had a talk with Burchette
(Communist correspondent for the
Paris l'Humanlte) and he told ma
that Paul Schnur had been clven

year in prison and a
discharge. (Actually the re

leased Ban Francisco soldier was
discharged June 30, 1953. from the
Army as "disloyal and subver-
sive" but It waa not listed as dis
honorable and did not deprive him
of rights and benefits.)

He told me there were others
wno. were going to be shot

Naturally this scared us all.
One time Burchette drew ud a

statementand asked me to have
ine others sign It I did.

When we first got into the de
militarized zone, I tried to talk
some of the othersInto going back.
I realized they would be no use to
us and didn't reaUy know why
tney were were.

A lot of factions dcveloned
began to get fed up with the whole
thing. The others knew I was fed
up and I began to worry about
wnat tncy might do to me. They
could very weU kill a person, the
way tney felt.

FlnaUy I decided that I would
go borne and face the music. I de
cided I had done wrong and I
hoped the American people would
forgive me, but I had to go home.

At 1:20 a.m. on New Year'a
Day I went to the Indian guard
and torn mm I was sick.

I had to argue with him for a
minute, but I finally made him
understand I wanted to tro to hn
hospital. There I told them I want
ed to be repatriated and here I
am.

I hope that my slorv will hilr
the American people reaUze how
deceitful the Communists can be
and how they work on a man when
he Is young and open minded the
way I was.

I hope too that my Mom and
Dad forgive me.

I have tried to helD the Ameri
can Army authorities by telUng
them all I know. They have been
very fair with me.
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JawboneOf Ass
Lethal Weapon
During Its Day

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 d-era

weapons of mass destruction
have you down? Then take a trip'
to the Smithsonian Institution and
see the sort- - of thing people used
to kill each other with: the jaw
bone of an ass, for example.

That appendage,you'll recall, is
what Samson used to do In s horde
of Philistinesway back when.

A jawbone, like the one,Samson
employed, Is on display along with
many other items in an extensive
collection of Biblical lore at the
Smithsonian Institution. The exhib
it is to be opened formally by Vice
President Nixon tomorrow.

Karl Katz, who helped prepare
the exhibit for the American Fund
tor Israel Institutions, said much
of the material on display was un-

earthedduring the vast rebuUdlng
program In the modern state of
Israel.

"Practically every time a bull
dozer goes to work," he said, "It
digs up some valuable part of
antiquity."

The jawbone is a pretty lethal
looking affair, even though lt was
not devised as a weapon. It was
used in farming as a sickle, with
teethInserted along the boUow part
of the jaw formally occupied by
the beast's teeth.

First TarrantDeath
FORT WORTH, Jan. 9. tfl

James Allen, 28, of Everman, be-
came Tarrant County's first traffic
fatality of 1954 last night when he
died In a hospital of injuries re
ceived In a crashNew Year's Day,

AUen'a car missed n curve and
turned over south of Fort Worth.

J

Visa With
Mexico Is Studied

LAREDO, Jan, 9 (A The State
Department and Immigration
Service are conferring on the pos-

sibility of permitting Mexican cltl-te-

from the Interior to visit U, S.
border cities without payment ol
visa fees. Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D--

Tex) has notified Laredo groups.
At the presenttime U.S. citizens

may cross to Mexican border
towns without securing visas or
paying any fees, but Mexican citi-
zens, unless-- they live In adjoining
communities, must pay $3 for a
one-vis- it document, $5 for a multi-
ple entry visa, just to cross tho
U.S. border.

People living In Mexican border
towns may cross at wUl to the
neighboring U.S. town on a local
crossing card issuedby the Mexi-
can Immigration Service and boni
ored by the U.S. Immigration Serv-
ice.

U.S. citizens must securetourist
cards If they go Into the Interior
of Mexico.

of
WhatAre They? How To Help

Avoid or Treat Them?

FreeBook Tells All
Actually, It's nearly always neglect
of piles (and relateddisorders such
as fistula and colonic and rectal
troubles) that can cause such se-
rious results. Tvcarn how to deal
with them without fear write to-
day for Important free book to
Thornton Be

Minor Hospital,
Suite 169, on
E. Lin wood.
Kansas City 9,
Missouri.

"stisS

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialist

Abilene, Texas
Off. Phone 1 1 8 Victoria St. Res. Ph.

Piles-Cu-red Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standings
within a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
diseases successfully treated.See us for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

IN BIG SPRING, TEX HOTEL

Monday, January 11, 7-1-1 A. M.

In Midland Sunday,Jan. 10, At
ScharbauerHotel, 11 a.m.--5 p.m.

WANT M0
for your TV dollar?
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iHHHSQsEBKSsl NEW "?uP9r K" Chassis. . .HHBSpQHBfltflfl brings yeu the share--Havfl picture In television.

fafafcfafJ'IHjflV selection a stance,no sloop--

NEW "Band-Shel- l" Speaker. . ,
v HBH9f!eTssssssssssssTsK!8em7 swings up the

. W N BIHIBbWI yIh glorious FM sounddirected
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Railway ExpressVeterans
A. L. Lott, new Railway Express agent here, and J. D. Benson,who
retired agent on Jan. have combined service of 90 yearswith
Railway Express Agency, Inc. Benson put In 44ft years before re-

tirement, and Lott has already worked 45ft years.

OvercrowdingSeenAs State
Hospital ProblemForYears

AUSTIN, Jan. 9UV-- A long-rang- e

$35 million construction program
slowly giving Texas the state hos-

pitals needs, but overcrowding
"will remain problem for years
to come."

That opinion was expressed this
week In the annual report of the
State Hospital Board Gov. Shi-

vers and the 53rd Legislature.
Extent of the overcrowding was

Indicated In a tabulationof the pa-

tient toad In state Institutions of
last Aug. 31 the end of the fiscal
year.

Nine mental hospitals with space
suitable for 8,842 paltcnts were
housing 14,209.

Three homes for the aged were
caring for 2,041 patients who oc-

cupied space suitable foronly 1,500.
In lnstltulons for the epileptic

Staff MemberOf
Herald Is Cited
In AP Contest

Mrs. Margaret Stewart, editor of
the woman's page of the Big Spring
Herald, Is among those cited In the
annual newswrltlng contest spon
sored by the Associated Press
Managing Editors.

She was chosen for first honor
able mention for a newspaper In
cities under 50,000 population, a
position which equivalent to third
place since only first and seconds
were awarded.

Mrs. Stewart won special recog
nition for her story on Mrs. Champe
Randolph, hostess for the Good
Housekeeping Institute in New
York. Tho story appearedIn the
Herald last autumn when Mrs.
Randolph was visiting here with
her sister. Mrs. Shine Philips.

In this division of the APME con-

test, first place went to Mrs. Mary
KatherlneMacDougall, Abilene Repo-

rter-News, under whom Mrs.
Stewartonce worked. Secondplace,
went, oddly enough, a man,
Bob Brlster of the Marshall r,

for his story wom-
en duckhuntcrs.

Soil Conservation
ServicePostsOpen

Examinations have been an
nounced by the civil service com'
mission In some fields of the soil
conservation service.

These Include studenttrainee for
assignment to the SCS, range con-

servation trainee, soil science
trainee, and engineering-agricultur- al

trainee. Starting salary range
is $2,75043,175 per year. Full In-

formation may be had from the
ci.vll service clerk at the post

Jury Commission
Selects Panels

The jury commission has com'
pleted the selection of Jurors for
the Januaryterm uistnci woun.
The group also selected a grand
lury.

The January term opens here
Jan. 25. District JudeeCharlie Sul
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and the mentally handicapped,
there were 4,600 patients occupy-

ing space suitable for 2,700.

"This comes to a total of over
20,850 patients occupying a space
suitable for 13,200 patients," the
board reported.

"Waiting lists for tuberculosis
patientsandmentally defective stu
dents remain long. It is evident
that with the expected Increase in
population that overcrowding will
remain a problem for years to
come."

Other problems confronting the
state hospitals, said the board In-

clude:
1. Shortages of attendant, nurs-

ing and medical personnel.
2. Lack of a residency training

program for doctors largely the
result of "crowded conditions, lim-
ited funds and personnel and low
salary scales" which make It "al-
most Impossible to meet the stand-
ards of the American Medical As-
sociation's committee on educa-
tion." i

3. Lack of an outpatient program
to help furtoughed mental patients.
"Inadequacies In1 funds and per-
sonnel" preclude such a program
now, preventing the furlough of
many patients who could be sent
home It they could be supervised
through outpatient mental clinics.

Care of seniles could be expand-
ed by subsidizing such patients In
private nursing homes, and this
plan will be recommended again to
the next Legislature, the board
said.

"Such a plan would be much
more economical andsatisfactory
than building and operating homes
by the state," the board reported.

State Legislator
Dies Of Accident
Injuries Saturday

TAYLOR, Jan. S UV-St- ate Rep.
Frank Svadlenak of Thrall, veter-
an member of the House, died In
a local hospital today or injuries
suffered when his pickup truck
overturned last Wednesday.

Svadlenak. 54, was a glnner. He
representedthe 64th District, Wil-

liamson County, and had served
in the Legislature12 years.

A lover of outdoor life, Svadle-
nak was present chairman of the
House Game and Fisheries Com
mittee. He was also a member of
the Insurance,Liquor Regulations,
Labor, and Revenue and Taxation
committees.

Funeral cervices will be held at
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the First
Baptist Church of Taylor.

Svadlenak took a strong Interest
in Improvement of the state hospi-
tal system. He repeatedly prc--i
posed sale of excess state hospital
land which he said would bring
several million dollars . for con
struction of modern hospitals.

$500Bond Is Set
Therisa Binder entered a plea

of not guilty to chargesof driving
while Intoxicated.' Judge R. II.
Weaver set her bond at S5C0.

Mendota Ortega pleaded guilty
llvan is to continue holding court to DWI chargesSaturdayand was
in Martin County this week. I fined' $50,

SKYLINE

SUPPER CLUB
DIAL er

ENJOY THE FINEST FOODS', DANCE NIGHTLY AT

BIG SPRING'S FINEST SUPPER CLUB. GET A PARTY

TOGETHERCOME TO THE SKYLINE.

CLUB AVAILABLE ANY NIGHT FOR DINNERS
1

f

AND PARTIES OF ANY SIZE.

RetirementEndsLong Career
ForLocal Rail ExpressAgent

J. D. Benton, local agent of A year later he pushed on to Cor--1

the Railway Express Agency, Inc.,
and a 4454-ye- ar veteran of the

retired as of the first
of this month alter a colorful ca-

reer.
He was succeeded at his Big

Spring post by A. L. Lott, who
has worked for the firm for 45H
years.

Benton has worked In Big
Spring since May 2. 1045, coming
here from Bryan where he bad
been agent for 15 years. He Bays

that work docs not figure In his
future plans, though ho docs In

tend to "visit" at the local Rail
way Express offlco frequently.

"I Intend to fish and go to-- foot-
ball games now," Benson said.
"Then too, I'll go down occasion-
ally and watch the trains come
In."

He says his hobbles have been
numerous during the years, but
that he has spend most time with
the boys. Tve spent around 25
yeara in Scouting, especially at
Bryan and Corslcana."

The expressmanfirst
startedwork with the agency back
on June 13, 1909 In Waco. He was
a driver of a wagon. At that time
the express"trucks" were pulled
by horses.

Benson left Waco as chief clerk
In 1916 andwent to Sulphur Springs
as agent. lie spent about a year

'.fin Sulphur Springs and then re
turned to Waco, again as chief
clerk.

In 1918, somewhere around his
ninth anniversarywith Railway Ex-
press, he went to Ennls as agent.

Navy SaysAcademy
Man Need Serve
Only For 4 Years

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (fl-- The

Navy ruled today that a naval
academy graduate may resign
from the service after four years
of active commissioned duty.

The Navy action came three
months after a similar order by
the Army affecting West Point
graduates.

The Navy said Its new order was
part of the program of planned
reduction In personnel strength.

It said that policies governing
Marine Corps officers would be an-
nounced separately.

The new directive said that res
Ignitions will "normally be ac
cepted" from officers who have
completed four or more years of
active commissioned service, ex
cept medical and dentalofficers
for whom three or more years of
active commissioned service will
be required.But unless the officer
has served at least eight years,
be must accept a commission In
the reserve In resigning his regu-
lar commission.

This la the first time since World
War II that the Navy has a policy
permitted voluntary resignations
by regular officers. Usually resig-
nation Is permitted only In cases
of extremehardship.

CustomerTo Be Right
MOSCOW, Jan. 0 UV- -A big Mos

cow department store has won a
Red banner award from the gov
ernment for demonstratingbow to
give the customerbrisk andcourte-
ous service. Little extras Included
telling the male customerhow to
tie his tie and the lady customer
how to match her handbag with
her costume. It's all part of the
Malenkov government'spromise of
more and better consumer goods
to the Russian people.

Ministers Week Set
FORT WORTH. Jan. 9 UVMore

than 500 church leaders from Tex
as, Louisiana and New Mexico will
hold their annual ministers week
Jan. 11-1- 4 on the TCU campus In
Fort Worth.

Prayer
that Heals

lth unlimited promise
Christian Scienceknocks at
the door of every human
heart. Will you open'tho
door and listen?

Thoughtful reading nf

Scienceand
Healthwith
Key to the Scriptures
by Mary BakerEddy

hasbrought lasting help and
complete physical healing to
multitudes. It canshowyou,
la the tameway, the healing
power of answered prayer,
the prayer of understanding.

Thk system enables the
.learner to demonstrate the
divine Principle, upon which
Jesus'' healing was bated,
and the sacred rulesfor its
present application to the
cure of disease" (Science '

and Health, p. 147).

Scienceand Health may-b-e

bought, read,or borrowed at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BEADING ROOM

alcana to take over tlie tame posi
tion there.Ho stayed In Coraicana
11 yean, moving to Bryan in 1030.

lie spent more time at Bryan
than at any other place. He lived
at the city, jtrst a atone'a throw
from Texas A&M College, for 15
years Some of the cadet corps
spirit mutt have rubbed off on htm,
too as be still emphaticallystates,
"I'm an Aggie," when football la
mentioned.

Benson now resideswith his wife.
Lcona, at 702 East 13th StreetHe

First Coverage

In School Census

Is Completed
Teachers completed the Initial

coverage of their territories Fri-
day as the first stageof the annual
scholastic census was completed.

Dean Bennett, supervisor of ele-
mentary education, said that this
week would be devoted largely to
cneciung census returns against
the rolls. Whero children knnwn
to be In school have not been enum-
erated, return calls will be made.
There will bo call backs, too, at
addresseswhere no one answered
when census takers covered their
districts last week.

No figures arc available because
there win be no blanks turned In
for the various schools until some
time during this week, Bennett ex-
plained. Even then, the figures will
not be conclusive becausethey
must be checked and rechncked
for omissions and duplications.

"If there are patrons who have
not been contacted forthe enumer-
ation of their children," appealed
Bennett, "we earnestly nlead for
them to contactthe teacherof their
child. Arrangementswill then be
made to Include that child or those
children In the census.

"If this Is not pracUcal, call the
administrative office. phone

CMMren born on or before Sept.
1. 1936. or after Sept. 1, 194a
mustbe enumeratedas scholastics,
according to Texas law.
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hasfour children and seven grand
children. All his children are away
from home. David It lieutenant
in the Navy, M. S, Is with the

Highway at Bry
an, J. D. Jr. Is an agent for Sunset
Motor Loncs in and hit
daughter, Marie Ratdltf, In
Marshall.

Benton and Lott have known
one another forthe past 25 or 30
yean. Benson saya often met
during the at conferences or
on business.

Lott was first employed by Rail
way Expresson June8, 1908, start
ing out at He was route

and claim agent there for
approximately IT years. Then he
went to San Angelo where he was
agent for about 17 yean.

The elderly agent moved back to
Houston and becamo chiefloss and

supervisor. about
10 yearsservice he was transferred
to Dallas where he was chief clerk
for the general agent. He spent
some six In Dallas be
fore coming to Big Spring.

Will Build Garage
DALLAS, Jan. 0 W-P- lans for

the construction of a ele-
vator garage with a ca-
pacity of 500 can In downtown
Dallas was announced today E. II.
Cary Jr., of the

InvestmentCo.

PAY JUST
TAKE OFF

UGLY FAT
Here a sensible home redpe fat

off ugly fat without starvation
diet. Just ask your druggist for ed

Barcentrate.Mix with grape-
fruit Julco directed on and
Uks to That's
all there to It. If thevery first bottU
doesn't show you the sensible, easy
way to reduce the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Over tire
million bottle sold In TexasIn nine
years.

Mrs. A. It. 150S
Btreet, Pans. Texas, wrote us lol-lo-

"I have lost about 75 pounds
and reduced my waist line eleven
Inchea taking

ts... u

W. St.

FINAL WEEK

WARD'S WHITE SALE
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world's largest bulkier with 40 of experience In devileplng and Improving this ef engine.

And new for 54 ...New powerl New economy of operation! Smoother, quieter, Bner performance!

'For Chevrolet brings , you
your of great

Valve-tn-Hea- d engines.
, One. advanced "Blue-Flam- e

engine, delivering 125-h.-

teamed highly per-fect-ed

Powergllde Automatic Trans-
mission, now available

And the the
advanced"Blue-Flam-e 115" engine,

. delivering 1 teamed with
the highly Synchro-Mes-h

'Trantmluion, providing smooth,
' gearengagement,

214 Third

State Department
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Both of these engines give sensa
tlonal new results in every phaseof
performance,from increasedpower

'on ,the bills to increased rcspoa-sivene-ss

oa the from greater
flexibility to smoother,quieter op-

eration, from improved gas-

oline economy to longer life.

And most Important of all, they
bring you that steady, unvarying,
day 'inland-da- y -- out dependability
which you naturally of the
product of the manufacturerwho
hasbuilt more thtm twice asmany
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months

road,

expect

Valve-In-Hea- d engines as all other
makerscombined!

In addition, the new Chcvrolets
offer many other far-ttta- d fea-

tures, including:
Stuantngnew Fisher
total of 161 model-col-or combina
tions! Time-prove- d Power
optional at
ail models! the softer,smoother
Knee-Actio- n. 'Ridel

Comefat; seeanddrive thissmarter,
livelier, thriftier Chevrolet for 1954;
andplace your orderaowl 1

Big Spring, (Texts), Herald, Sun.,Jan, 10, 1054
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42x36 Cases 41c
81x99 Treasure Chest
Sheets 2.03
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WOOTEN
TBANSFEB ana STOBAOB

ileal Ftr
KOCKY FOED TAN LINE

HMIaaS. Ttiaa ,
oar rM 7 j n num
Ml K. Beead. Bl Sarins.Tb

Hartey Waaten, Owner

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now Locittd
1509 S. Orsgo

All Work Ousrsntaed

T
SHOE REPAIR

Free Pickup ft Dtllvtry
FAST SERVICE

Chrltttnitn Boot Shop
60: W 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44888

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long

. Distance Movers
Of Household Goods
Bonded A Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Necl
Owner

wmrnrnm
VfHf ERVICE

wiinn
GREAT BIG.
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that'sus,
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truthfulness:
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NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS''THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

e
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Over Our Mer-

chandise.
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Crazy Enough
To Take It '

Guns, High Power and Pis-

tols Telescope and binocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers,standardand portable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSea na

t tmi eartleet tttamliau
104 Uala i

wMm
PIONEER MONUMf NT

COMPANY
OraHe, .marble and strewe
plate. AH sizes and prices, ws
ajtoite any thing In the mom

WCstoawritlng and all kind a

147 Orsga

CTC Endorses

Hand Signal

Month Program
The local Citizens' Traffic Com-

mission has endorsed Governor Al-

lan Shivers' safety program in
which he designated January as
Hand Signal month In Texas.

Theme of the traffic safety proj-
ect is "Right turn hand up. Left
turn handout. Slow or stop hand
down."

The promotion of courtesy and
safety on Texas thoroughfares Is
the purpose of the statewide cam-
paign. The local program la to in-

creasesafety on city and county
streets. It was announced.

Some274 courtesy men have been
designated bythe CTC here to ob-

serve and report acts of driving
courtesy. George Oldham, execu-
tive secretaryof the commission,
states that these men will be es-

pecially watchful of hand signals
this month.

Motorists observed using proper
signals will be mailed a CTC safe-
tygram citing them (or their ac-
tion, Oldham said.

"Hand signals should be given
to insure that a driver's Intentions
are understood," Oldham said,
"The driver who lets others know
what he Intends to do definitely
furthers the cause of safety."

He pointed out that use of prop-
er and timely hand signals Is con-
tagious. When one driver practices
using hand signals, otherare bound
to follow through observance.

This Is the third consecutive Jan-
uary that Governor Shivers has
called for the hand signal cam-
paign. It Is sponsored by the Tex-
as Safety Association. Inc., on a
state-wid-e revel.

Ike Warned
On Program

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 IB-- Re

publican Senate leaders were re-
ported today to have told Presi-
dent Elsenhower that failure to
reacha compromise on the touchy
Brlcker amendment might Jeop-
ardize bis 1954 legislative pro-
gram.

However, It was understood the
President gave no commitment
that he would order the State and
Justice Departmen'-- to go along
with a compromise acceptable to
Sen. Brlcker

The proposed constitutional
amendment, which would limit the
treaty-makin- g powers of both the
Presidentand the Senate, has de
veloped Into a knotty question
whlcr could foul up the planned
quick Senate start on Elsenhower's
progrant.

Brlcker told a reporter before
leavlnff for Ohio for a weeicena
visit that he andadministrationof
ficials had "agreed In principle on
a compromise, but we can't agree
on the wording."

WEEK
(Continued from page 1)

stock. Bidding was timid and slow,
and the saleaverage of $288was $82
under lastyear. Buyers carted off
good registered stuff not too tar
above grade'prices.

As almost everyone anticipated.
bank denoslts showed a substantial
decline at the endof the year.The
down marginwas $2.8 million. Three
months ago It was down $4 6 million,
so an effective rally hasbeen made
despite a lean harvest.

Oil news continues to be bright
news. You will note on today's oil
page that Howard leads counties of
this Immediate areain drilling. Tex-
as No. 8--A Clayton promised last
week to extend the Good pool of
southwest Borden a mile eastStan-olln- d

No. 1 Graves, Just northeast
of Ackerly, looked like a sure reef
discovery on continued tests. Texas
Crude No. JonesJumpedOcean-
ic tiroduetlon nearly a mile south
west with a prolific flow. Several
new locations were announced,

The city filed condemnation suits
and three awards were made on
Fourth Streetright-of-wa- One oth-

er suit was held up pending ne--
collations, and anomeraeai seem
ed cooking at the end of the week
to nut the city In pretty cood shape.
The county has several trades to
make yet, but all but one can be
closed soon, commissioners truffle

For the first time in half a cen-
tury Big Spring is adding a new
basic Masonic lodge. Charter for
Lodse No. 1340 Is to bo presented
In ceremonies at the new hall at
21standLancasterat 7:30 pjn. Mon-
day, and officers will be installed.

V " JO

W. T. McRee, who Is new district
Scout executive, arrived last week
to assmebis duties. Localscouters.
underDr. Frank Dillon, have a big
piece of work cut out for him and
others the Scout circus early in
February, A meet on this is set (or
Thursdayevening.

The city added anothernotch to
Its p a v i n trstrlng. Commissioners
gave the green Hgbt to threeblocks
on Settles between 13th and16th...
The more of this the better.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Mover of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

lyren's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan

In Race
District Judge Alan B. Haley of

.Wichita Falls, above, announced
Saturdaythat he Is a candidate
for Democratic nomination for
Judgeof the Texas Court of Crim-
inal Appeals. At 36, he Is one of
the youngest district Judges In
Texas, having been electedto the
bench In the 89th District Court
In 1931. A veteran of World War
II, his candidacy has been en-

dorsed by the Wichita County
Bar Association and several oth-
er bar associations In the state.

Fire Engine

Rides Net $75
Some 300 Big Spring youngsters

contributed more than $75 to the
March of Dimes Saturdayand as

result won rides on a big Air
Force fire truck.

Mrs. Vic Alexander and Mrs.
Arch Carson, who were In charge
of that phase of the MOD cam-
paign, reported that contributions
passedthe $75 mark shortly before
the 'program closed late In the
afternoon. Eachyoungsterwho con-
tributed as much as 25 cents to the
drive was rewarded with a ride.4

The Air Force fire truck took the
youngsters on tours of the business
and residential districts. Drivers
Saturdaymorning were Rob
ert severt and M. M. Graham. Aft-
ernoon chauffeurs were William E.
Pounds and A-- C. E. Sunderland.

Also uorklnf In the anti-poli- o

campaign Saturday were Tri- -
Hl-- Y members who received do
nations from motorists at street
intersections In the business dis-

trict

Florida Domos Hold
Off On Punishment

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Jan. 9 IB
The State Democratic Executive

Committee voted today to expel
any of Its members who openly
supported RepublicansIn 1952 but
then decided to drop the action
becauseit is only a few months
until a new election of committee-
men.

J. B. Hodges Jr., Lake City at
torney who beadsthe state group's
Rules Committee, said efforts to
removo Committeemen A. Pickens
Coles of Hillsborough County and
Dr. Edward L. Thompson of Volu
sia County because of "alleged
work for the GOP ticket" were
abandoned because their terms
expire in May.

SantaFe Injunction
CasoStartsMonday

AMARILLO, Jan. 9 (AT A dis
trict court bearingon an Injunction
suit brought against the Santa Fe
railway and 16 nonoperatlng unions
begins here Monday.

The suit was filed May, 1953, by
14 Amarillo employes of Santa Fe
who alleged they fearedthey would
lose their Jobs If the railroad and
union signed a union shop agree-
ment and employes declined to Join
the union.

ON PHOTOGRAPHIC

Radioactive
To Grazing

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 lAV-T- he

most unusual story about a cow
since Mrs. O'Leary's Bossle start-
ed the Chicago fire was told today
by a government scientist

Dr. HermanYagoda said bo has
what looks like evlOence that a bit
of radioactivedust from an Amer
ican or Russian atomic explosion
was eatenby a grazing cow, prob-
ably In India, and then:

(1) The particle becameIncorpo
rated In the cow's bones:

(2) Passedinto a gelatin made
from the bones;

(3) Found Us way into an emul
sion which was made from the
eelatln and which was used by a
firm In Britain to make photo
graphic plates.

(4) Was, transportedas part of
the photographic platesto the unit'
ed States:

(5) Was flown to an altitude of
110.000 feet In a Navy research
balloon over Peyote, Tex., where
the plateswere used to study cos-

mic rays, and
(6) Finally showed up under a

microscope used to study the
plates In a laboratory at Bethes-d-a.

Md.
Dr. Yagoda, a radiation physi-

cist of the National Institutes of
Health at Bethesda.reported his.
findings in anarticle in the British
scientific Journal "Nature" and
also discussed them with a news
man today.

He said that la studying the
plates ha found, among the tracks
of cosmic rays, "an unusualradio-

active Inclusion."
"I feel certain," be said, "that

the markings I saw were due to a
radioactiveparticle that had coma

V If

CabDriver's FeudWith Family
EndsWith ThreePersonsDead

ALEXANDRIA, Vs., Jsn. 9 MV- -f
A taxi driver's feud against a
farm family blazed up today in an
afternoon of gun play that left
three dead and four wounded. .

The dead:
Walter Clark, 30, the taxi driver,

cut down by a posse'sbullets when
he tried to shoot it out with them.

Mrs. Lorraine E. Schultz, 25, and
her mother, Mrs. Edna B. Brown,
48, both shot at point blank range
In their home.

The wounded:
Herman JosephSchultz Sr 31,

husband of Mrs. Schultz, shot in
the shoulder during a crossroads
encounterwith Clark.

William N. Brown. 23, brother
of Mrs, Schultz, shot In the foot
at the same time.

TheresaR. Schultz, 2, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Schultz, cut on
the head, apparentlyas the killer
of her mother and grandmother
fled.

Fairfax County Police PvL Den
nis O'Neii, ..hot In the army the
the corneredClark.

Police and survivors pieced to
gether this story:

Clark had quarrelled with the
Schultz-Brow- n family about unwel-
come overtures he had made to
Mrs. Schultz. Yesterday he pelted
their house with rocks, breaking
severalwindows.

When Mrs. Schultz told him she
would have a warrant sworn out
againsthim he replied, "If you do
I will kill the whole damn bunch
of you."

About 1:30 p.m. today Schultz
and Brown, with the former's 4--
year-ol-d son Herman Jr., started
out by automobile to the grocery,
leaving the women at home. At
a crossroads they encountered

KNOWLEDGE TREE
!S CASUALTY TO
PROGRESSPLANS

They choppeddown the 'Tree
of knowledge" Saturday after-
noon as work progressed on
clearing the east half of the
courthouse grounds.

The grounds are being clear-
ed to provide more convenient
access to the new courthouse
and to make space for the dedi-
cation program which is to be
held next Sunday.

The giant elm which hai pro-

vided shade for hundreds of
forums and political post mor-te-

was the last tree to fall.
Standing at Third and Main,

Jhe old elm also servedas the
community's Christmas tree
for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury.
Workmen Saturdaywerehaul-

ing off the old tree trunks and
other debris from the square.
When the wreckage Is removed
the grounds will be graded
smooth.

Landscaping and other Im-
provements will be madeafter
all the old buildings are re-

moved, probably next spring.

To Drill Down Under
TULSA. Jan. 9 W-L- ucky Strike

Drilling Co.. of Tulsa, will drill a
wildcat test well in eastern Aus
tralia. The test, President Gene
Goff said today will be in the
Maryborough basin (Queensland)'
where the firm has a block of
3,648,000 acres.

Architects'Officer
AUSTIN, Jan. 9 W-J- ohn Flow-

ers Jr. of Houston was named ex
ecutive director of the Texas So
ciety of Architects by the directors
today.

PLATE

DustTraced
Cow In India

from an American or Russian
atomic explosion and hadyln some
way gotten onto the photographic
plate In the process of its manu-

facture.
"I feel this certainty because of

the nature of the radiations evi-
denced on the plates in connec-
tion with the radiation source.
The characteristicswere the same

a strong preponderance of so--
called 'Beta particles' which X
have repeatedly seen in radioac
tive dust given off by the test ex
plosions at Bikini."

In contrast, he said, naturally--
occurring radioactive substances
give off a preponderanceof anoth-
er type of radiationparticle known
as an "Alpha" particle.

While be grantedthat It was pos
sible that a bit of radioactivedust
bad fallen from the air on the
plate while It was being manufac-
tured,he said "the mostlikely pos-
sibility" was that it was contained
In the gelatin employed to make
the plate emulsion.

"That likelihood," he said, "Is
further Increasedbecause of the
fact that the gelatin originated
from the bides and bones of cows
which are constantly grazing over
large areasof soil. In the process
of digestion, they pick up and to a
large extent assimilate the dustl
panicles raaioaciwe or ouier-wls- e

that fall on vegetation."
The scientist said thathe did

not know the source of the gelatin
used by the British firm that man-
ufacturedthe plates.But he noted
with Interest a New JVork Times
dispatch from London saying the
gelatin came from, India.

Big Spring, (Texas),

Clark in his cab.
The men got out and an argu

ment started. Clark reached Into
his cab for a-- shotgun and fired
once at Schultz, blasting off his
hat, then again, wounding him.

Brown began throwing rocks at
Clark to distract him, while Schultz
pulled the child out of tbo line of
flro and got away.

Clark then whirled ou Brown and
shot him in the foot.

Brown escaped to a neighbor's
house, but Soon heardgunfire from
the direction of his home.

Arriving there, he found the two
women dead, Mrs. Schultz shot In

RAYBURN'S 'OMEN'

CurtainGoesUp
On Congress'Show

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 Wl--The

Big Show was back underthe Big
Top on Capitol Hill this week, and
millions of Americans pulled up
their chairs fora close look as the
1954 political drama began to un-

fold.
As taxpayers,they've got a big.

personal stake in events in the
weeks ahead.

The second session of the 83rd
Congress got underway on a note
of strange, muffled sounds from
Democratic sachemsas President
Elsenhower called them in for an
eleventh-hou-r huddle on the eve of
his annual "State of the Union"
message to Congress.

To the delicately attuned ear,
the faintest Inflection In congres-
sional utterancessometimes speaks
louder than words. Thus newsmen
were quick to perceive or thought
they did a pronouncement of ma-
jor significance hen House Demo-
cratic leader Sam Rayburn of
Texas emerged from the 'White
House conference and expressed
himself In a single, gravel-throate- d

comment:
."

That observation, though lacking
in detail, could be an omen. In
this election year the success or
failure of the Elsenhower adminis-
tration's long-wait- "dynamic.

Missing Captain
Is Held At Carswell

DALLAS, Jan. 9 OB An Army
captain who wrote a suicide note
and then disappeared after his
plane crashed was being held at
Carswell Air Force Base today for
Ft. Sill, Okla authorities.

Capt. Harvey Collins, 28, of Ta- -
coma, Wash., surrendered last
night. He bad not been seen since
Wednesday when a motorist gave
him a ride from Ft. SU1 to Wichita
Falls after his plane crashed.

An officer said Collins told him
be rememberednothing after the
plane crashed. He quoted Collins
as saying he had taken the mili-

tary plane without permissionand
intended to commit suicide.

Man Is Treated
For Knife Wounds

P. L. Prultt of Big Spring re-

ceived emergency treatment about
5 p.m. Saturday for two knife
wounds, one on an to and the
other under thearm.

A woman was arrested and
charged with the cutting which
police said took place at a tourist
court.

The wounds were not serious,
officers said.

Killed In Accident
PITTSBURGH. Tex.. Jan. 9 (fl

Lex Crundwell Jr., was killed fast
night when his car struck an abut
ment four miles south of here and
overturned.PrinceVlckers, 21, also
of Pittsburgh, was injured, uoth
worked for Lone Star Steel at
Dalngerfield.

New Appellate Judge
ffEXARKANA. Jan. 9 UV-W- I1-

11am Fanning of Sulphur Springs
was sworn In as associate Justice
or the Sixth Court of Civil Appeals
today. Justice Elmer Lincoln died
recently and Fanning succeeded
him.
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the mouth, Mrs. Brown In the
throat, and the baby hurt.

An alarm went out for Clark and
a posse of more than 100 oftlcors
and private citizens, with blood
hounds, followed his trail to a saw
mill shack, which they surrounded
about a p.m.

O'Nell called to Clark to come
out with his hands up. The answer
was a blast from Inside the shack
that wounded O'Nell. Officers then
riddled It with bullets.

Clark was pronounced dead on
arrival at Alexandria Hospital.

None of the survivors was In
critical condition.

progressive"program Is at stake-af-ter

a year of planning and with
It the political future of many a
lawmaker, particularly Repub
licans.

Now the Elsenhower administra
tion must bankon Democratic sup-
port to put Its program across.
And if Rayburn's "hm-m-mp-

meantanything to casta chill upon
GOP hopes for cooperation, then
the lines were drawn for a le

legislative donnybrook.
So close Is the margin of control

in both the Senate and House thatlT

considerable Democratic 'backing,
Lisenbower s program could be
torn to tatters,

Sen. Knowland of California.
Republican leader, continued to
beat the drum for Democratic sup-
port. Hopefully, he said today that
Congress will okay a "substantial
portion" of the administrationpro
gram If the Democrats come
through with the backing ho ex
pects.

But even before the lawmakers
took their seatson Wednesday, un
der packed galleries in both cham-
bers, Democrats were muttering
that cooperation Is a two-wa- y street
and growling about GOP charges
of Communist-coddlin- g In past
Democratic regimes.

On Monday there was talk, re-
portedly stemmingfrom Vice Pres
ident Nixon, that the Elsenhower
administration had been quietly
coaxing Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy

s) to taper off on his Red--
hunting sorties and turn to less
explosive fields of Inquiry such
as waste and corruption.

Then McCarthy spoke up. The
Wlscbnsln senator said it was "a
He" that he'denteredinto any kind
of a deal to curtail his controver
sial investigation. He said It the
Democrats cut his Senate subcom
mlttcc's funds It would "show how
much they are bleeding from the
exposure of their coddling of
espionage agents,men like Harry
Dextrr White."

"On Friday, though, be said his
next investigation will delve Into
charges of fraud, corruption and
waste In federalprojectsin Alaska.
But he vowed all over again that
he will go on with investigations of
communism in severalareas.

Congress convened Wednesday,
with House Speaker Martin s)

forecastingadjournmentby
July 1, the earliest In years.

Then on Thursdaythe President,
with a little advance TV coaching
from actor-produc- Robert Mont-
gomery, went before Congress and
in a "State of the Un
ion" address Interrupted45 times
by applause and rebel yells out-

lined a massive program aimed
at building a "stronger America.''

Biggest applause point: Ike's
proposal to strip citizenship from
Communists convicted of plotting
"hereafter" to overthrow U. S.
government by violence.
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Men In
Service
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BOBBY JENKINS

Pvt. Bobby C. Jenkins, son of
Lee Jenkins, 1109 Gregg, Is now
taking anti-aircra-ft artillery train-
ing at Fort Bliss Texas. He will
spend eight weeks learninghow to
be a basicsoldier, and then he will
receive specialized training for
eight weeks.

Air Force 1st Lt. Jerry R. Cook.
son of (Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Cook
of 1001 North Gregg St, Big Spring,
has reported for duty at Naples,
Italy, NATO-comman-

Lieutenant Cook, who has been
assigned to the Supply Division,

with officer and enlisted
ersonnel of sixNATO nations.
In his 11 years' service, Lt. Cook

has seen duty In England, Bel-glu-

Japan and Alaska. Before
being assigned at Naples, he was
stationed atKelly AFB San An-
tonio.

His wife is Mrs. BUUe Cook of
Crane, Tex.

Pfc. Lowell J. Fancher. son of
Jack Fancher, Star Route 2, La- -
mesa, recently spent a seven-da-

rest and recuperation leave in
Kobe, Japan.

Normally stationed In Korea as
a demolition specialist with the
74th Engineer Combat Battalion.
Fancher stayed at one of Japan's
best resort hotels and enjoyed
many luxuries unobtainable on the
war-tor-n peninsula.

Before enteringthe Army the La-me-

soldier was employed by Geo--
pnysicai service inc.

James A. Meador, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Meador, 1109
Wood Is now on a tour of duty with
the 3918th Air Police Squadron at
Heyford Air Force Base In Oxford,
England.

Sgt. Meador Joined the Air Force
In March 1951 and trained at
Lackland Air Force Base and
Camp Gordon, Ga. For the past
two years he has been stationed
at March FleM, Riverside, Calif.

His wife, the former Betty Jo
Raley, and their 15 months-ol- d

daughter are staying here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Raley. Sgt. Meador expects to
return to March Field In the spring.

He writes that he prefers weath-
er In the "good old USA to that in
England."

Firemen Called When
StoveValve Breaks

Firemenwere called to the home
of Steve Baker,406 Goliad, at 10:45
a.m. Saturday vhen the valve on a
cook stove broke off and caused a
spout of flame from the gas Jet.

There was not any damage,ac-
cording to the report. The gas was
cut off before it had a chance
to spreadthe flame to the wall.
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Texans Enjoy

BestYear In

History In '53
DALLAS, Jan. 0 (A Texans

pocketed an"Income estimatedat
almost 12H billion dollars In 1953

bestyear In their history, the
Times Herald estimated today.

The outlook for 1954 Is almost
aa good, but won't quite like
the one Just past, said the story.

Agriculture was listed as the
darkestspoton theTexaseconomic
picture In 1053. Texasfarm income
amounted to $1,810,251,000or a de-

cline of 1157,978,000.
The story said:
Business in 1954, starting a little

slower, Is more likely to continue
at a fairly steadyrate mostof tho
year, with a slight upturn possible
next winter.

Texans, who had found business
so good early in 1953, were beset
with gloom late in the year as they
saw production and sales lagging
behind those of a year earlier and
many were pessimisticover pros-
pects tor 1954.

Indications are that If there Is
an over-a-ll dip In business activity
this year It will be not more than
5 cent And a 5 per cent de
cline would leave 1954 still z per
cent above the level of 1953, tho
second best year on record.

Industry during the past year
kept producing more and expand-
ing its plant capacity. Power con-

sumption was up 19 per cent Plant
expansion In Texas amounted to
more than $1,100,000,000 for the
year.

Retail saleswere up about 4 per
cent from the previous peak year
of 1952.

While low farm prices are ex-

pected to hold down farm Income
this year, mny parts of the state
are In considerably better condition
following drouth-breakin- g rains.

OU suffered somereversesduring
1953 but set some records.Produc-
tion during the year was off 2 per
cent, while refining was up 4 per
cent.

The $1,100,000,000 spentfor plant
construction in Texas during 1953
Included $281,545,000 spent by the
chemical Industry. Big outlays
weremade by the metals,electron-
ics, rubber and aircraft Industries.

LIST

(Continued from pags 1)

working In a huge undergroundpro-
ject In Siberia. Prison compounds
In Manchuria are closed to neutral
Inspection . . . Someof the 944 may
be dead, victims of the torture
techniques for 'persuasion '
U.S. Intelligence officers believe
that most of those missing Ameri

are probably somewhere in
Manchuria ... a closed military
area (where) the Americans could
live, guarded, for years with no
opportunity for escape."

So far. accordlns to the man.
zlne, little has been done toward
finding and repatriatingthese men.
There been no protest, except
lor an Army communique lastSeptember.

"There is a seeming reluctance
by American officials to press the

of the GI's" continued the
article. "Emphasis, instead, Is -- on
finding a way to make a deal with
Communist Chlne-- e on terms of
peace. There Is even pressureto
speeda United Nations membership
for Communist China. Military
men, unable now to exert pressure
. . . refer to the missing men as
diplomatic problems. StateDepart-
ment diplomats, In turn, say the
problem of missing Americans is
not under their Jurisdiction."

So while the Moodys still hold out
hope that their son is alive, they
face the frustration of his possibly
being used In some undivulged
scheme of ransom or bargaining
by the Reds. Mrs. Voelm faces the
role of waiting . . . Just waiting
for some word.
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HeavyCarOutput In
'53 Is Layoff Reason
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By DAVID J. WILKIE
AP AstamaUTt EilUr

DETROIT, Jan. 9 rrent

production cutbacks by soma auto-
makers with their resultant em-
ploye layoffs can be placed direct-
ly to the tremendous output vol-
ume attained by the rs

In 1953.
The year Just ended saw, ap-

proximately 6,130.000 passenger
cars and 1,209.000 trucks roll from
the assembly lines. It was the sec-
ond greatest output volume ever
attained by the auto-maker-s. It
was topped only by the 1950 output
Of 8.003,000 cars and trucks.

Something like 36 million pas-
senger cars have been built In
the last eight years.

The retail market for new cars
began to tighten soon after mid-195- 3.

Despite this, larger pro-
ducers like General Motors, Ford
and Chrysler kept hammering
away at assembly line volume.

GM's total for 1933 was approx-
imately 2,800,000 cars; it would
have been much closer to three
million but for the transmission
plant fire In August that halted
its supply of Hydramatlc transmis-
sions.

Ford, harrassed by labor and
supply troubles in the early half
of the year, built more than halt
of Its 1953 total of 1,550,000 cars

Be
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during the period.
Chrysler with approximately 1

and V million assemblies set a
new production mark for Its four
car divisions.

The "Independents" Hudson,
Nash, Studebaker and Kaiser-Willy- s

undoubtedly will feel the
pinch of tho all-o- competition be-

tween Ford, General Motors and
Chrysler this year. They may not
get more than 8 per cent of the
total output. They accounted for
slightly less than 8 per cent of the
1953 assemblies.

Most Industry experts, however.
say It Is too early to say the com
petitive pressureIs already on in

Added to this, the Industry nres--
ently Is In what normally is its
low sales period. Sales volume
does not normally expand for the
car Industry until mid-Marc-h. New
car demand at that time probably
will tell whether the industry Is
to have another "good" year In
1954.

The auto industry Is a closely
integrated one. A small layoff In
Its assembly plantsmeans Idleness
for workers In its body and other
supplier plants. The present lay
offs of course represent a very
small part of the 800,000 workers
the Industry employs across the
country.

One escapableconclusion about
the present car market situation
Is that the numerous "blltx" sales,
price discounts, high trade-I-n al-

lowances and other unusual ef
forts by factory and merchandiser
did not sufficiently relieve the
huge Inventories the Industry built
up In Its second highestproduction
year.

Max M. Horton. director of the
Michigan Employment Security
Commission, Saturday estimated
the current unemployment figure
In Michigan at 167,000 of which
107,000 was concentrated In the
metropolitan Detroit area.

Horton said the figure represent'
ed the first time in IS months that
the unemployment total has
climbed above the 1946-5- 2 postwar
average.

291 DiseaseCases
Listed For Week

A total of 291 casesof communi-
cable diseaseswere reportedto the
city-count-y health unit during the
pastweek by Big Spring doctors.

Gastroenteritis led the list of
diseases with 46 cases. Tied for
second were bronchitis and vlus
diseases,with 45 caseseach. There
wero 43 casesof Influenza during
the week and 40 cases of upper
respiratory.

Other diseases reported were
chicken pox, 17; gonorrhea, 1; mca--
sels, 1; pneumonia, 35; strep
throat, 18.
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ley Rescue
Mrs. John Gurltz, plunged Into a partly lake at Al-

bert Lea, to rsecue her son Gregory, 3, who had tumbled In
the water. Without waiting,to put on her shoes, the mother ran a
block and plunged Into the lake to make the rescue. She carried
Gregory a nearby grocery store and applied artificial

Gregory and mother are shown aboveas they recov-
ered from the ordeal. (AP

Only One Hurt In Seven
County WeekendCrashes

Seven mishaps oc-- Involved were Clarence James,109

currcd in Big Spring and Coahoma
Friday afternoon andSaturday,but
only one resulted In personal in
juries. '

Raymond D. Powell of Coahoma
suffered some rib fractures In a
collision at Coahoma early Satur
day morning. was brought to
Malone fit Hogan Hospital in Big

by an ambu
lance. The hospital reportedhe was
not seriously hurt.

PoWclls 1950 Dodge was In col-
lision with a truck-tracto- r oper-
ated John Ben GUI of Dallas,
the sheriffs reported.
GUI not Injured.

John Durham. 602 Presidio,was
the driver of an automobUe which
rammed Into the plate glasswindow
at NewsomsSuper Market on West
3rd Street about 2 p.m Friday.
Two windows were broken, and
damage was estimatedat $300.

The other Friday accidentoccur-
red in the 1300 block of Rldgeroad
Drive shortly after 3 p.m. Drivers

HIGHLIGHTS ON

New DramaticSeries
To ShowAmericanWay

A new weekly half-ho- dramatic
series presenting the values of
the American way and American
democracy in an unusual manner
is to be initiated Monday Ameri-

can Company's radio
network.

The show is called
and will be heard each Monday,
beginning January from 8:30 to
9 p.m. The programwill be heard
locally over KBST.

Produced and directed b& Sher-
man H. Dryer who recently pro-
duced the successful dramatic se-

ries. HeritageandGreatAdventure,
this radio pageantwill use Interest-
ing and different to the
subjectof democracyand theunity
of Americans. The program is be-

ing produced in with
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probably be higher if advertis-
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production possible which meanslower pro
ductlon coats, lower eelilng costs,lower prices
thanwould otherwise, occur.

,Yee, advertisingis a low-co-st sellingmethod
that helpskeepyour living costsdown.
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Princeton,and Donald Ray Gross.,
1210 West 6th. Gross' was
pulled in by

tffVM

car

Early Saturdaymornnlng. about
12:30 a.m., a truck hauling auto-
mobiles drivenby JamesAlvln WU- -
liams of Monahans was in colli
sion with a car driven by Emma
Mae Harper of Richmond,

A truck driven by Jessie Ray
Morrell, 201 Presidio, rammed the
back bumper of a police car drlv
en by Lt. C. C. Aaron about 11:15
a.mr Saturday.The back bumper
of the police car was bent slightly.

At 2 p.m. Saturday an accident
was reported at 15th and Main.
Drivers in the collision were Donald
L. Strumof Webb andM. H. Stokes,
1600 Drake.

Benjamin Franklin Tyson, 411
Aylford, was driver of a pickup
In collision with an automobile
operatedby HermanGregg at 3rd
and Bell Streets about 3:50 p.m,

the Institute for Democratic

The premiere show will be on
Athens and Sparta, Athens being
the first democracy and Sparta
the first "Iron Curtain" country.
The story will show what happened
to Dom countries and thevalue of
their experiences to people of this
age.

In putting this series together
Dryer has been careful to use an
oft beat approach to a much dis
cussed subject. It is an important
serieswith the method of treatment
the key factor.

Break-I-n Reported
Friday At Cafe

The Snack Shop, restarant In
the 200 block of Runnels, was bur-
glarized Friday night. Police said
that about 91 in pennies was taken
from the cashregister.

Entrancewas made through the
back door, It was reportedj

Theft'of two hub caps from a
1953 Plymouth was reported Fri
day evening also. Allen Huddleston
said they were taken from his ve
hicle while It was parked at 70S
West 18th Street.

Joe Denado of Brownfleld told
police that someone took his bill-
fold while he was In a local restau
rant, lie said the billfold contained
approximately (38.

County Law Library
Is Set Up Saturday

A half-doze- n members of the
Howard County Bar Association de-
rated Saturdayafternoon to actlva-tla-n

of the law library in the new
courthouse.

The group uncratedandplaced
two inousanaor more volumes of
various law books on library
shelves. The books wereBurehited
with fees paid.by attorneyswhen
tney tue suits in district court.

worcing on the. project were
George T. Thomas, R. II, Weaver,
Elton umuand, Graver Cunning
bam Jr., John Coffee and Carroll
smith. Assisting the .lawyers was
uistnci uienc ueorge cnoate.

VA PatientsTo See
3 Films During Week

.Three movies will be shown to
patientsat the Big Spring Veterans
Hospital during the coming week.

"The Maverick' will show Mon-
day, "Sword 'of Venus" Is sched-
uled Wednesday, and "Redhead
From Wyoming" hasbeenset Fri-
day, Each movie VU1 be shown
twice, at 2 and 7 pjn.

The American Legion Auxiliary
from Seminole will be in charge
of the Tuesdayprogram, and the
Jewish Sisterhood will sponsor en--

Itertaiameat Thursday.

IT HAPPENED

Election Really 'Hot'
CAMERON. W.Va. tley

Rutan was mayor this
weeK in a smoxe-iiue- a room that
markedone of the hottest elections
in the history of the village.

City hall filled with smoke and
an election official was overcome.

A prisoner In the xity Jail had
set fire to his mattressand flames
spread to overhead ratters. Fire-
men doused tho blare andrevived
the election official.

a

DefeatTastesSweet
JOHANNESBURG, South AN

rlca tatted sweet to
Fred Williams, captain of a
touring motorcycle speedway
team from England. When his
team lost to a South African
outfit, Williams had to eat hs
crath helmet made out of
chocolate.

Walking On Honey
STURGIS. Mich, m-- William

Woods and his wife dodged a
swarm of bees around their kitch-
en door for eight years. Yesterday
they took action.

Woods removed some flooring on
a stairway leading to the door.
Under the flooring were thousands
of bees and 200 pounds of honey.

Woods killed the bees ho didn't
get stung and gave away the
honey.

BeaversToo Eager
ALBUQUERQUE. gcr and

busy beaversare causing concern
In southwest Albuquerque.

It's not so much that they've

Lord Montagu

Charged With

Sodomy Again
LYMINGTON, England, Jan. 0

(JB Lord Montagu, 27, bachelor
nobleman acquitted three weeks jr

Involving
arrestedagain and Oil Finals Offwith two offenses Involving u.

In 54
Police said former

well
tlons. maetstrate'a court freed lumped
him on bail hearingJan.

Detectives took tall, blond.
aristocrat from bed at Beau
lieu Palace at dawn and

police station.
taken before the court

tonight with other
cousin Micheal Pitt Rivers,

wealthy landowner,
and London
newspaperman.

The chargeswere that Montagu
committed serious offense with
John ReynoMs Aug. 1952. and
that conspired with Pitt-Rive- rs

and Wlldeblood to "Incite John
Reynolds and Edward McNally to
commit serious offenses with

male persons" between April
and Oct 1952. Reynolds and

McNolly were otherwise

Pitt-Rive- and Wlldeblood
nied charges,police said, al-
though neitherhasyet any
formal plea. Each also re-

leasedon pounds ball.
all-ma- Jury cleared

tagu Dec. 16 chargeof com
mitting an offense against boy,

August. The Jury disagreed
on second charge that
decentlyassaulted boy and
court ordered new trial this
spring.

warrant arrest
these charges outstanding last

while Montagu visiting
sister. Mrs. George Weston at
Waco, Tex.

Arctic Salt
DomesCould
ContainOil

OTTAWA govern-
ment geologists have made dis-
covery only miles from the
North Pole which some day may
surpass the werlth Saudi
Arabia and Texas.

The discovery comprises
domes" far north the Arctic
Circle 40,000-squar- e mile area

the Arctic archipelago. Under
the treelessstretch may

of the biggest reservoirs
the world.

Officials here excited about
the find, made last summer after
some peculiar rock formations
showed on photographs tak
en by Royal Canadian Air
Force'.

The find was made by
(BUI) Heywood, Cowicban
Station, B.C., and Bolyard.
21, Oklahoma City, Okla.. who
Investigated domo
Rlngnes Island.

The domes similar those
which led to discovery fields
In Texas and Louisiana.

Government geologists caution
that cannot def-
initely determineduntil hole bat
been drilled. But they say: "It

that the domes
exceptionally good prospects for
oil."

High Penalties Asked
WASHINGTON, Jan.

ranging as high as death
bill Rep, Keat-

ing aimed curbing
crime amd rscketesrlfl.

built three dams across an Irri-
gation dltcb, and have chewed
aged shade trees until they
danger falling. What people In
the area unhappy about
Is that the beavers heard

night chomping on the trees.
starts the neighborhooddog's

barking and causes considerable
lack sleep.

Lots Of Iron In Diet
TOKYO W--A Is mad

Army 'doctors because they
won't him his "favorite
food" splkei and rator blades.

Pvt. Clarence Brown, an
ptrformer from Fort

Worth,,Tex., In Tokyo Army
Hoipltal while doctors ponder
how to remove eight
spikes that have logjammed In

digestive tract.
Brown complained: "I've

been doing for years they
like meat and po-

tatoes."

Life Begins At 40
SALEM, Mass. T A

wants divorce so

her husband, goes
"strong drink and flirtatious ways
with other women."

Mrs. Thomas O'Ciare told Pro.
bate Court she had to
leave her husband 16 years
"because eyeing another
woman."

Judge John Phelan took
petition under advisement.

Three PersonsHurt--

In Four-C- ar Accident
LAREDO, Jan. UV-Th- ree per

were Injured in four-ca- r

crackup on Highway 59 east of
Laredo last light. A chain
traUer-truc- k carrying pipe broke,
sending pipe bounding onto the
highway.

The highway was blocked
more than four hours.

Mrs. Lllla Leon the most
seriously injured. Others injured
were Lowell Elder of Houston.
Jimmy Vasqucz and Frank Torres
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in 1HM, with 329 brought In the
first week, the Texas RailroadI

Commission reported today.
That was 123 more than wero

completed the first week of 1953.
Operatorsbrought in 13 cai wells

comparedwim a in Ue first week I

a year ago.
There were 171 dry holes.

Lodge SpeechesDue
QUITO. Ecuador.Jan. 9 (JR Tho

Argentine embassy denied today
a report published by the Chicago
Tribune that' Argentina shipped
threemillion dollars worth of arms
to Ecuador Nov. 24.

ite

i '

nil

Big Spring. (Texas), Herald, Sun.,Jan..10, 1054

Monkress,Godbout
NamedLand Agents
On Area Oil Staff

Raymond D. Monkress and Eu
gene R. Godbout have beennamed
land agents on the Midland Area
staff of Shell Oil Company, It was
announced today by Area Land
ManagerJesseV. LIndsey.

Monkress, formerly district land
agent in Roswell, N. M., will be
responsible for the coordination of
all land activities in Shell's eastern
division and Roswell district. God-bou- t,

formerly acting division land
managerof Shell's Houston area,
will coordinate land activities in
the western division,

F. J, Nicholson, Mldiand area
land agent, has been transferred
to the area land staff In Shell's
new Denver office.

In other personnel changes an-
nounced today, R. J. Oliver has
been promoted to division land
managerof tho western division,
and J. R. Cantrell hasbeen named
easterndivision land manager.

O. V. Lawrence Jr. replacea
Monkress aa district land agent in
RoswelL

Arms Reports Denied
DALLAS, Jan. 0 to Ambassador

Harry Cabot Lodge, U.S. represen-
tative to tho U. N.. Is to mako
two speeches in Dallas next week
on American foreign policy and
the U.N. Lodge will come to Dallas
Wednesday and Thursday.
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Greek Is 'Dead'
HONOLULV, Jan. 9 W-- Tbe n.

wailan Sea Frontier said today
that the 1,594 Ion Greekship, Popl,
was lying vlead In the water 600
miles northwest of Wake and that
the U.S. Navy Uvalde
was going to her

Giyen Okay
Jan.9 UV-D- r. HJal-m- ar

Schaeht, German
presidentbefore and under Adolf
Hitler, was free today to open a for-
eign trado bank In this city. The
Hamburg City Senate withdrew
any objection.

Free on Arthritis
And
HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged ge

book entitled
wilt be sent free to anyone who
will write for it

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give only relief
and fall to remove the causes of
the explains a

which has proven successful
for the past 35 years.

You Incur no obligation In send-
ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-d-

to The Ball Clinic, Dcpt 2317,
Excelsior Spring, Missouri. (ADV).
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- .J Around The Rim --The Herald Staff -

Then Lot choso him all the plain of 'Jordan." Gon.
13:11. The capital city was Sodom. It was a bad place to
establisha home andreara family. Lot learned the hard
way. The story was handeddown by story tellers for a
thousand years before committed to writing. Abraham
choso moro wisely, ho left a noble examploand a worthy
seed.

SayThanksForMissing OnPolio
EpidemicsBy Giving ToTheFight

We are In the midstof the annualMarch
of Dimes campaign, and thli time more
than ever tho effort la sort of "'on Its
own."

Thli Is to say that some of the tradi-
tional techniques of drives for funds, such
as direct solicitation of business firms and
employe groups, is not being used In the
currentMarch of Dimes effort This Is part-
ly In deferenceto the ynlted Fund, It Is
aho due to renewed emphasis upon some
of the procedureswhich are unique with
the March of Domes.

Mention is made of this In order to
call your attention to the fact that it Is
unlikely that someone will be coming to
you with a direct appeal unless it Is in con-

nection with the March of the Mothers or
the street collections. You are therefore
urged to be generous in your contribu-
tions to the "iron lung" containers scat-
teredaboutIn businessplacesall over town,
andin othermeansthat support of thepolio
fight Is sought.

Thereis everyreasonto give a full meas-
ure of help now. For years we were in a
sense fighting an enemy in the dark.
While we are not out of the woods yet, by
any mannerof speaking, there are hope-
ful rays of tight on the horizon. Ono is the
use of gamma globulin as a temporary

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

Ike And 'PlainSamRayburn'
AssureFairGameOf Politics

EDITOR'S NOTEl Marquis Child. rrfQltr
columnist for Th Ilsrald, U on vacation. During
nt anient arrangtmenta hars betn mad for
Thomas X.. Stokes, vhosa columns are publish-
ed In many of the country's leading news-
papers, la proTld a column for The Herald.

By THOMAS L. STOKES
WASHINGTON In the "new look"

school of politics ot the Elsenhower Ad-

ministration much relianceis put upon the
techniques of the slick magazine, the ad-

vertising agency and show business. The
first two are used in preparation ot
speeches for the President,the last in ra-

dio and television stagingto get the proper
effects for his personal appearances.

The best talent tnTfew York advertis-
ing firms, as well as In radio and tele-
vision, has been made avilU'ole and Is
utilized. The techniques and its directors
have been carriedoverfrom the 1932 cam-
paign in fact from the last several cam-
paigns, that Is, In all but the compara-
tively new medium, television.

We can see cJearlynow the application
to the Elsenhower Administration and
Its peculiar problem. The peculiar prob-
lem Is to get out of a closely divided Con-
gress enough of a "program" to win the
support ot enough voters next November
to return a Republican Congress. The
problem Is the more troublesome because
of disaffection within Republican ranks,
with powerful Individuals and influential
groups pulling at cross purposes from the
Administration.

How meet this problem? We find the
answer in the project ot the President,
himself, Elsenhower the man, "Ike" the
household word, so that somehow the par-
ty becomessuffused with this Image and
Its dissidentelements and Its discord are
thus subdued, or at least that is the hope.
In turn, the "Ike" image will be used to
rally the public in the effort to influence
Congress (or the President's Ideas.

This has all been carefully thought out
and everythingthat goes on here fits into
the scheme. It Is, Indeed, the "new look"
In polities.

What makes thepolitical drama thatop-

enedwith the new session ot Congress so
Intriguing and fascinating Is this experi-
ment and the contrast ot its techniques
with what we shall see employed on the
other side in this crucial batUe ot 1854.

Meaning by the Democrats. They are
out of power, without a leaderin the White
House. They must rely chiefly upon their
forces In Congress, for that has become
the center of action as well as attention.
Nor do they havebig advertising agencies
at their beck and call, nqr radio and tele-
vision technicians, nor money for this sort
pf "new look" appliance if they cared to
resort to it. Nor, to tell the truth, would
the DemocraticleadersIn Congress know
how to carry on such an operation, The
party has never done much of that It
never has had money of the kind neces-
sary.

But Democratsdo have a manot their
own for the battle of Congress, an

sort of fellow, not a show-
piece, but a director.

He Is the. stocky gentleman with the
shining bald dome who becamo the center
ot a celebration In the House of Repre-
sentativeson opening day wnen members

The Big SpringHerald
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preventative.Another Is the possibility that .

a vaccine msy prove effective against
most types of the disease.We are getting
so close to dealing this malady the kind ot
crippling blow It has dealtto so many peo-
ple. Your dimes and your dollars are
urgently needed to push the fight to the
now visible peak.

But backof this is thesobering realization
that for the past six years we have
bad an increasingly higher incidence of po-

lio on a nationwide basis.For six succes-
sive years funds for treatment,prevention
and researchhave been exhausted.

This year the National Foundation will
need $19 million for the gamma globulin
program. It must have HVt million to
carry on the critical mass vaccine testa
which will prove or disprove whetherthis
holds the key to whipping the disease.

It is true that our own community hss
been spared the straits of epidemic, or
even a sharp Increasein the Incidence of
polio, It Is true we have not had to call
upon the National Foundation for extraor-
dinary help.

Out If therewas evera cause to give lib-
erally, it is out of thanksgiving that we
have been so fortunate.

Won't you say "thanks" in a way that
.will show you really mean It?

of both partiespaid him honor on his 72nd
birthday; for it was the 72nd blrtbdsy of
Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas, "Mister
Sam" as he is often fondly called, or
"Mr. Democrat" as some Hke to speak
of him.

There Is none so wise and sound in coun-
sel on political strategy In Congress today

or outside for that matter as the gen-
tleman from Texas. He learned from ex-
perienceIll years of it in the House, 11
as speaker,the longest serviceIn that post
of any In our history, and before that
party floor leader, the position he stepped
back Into again in this Congress when Re-
publicans regainedcontrol.

The House has been Sam Rayburn's
whole llfo and whole Interest, as it has,
too, of his opposite number, the Republi-
canwho stepped into his placeas speaker.
Rep. Joe Martin of Massachusetts,who
like his Texas predecessorand friend is
without wife and children. Their family
Is the House, itself.

Upon Sam Rayburn will faU chief re-
sponsibility for directing Democrats In
the battle of Congress. He Is looked up
to and regardedas the party's leader In
Congress. The "Democratic leader in the
Senate, Lyndon Johnson, also ot Texss, is
his protegewho learnedunder Sam Ray-bur-n

In the House before he moved over
to the Senate. The younger man In the
Senate still leans upon Rep, Rayburn.
They counsel together regularly on party
policy and tactics.

It is going to be interesting to watch
this battle between General Elsenhower
and his modern technicians of the "new
look" in politics, one one' side, and plain
Sam Rayburn and hfs practical political
know-ho- w and his associated political
craTtsmen, on the other. The two men are
good friends. The game will be played
fair", on the level, and aboveboard. Sam
Rayburn, like the President,has always
kept our alms and aspirationsas a nation
above politics, and he knows the stakes
(or he served as speakerduring all the
years of the second World War and In
the "cold war" that followed.

EXCELSIOR
January clearancesales are firmly es-

tablished on the Amerlcsn business scene,
a merchantsaid recently.

A Big Spring consumeragreed on the
basis of personal experience.He had not-
ed that his family hadn't exactly "gone
overboard" on Christmasspending during
recent years. But the minute the as

sales were advertised In The
Herald he observed his wife and the wom-
an next door .telephoning frantically for a
baby sitter. The women wanted to get
downtown by 0 o'clock on the opening
day of the sale.

Did theconsumergroan at the thought ot
a flat wallet after the sale? Not on your
life. He complimented the little woman on
her foresight in making prior arrange-
ments to protect the kids from the mad
rush to the bargain counter. ,

Icebox Reward
TARENTUM. Pa. (JV--To help eliminate

abandoned Iceboxes which, are potential
death traps for children, the Alle-Kls- kl

VaHey Chapterot the National Appliance
and Radio-T- V Dealers Assn.. offers $1 to
any youngster who brings in a lock or
hinges from an abandoned Icebox.

StudentsTradeWalls
WEST, LAWN, Pa. tn-"-We Will go be-

yond, the classroomwalls today to study
social problems," a Wilson High School
classwas told by Its Instructor.

An hour later thegroup,was Inside tie
walls of Berks County Prisonexploring the
problems.

Got The Bird
HICKORY CREEK. Mo. WWYcIrd, Wood

curdling screamsat night set off a pan-
ther scare. Investigation showed the
screams were Ihote eC a peacock; pet ot
little Cuddly Key.

And things may get worse. Buddie Is
acquiring anotherof 'the birds, i ,

V

ifoss.
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Much Depends Landing

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

EconomicAspectsOf President'sTalk
CanEasily Be InterpretedTwo Ways

SIGNAL FROM CONSUMER
Installment debt during November shows
smallestgain in 19 months.
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WASHINGTON In his State
of the Union message, President
Eisenhower reaffirmed his faith
and confidence In peace and the
economic outlook. That was to bo
expected. That Is what a President

a leader mustdo.
Vet, the messagecan be Interpret-

ed two ways bearlshly as well
as bullishly so far as It deals
with production, payrolls, and em-
ployment.

Over the short turn, the Impli-
cations are bearish.The President
forecast a cut In
government expenditures. He pro-
claimed that the government Is
functioning with 183,000 fewer em-
ployes than when he took office.
And further reductions are Intimat-
ed.

Even the President'sbold state-
ment that the United States had
seized the diplomatic Initiative
from Russia had bearisheconqmlc
undertones. The inference Is that
we are able to negotiate with Rus-
sia from strength rather than
weakness.

If the Presidentis right in his
assessmentot the delicatebalance
of world power and who In the
United States is better able to
judge than Mr. Elsenhower? then
we are perhspson the threshhold
of stalemate.If not understanding,
with Moscow. We may not be able
to relax our vigilance. But presum-
ably we csn consolidate our mili-
tary fbrces and reduce outlays.

All this has been forecast It has
been the President'sprogram all
along. It represents"good house-
keeping." It will lead ultimately to
lower taxes. It conforms to Secre-
tary of the Treasury Humphrey's
statement that be wants the citi-
zens ot the country to "spend for
themselves In their own way what
the government hasbeenspending

or wasting for them."
But all tbeso measures,sensible.

as they seem, may not be exactly
attuned to our Immediate problems.
Here, then, Is a potentialconflict
a'dlcho'tomy In tho administration.
Will a policy ot government re-
trenchment of reducedspending

acceleratetho economic down-
trend which has been under way
for several months?

Over the longer run, the Implica-
tions of the messageare bulHsb. If
we really haveseised tho Initiative
in dealing with Russia, it some
form of "mntual accommodation
and understandingIs reached,then
the progressalready made In re-
orienting our defense effort and
cutting the budget'eanbe acceler-
ated. Further tax cuts would be

T Pet Rucrtatlon
Club Sat Mtttinf

Tho Tee Pee Recreation Club,
madeup of employes of the Texas
and Pacific Railway, will bold Its
annual meeting Tuesdsy night at
the Girl Scout Hut, locatedat 1407
Lancaster. V

The sessloaIs set for 7:30 p.m.
Officers to serveduring 1954 will'

be elected, and, all employes ot
TtP have been'Invited to attend.

X asTlak

So On The

.

'

'

possible. '
We could settle down to enjoy

what President Eisenhower de-
scribed as "one of the wonders ot
the world" the American econ-
omy. Instead ot atomic weapons,
we'd be able to build atomic pow-

er plants; Instead of battleships,
we'd bo able to construct bridges
and superhighways; Instead of
trying out bombers, we'd be able
to experimentwith huge transport
planes. The energy and Industrial
capacity, now directed to defense,
would be available for civilian
goods and services: But if a de-
cline, once accelerated,Is to be
stopped, tax cuts or public works
projects will have to be undertaken.
This would upset the "good house-
keeping."

Meanwhile, the President has
not, like Harry S. Truman before
him anticipated himself. In his

on messages, Mr
Truman often plucked the essence
from his budget and economic re-
ports. Then, when they were re
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leased they were antlcllraactlc
Mr. Eisenhower has avoided that.
We can only imagine what his de-
tailed program will be like.

Undoubtedly, the Federal Re-
serve will persist in Its easycredit
policy. It has been buying gov-
ernment securities,thereby pump-
ing reserves into the commercial
banking system.This makesbanks
anxious to lend when, as. and if
borrowers show up. Trouble is
that asbusiness has taperedoff, so
has business borrowing.

Consumers are just like business
men.When money Is plentiful, they
don't want it. Or maybe, it might
be better to say thst becausethey
don't want it too badly, money's
easy.In an event,cousumers have
beena lot more cautious about go-
ing Into debt.

Instalment credit In November
gained at the lowest rate in 19
months (see chart). The assump-
tion Is that people are caughtup
at least, temporarily In their pur-
chases of autos, refrigerators,
washing machines and similar
high-tick- items sold on instal-
ment plans.

This is all part of the business
slowdown. And the layoffs, which
have continued to crop out since
the first of the year at Studebak-e-r

and Plymouth and on several
railroads are a warning that the
demandtor labor Isn't as keen as
It was. The decline in employment
and payrolls has not yet had any
obvious effect on retail sales. But
it could.

That's what tho administration
must tight: The downward spiral.
And the economy drive In Washing-
ton isn't Ideally timed for contra-cyclic- al

action against recession.
That's themeaning for the mo-

mentof the Elsenhower message.
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MATTHEW 28:19-2-0 "Go and lo, I am with
you always, even unto the end of the ages."

His promise Is: He is to be by our side to re
buke, to lead, to comfort, to encourage, to assure
final victory.

The reward is collectible only by faithful exe-

cutorsof this will. That reward is final successbe
causeof His presence"by the side of," or "along
with the worker, and of His participationin the as
signed responsibilities.
r He will be by our side to rebuke our sinfulness,

for Light always rebukes darkness.How uncom-
fortable we feel in the presenceof the saintly.

He is with us to-- lead us, "He leads me in the
pathsof righteousnessfor His name'ssake,"

He is with us to comfort us, 'Tea, though I walk '
through the valley of deep shadows, Thou art with
me, Thy rod andThy staff, they comfort me" -- give
me strength.

When a farm boy, I went with my fatheracross a
small river to see another farmer. We were-- de-

tained: the hour,was late afternoon: we needed to
save time. Insteadof returning by the way of the
bridge, we crossedoa a submerged ledge of rock
only a few feet wide. Deep water was immediately
on both sides.,Father rode his horse through first,
then turned and faced me, sayiag, "Soa,1eepyour
eye on e aa'd comestraight."

"He has beea therebefore you andHe knows the
way through."

"I will be by your side always even until all
the daysof the eternitiesarecompleted."

Dr. P. D. Wilson
, First Methodist Church

Decatur, Ala.

NewYorkersMissedTheWater
WhenNewspaperWell Dried Up

The opinions contslntd In this and othtr artlcUs In this column are solely those
of the writers who sign them. They are not to bs InWrprsted as necessarily raflsctlna
tht opinions of The HtrsldEdltor's Not.

This may come a little late, but all the
returns are Just getting In on the complete
shutdown ot New York newspapersin ear-
ly December because of. a photo-engraver-s'

strike.-
It may not have worried you, because

there were no New York newspapers for
11 days, but you can be very certain thst
It was a matter ot concern to the millions
ot people In the metropolitan district who
bought more than five and a half million
copies of these paperson weekdays and
more than eight and a half million copies
on Sundays.

From an economic standpoint, nobody
has finally reacheda total figure yet, to
show the loss sustained. What the news-
papers (seven ot them) lost and what
their employes lost apparently come to
very small percentage of whst the New
York community as a whole lost because
of the absence of a basic advertisingme-
dium and the bsslc medium of transmit-
ting Information.

When the FederalReserve Bsnk of New
York tallied up that city's ssles figures
for the week ending December 5, the pre-
liminary report shows business oft five
per cent. Store executives were unani-
mously ot the opinion that If there were
no strike, sales would have reached,and
likely exceeded their dollar volume of the
year before. All stores queried In a sur-
vey agreedtheir showings would have been
at least five per centbetter had they been
able to advertise. Decreases In mall and
telephone orders, storemen reported,
rsnged from 20 per cent to 50 per cent
with declines In most stores centering
around the 40 per cent mark. One mer-
chant said: "We missed out on a lot of
specific promotions which might, for ex-
ample, have resulted In sales of from
$25,000 to $50,000.

Traffic in storesdropped all over town,
customersdid not get above the ground
floors ot the big stores, and did little shop-
ping for specific items. In spite ot a

1952 week when businesswas ham-
pered by snow and bad weather. New
York stores showed a substantialloss In
sales.

Advertisers rushed to other media, but
the mostImportantconclusion reachedwas
that radio and TV simply could not "flex"

Is A

I once heard of a man who offered up
each morning what seems to be a very
strange prayer. Upon arising he would
pray, "O Lord, help me to have a high
opinion of myself."

You may think of some people who al-

ready have this exalted opinion of them-
selves without the necessity of praying for
It, It docs Indeed seemso. We meet many
people who aro overly extroverted and
even bumptious; they seem to have no
lack of m or conceit.

But these people, who are so obvious,
may blind us to the many who have a
negative opinion of themselves. They doubt
their own ability, are retreating and thy
in personal relationships and have a
strong sense ot Inadequacy. They suffer
from what the psychologists term an "In-

feriority complex."
Haven't you, perhaps,said to yourself,

' 1 haven't got it in me. I can't do it: I
can't keep going." Many of us feel this
way at times.

Recently a young wife came to me,
literally In tears. "How is It possible,"
she asked me, "to go with a man for a
year and think you know him, then to
marry him and, after six months, realize
that you don't know him at all?"

"Is that what happened to you?" I
said.

"Yes." she replied. "My husband Is a
big strapping fellow, over six feet tall,
and handsome. You can see that I'm not
very big and it seemed t6 me that a
roan like him would take care ot me
and protect me. I got a sense of security
when I went out with him and I thought
it would be that way all our lives. But
now that I am married to him, I find that

The pupils of a fifth grade class are
puzzled about the motion of the earth and
how It could Influence a Jet plane. They
ask:

"It the earth turns eastward at the
rate of 1,000 miles an bour, and It a jet
plane goes eastwardat the tame speed,
why doesn't theJet plane stay over the
same spot?"

It Is true that theearth spins eastward
at the rate ot about 1,000 miles an hour
at the equator. .The spinning motion Is
what gives us day and night

A. few weeks ago, a rocket plane made
a better speed than thatThe rocketplane,
which differs somewhat from a Jet plane,
madea speed of more than 1,800 miles' an.
hour!

Let us suppose that we could travel
eastwardalong the Xne of the equatorat

Street or R. D
CHy

enough to let stores match their promo-
tion effort to their selling opportunities.
There was no way to list the prices, de-
scribe the merchandise,keep a sustained
appeal.

Merchants with bulging stocks were
extremelyworried aboutthe length of the
strike and when It was concluded so much
newspaper opy was placed In the New
York City newspspersthat they published
the largest editions in the history of their
papers.

So the big stores took their losses, too.
There were countless effectsot the strike
which would not ordinarily come to mind:
Broadway stageopenings were postponed,
because there were no papers to give re-
views; night clubs didn't chsnge their
progrsms,because they couldn't advertise
them; a trucking firm was handicapped
because It got no shipping news from the
papers. A real estate operator moaned
that "there'sno place to put an ad now."

And people cried for their comics and
their cross word puzzles; they lost track of
the sports events; stock market quota-
tions were for the 'general
public.

The readerswere casualties,too.
A survey made indicated that radio and

TV had their place, but that the public
wasn't going to give up Its dally news-
paper. Said a housewife: "The paper is
part of our dally lives." Said a receiving
clerk: "Sure do miss the paper. Can't
read TV because theprint is too dark, too
fast and too small." Said a telephone op-

erator: "Radio and television aren'ttilling
the gap too well. Wev. really need the
newspapers."Said a public relationsman:
"Broadcastcoverage was better thanus-

ual, but It won't ever replacethe printed
word." Said a furrier. "Sure I miss my
paper. What a question."

They missed the generalnews, the edi-

torial pages, the financial news, the home-maki- ng

news, the sports news, the comics
and the pictures. Sure they missed their
paper. What a question.

You could draw a couple of morals.One
is thst you never miss the water till the
well runs dry, Or, TV may be Icing on the
cake, but the dallynewspsper Is bread
and butter.

BOB WIHPKEY

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

There SureFire Cure
For Any 'Inferiority Complex'

he's a shy, shrinking man who believes
that he can never do what he'ssupposed to
do. He always thinks he's going to fall.

I have to be not only a wife to him, but
apparentlyI have to mother him and take
care ot him aswell.

"Do you know," she concluded, "some-
times I feel like taking him and shaking
him snd trying to make him see what a
wonderful person he Is It he only knew
It."

Well, that Is a trouble with many ot us.
We do not fully realize what we are. We
are not aware of our unrealized'possibili-
ties; so we go through life being less ef-

fective than we need be. Situations de-
feat us when all the time, if we only knew
it, we have inner powers equal to any
problem life brings us.

In a Southwestern city I met a success-
ful man who told me that he came to
that city as a "bum a hobo." Aimlessly
he hitch-hike- d across country, sleeping In
barns, haystacks,any place that would
afford protection.

One day he asked for a hand-ou- t at a
backdoor. The kindly housewife with keen
insight saw his Inner worth. She gavehim
a book by this author. Stuffing It In his
ragged pockets he read and re-re- it.
The messsgeot the book was simply thst
with God's help anyone can make some-
thing ot himself. He believed that He
practiced the principles of faith which it
teaches, and today he Is an upstanding
and highly respectedcitizen ot his com-
munity.

People are really wonderful.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Talk On PlanesAbove Earth
the rate ot 1,000 miles an hour, either In
a jet or a rocket plane. Then we could
circle the globe In 21 hours.

The question, however, Is why the plane
would fall to stay at the same spot. The
answer hss to do with gravity. Things
which are In tho air are carried along
by gravity, as are those on the ground.

It hardly would be a good idea to toss
a ball in a railway car, but let us suppose
tbtt you anda friend were In an otherwise
empty coach, and had a soft rubber'baU.
You then could play catch to about the
same way as on a playground.'The mo-
tion of the train would fall to offset the
motion ot the ball.

If you threw the,ball to the samedirec-
tion as the train moved, the ball's 'total
speed would be the speedot your throw
added to the speed of the train.

Um TkH Cettpea te Jeta Um New ScrapbookCkM "

Te Uacta Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray; 1 want to Join the 1053 Uncle Ray ScrapbookClub,
and 1 enclosea stamped envelopecarefully addressedto myself.
Please sendme a MembershipCertificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbookof ray own, and a priated deeiga to
pasteoa the corer of my scrapbeek.
Name ,......... ...

F. ......; ttate -
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HowardTakes
Drilling Lead
There were 483 rotary rigs opera-tin-g

In the Permian Basin toward
the clote of 18S3, according to a
monthly survey conducted by the
Reed Hollar Bit Company.

Of these 64 were In the Imme-
diate area,Including Howard, Glass-
cock, (Dawson, Martin, Mitchell
Midland, and Borden Counties.
Howard was the leading county.

Itced's survey, which was taken
as of Dec. 25, showed Lea Coun-
ty, N. M to be the overall Basin
leader with 07 units. Nearby An-
drews County was second with 69.

The Spraberry Trend Area of
Midland, Glasscock, Uptcra, and
Iteagan Counties accounted for 30
of the 485 rigs.

An announcement was made by
Reed Hollar Bit officials that the
method of taking the survey has
changed. In the past any rotary
rig active at any time during the
month was listed.

The system now calls for tally-
ing only those units active en the
dav the count is made.

There wero 574 rotary tests
being drllfcd as of Nov. 25 1953.
The drop to 485 in December came
as a result of the revised survey
method. One year ago, using the
old method of counting, there were
496 units going.

Oil Import Curbs
Asked Measure

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 tfl An

early showdown In Congresson pro-
posals to curb oil Imports will be
(ought by Rep. Saylor (It-Pa- ).

A bill by Saylor to limit oil im-

ports still Is pending from last
year. It would restrict Imports of
crude oil and most of Its products
to 10 per cent of the domestic de-

mand for the similar quarter of
the preceding year. Residual oil
would be held to five per cent of
such demand.

Similar legislation also was of-

fered last session by Rep. Simpson
(R-Pa-).

Saylor told a reporterhe intends
to pressfor an early hearingbefore
the House Ways and Means Com-

mittee on both bills.
"It's a real fight," he added.
The United Mine Workers' Jour-

nal said In Its Jan. 1 issue that
the new year would "bring an all-o- ut

battle by tho United Mine Work-er-s
of America, in cooperation with

Reef Discovery Is
Finaled In Midland

Warren Oil Corporation No. 2

Sanders has been completed as
flowing discovery from the

Reef.
Potential flow was 60 barrels of

II pfcr day. Gravity, gas-o- il ratio
and size choke have not yet been
reported. Total depth of well Is
10.903 feet, and completion was
from open hole between 10,780

and depth.Zone was acidized with
8,000 gallons.

Location of the wildcat Is about
24 nllles southwest of Midland.
Drillslte Is 660 from north and
west lines, T&P survey.

Pair Of Wildcats
Making

Drilling ahead was (he report re-

ceived this weekend on wildcats in
Dawson and Mitchell counties.

Carrion Beal No. 1 J. H. Adklns,
about three miles southeast of a,

got down to 8,587 feet In lime.
Drlllsite Is C NW SE,20-35-5- T&P
aurvev.

wellman. Welner and De Cleva
No. 1-- Blasslngame, C SE SW,

survey, hit 6,772 foot,
In dolomite, chert and sand. This
wildcat Is about 3 miles west of
Colorado City on a 150 acre lease.

FROM SOW'S CRUDE

By OENE HANDSAKER
,LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9 W--A

major oil company has pund a
way to make silk-pur- se 'gasoline
from sovs-ea-r crude.
: The equipment Is called "unl-finer- ."

It removes the sulfur and
nitrogen presentIn low-gra- gas
oline. Sulfur corrodes an automo
bile engine, causing-- excessive
wear. Nitrogen compounds gum
tin valves and carburetors.
' The researchandprocess depart-
ment of the Union Oil Company
of California developed tho Unl- -

liner after more than five years'
research.Union will build one this
year at its Oleum refinery In
Contra Costa County to upgrade
15,750 barrels a day of high-sulfu- r,

low-gravi- crudesfrom the Santa
Maria area.This will beprocessed
Into 95 to leaded gaso-

line.
I Union also will license the pat-

ented processto other companies.
Upgrading y products,

'a comnanv anokesman says, is a
problem faced by the industry
generally, ,

"It's competition,"be explained;
''everybody's trying to get a bet
ter product. Also, manufacturers
7

Howard County led all others In
the local area.with 20 rotary rigs In
operation on Dec. 25. Others, In or-
der, are Midland, 18: Dawson, 8;
Borden, 8; Glasscock, 6; Martin,
2; and Mitchell, 2.

Permian Basin counties and the
number of rigs counted in each
were: Andrews, 69: Cochran 3j
Coke, 25; Crane, 20; Crockett, 13;
Crosby, 1; Culberson, 1; Dickens,
1; Ector, 25; Floyd, 1; Eddy, 8:
Gaines.7; Garza 5; Hockley, 6;
Irion, ; Kent, 13; Lamb, 2; Lov-
ing, 1; Lubbock, Hl; Nolan, 4; Pe-
cos, 15; Presidio, 1; Iteagan, 9;
Reeves, 1; Schleicher 13: Scurry,
17; Sutton, 8; Terry, 10; Tom
Green, 4: Upton, 10; Ward, 8; Wink-
ler, 10; Yoakum, 1; and Lea, 97.

Drilling Static
Over The Nation

DALLAS A total of 2.735 rigs
were active In oilfields of the Unit-
ed Statesand Canadafor the week
of Jan. 4, 1954 according to a re-
port to American Association of
Ollwell Drilling Contractors by
Hughes Tool Company. This com-
pares with 2,795 reported a week
ago, 3,044 a month ago, and with
2,775 In the comparable week of
1953.

In
other labor organizations and busi
ness, to save the nation's basic
coal Industry from thecreepingeco-
nomic affliction caused by unre-
stricted importation of foreign resi-
dual waste oil."

The Journal said th flcht mnM
be taken to Congress and to the
wnite House. It added that the
Foreign Oil' Policy Committee, a

Broun wlh
which the UMWA Is affiliated.
plans to ask President Elsenhow
er for an Investigation of this coun
try's foreign trade policies.

The National Coal Assn. ahm Is
urging restriction of fuel oil

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America, lone activ
In the fight againstoil Imports, said
in a voluminous report to the Com-
mission on Foreign Economic Pol
icy uiai u postwar trends in pe--
country's productive capacity "in-
evitably" will become Inadequate
to meet national requirements.

Charlton H. Lyon . outgoing pres
ident of the. association, said in a
letter transmitting the statistical
report to the commission headed
by Clarence B. Itandill that the
figures show there Is a growing
surplus of oil outside the United
States, "resulting primarily from
the rapid development of oil re-
sources In the Middle East"

Lyons said this country is con-
fronted with two alternatives:

1. It can rely on foreign oil to an
Increasingextent with proportion-
ateweakening of its own productive
capacity;

2. Or it can adopt national poli-
cies that will "assure adequateex-
pansion of U. S. oil productive ca--
paclty.and at the sametime, pro-
vide for a reasonablelevel of oil
Imports."

Replying to argumentsthat this
country is running out of oil, Lyons
said "proved and available re-
serves of petroleum haveIncreased
annually and now are at an all--
time high level."

Some major oil companies with
foreign production oppose any dras-
tic limitations on Imports.

An official of the Petroleum Ad
ministration for Defense saidpro
ductive capacity (not necessarily
production) is about a million bar-
rels a day over demand, figuring
one million barrels of Imports
againstabout three million barrels
of exports.

"No doubt," he said, "there will
be a clamor to Increasedomestic
production and to cut down import.
But there Is a difference of opinion
within the Industry."

EAR

are making cars with higher and
higher compression engines,call-
ing for higher octane gasolines.
Now we are able to bring gasoline
from low-quali- crude up to the
equal of any other."

And as with the pork packer
who's said to utilize everythingbut
the pig's squeal, the sulfur and
nitrogen extracted from the gaso
line become byproducts.

The sulfur vlll be sold to chem--
iclal companies to make sulfuric
add and bug-killin- g plant dust
The nitrogen becomes ammonia
and can be mado into fertilizer.

Fred L. Hartley, manager of
Union's commercial development
division, says of the new process;

"Sulfur In many of the world'a
crude oils, Including Callfornlan,
has always been a limiting factor
in increasingthe yield of gasoline
from a barrel of raw material.
Sulfur removal to date has been
only Incidental to conventional re-
fining processesor by the tradi-
tional method of removing sulfur
by sulfuric add.This Is costly and
entails a considerable loss of vol
ume."

With the Unlfiner, t said, there

i"'Wo-fS.BjslHV5J5- .

Progress

Rathbone New

StandardOil

Of NJ Prexy
NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UV--A lanky

man who says he has oil In his
blood has taken over as president
of the world's largest oil company.
It Is, says M. J. Rathbone a sober-
ing experience.

Rathbone, who will be 54 on
March 1, has worked for the far-flun- g

StandardOil Co. (New Jer-
sey) since he was graduated In
chemical engineering at Lehigh
University In 1921. He stepped in
as presidentJan. 1 when Eugene
Holman moved up to board chair-
man on the retirement of Fran
W. AbramJ.

"When I started working for the
company," Rathbone said in an
interview, "I never had an Idea of
becoming president. There were
too darned many people ahead of
me and I thought I'd never last
that long.

"But I must say," he went on,
"that I had Standard Ol) In my
blood. My father, an uncle, a
cousin and a brother,all worked
for the company."

Eugene Holman who has head
ed the vast Standardorganization
for more than a decade, is the
brother of Mrs. Thco Andrews of
Big Spring.

He was reared In Toyah and at
tended Hardln-SImmo- University.
He has visited here on severaloc-

casions In recent years and In ad
dition to being with relatives he
looks up friends of his boyhood
days at Toyah, among them Mayor
G. W. Dabney.

BassThinks
Industry To
Cut Surplus

DALLAS Harry W. Bass, Dal--
las, president, Texas Mid-Co- n tin-e-

Oil & Gas Association, Is of
the opinion that the petroleum in-

dustry will be able to work off ex
cess aboveground oil stocks dur-
ing the early part of 1954 to pre
vent a "suicidal surplus" If import
ers will follow the policy of sup
plementing rather than supplant-
ing domestic supply.

Bass, who beadsthe state'slarg
est and oldest organization of oil
and gas producers said: "It will
require considerable patience and
strain on the part of many Individ-
uals and companies, but I believe
that the vast majority of producers
and refiners are very sensitive to
the danger of unnecessarilylarge
stocks. The alternative would be
a suicidal surplus. The next few
months should see an improved
situation.

Excessive Inventory in any
line of business Is. one of the worst
symptoms of a recessionand in
our part of the country where so
much Is dependent on stabilized oil
production, I believe It will not be
In the public Interest to undergo
the 'Ms and starts' of big build
ups, possible price breaksand dras-
tic curtailment of drilling," Bass
said.

Aside from the general eco
nomic sltuaton, Bass predicted
that the Texas operator'sgreatest
needs may lie in the direction re
quiring national political decisions.

'On the top of the list right now
is the need for clarifying the Nat
ural Gas Act so independentTexas
producerswho sell gas that may
find its way into Interstate com-
merce will have the same immu-
nity from Federalregulation enjoy-
ed by otherproducersof baste com-
modities." Bass said. "Under .re
cent court decisions In the Phil
lips case there Is uneasinesson the
part of severalthousand producers
about their status."

Bass said that oil and gas pro
ducers are ready at any time to
make anotherdefense of thedeple-
tion allowance, should it be chal
lenged again In the coming ses-
sion of Congress.He added:

"The hard tact that tampering
with these tax provisions will cost
the generalpublic In higher prices
for petroleum products Is beginning
to blunt some of the sharp dema-goguer- y

wo have had to contend
with In the past."

Unifier ExtractsSulfurAnd
MakesA High TestGasoline

is no loss ot yield.
How does it work?
The Unlfiner Includes pumps.

compressors,heat exchangesand
furnaces.Tho key apparatus is
called the reactor, a cylindrical
vessel about tho size of a tank
truck. It contains a catalytic agent

a bed of cobalt-molybda- cat
lystpellets,

Hydrogen and low-grad-e, hlgh--
suitur gasoline are fed into the
reactor. Tho gasoline to be proc-
essed at Oleum contains 1.8 per
cent sulfur about six times as
much as canbe tolerated In auto
fuels. Gasoline madefrom the best
crudes contains,in comparison,
omy .oa .per cent sulfur.

"In the presenceof the catalyt
ic agent," Hartley explained.

the hvdroeenreacts with lh cut.
'fur in the petroleumto form hydro
gen suinae gas. m aoaitin, tne
hydrogen replacesthe .sulfur mole-
cule in the petroleum."

The hydrogen sulfide gas, after
severalsteps,becomesmolten sul-

fur, which is, drained off and
shipped to chemical companies.

After the gasoline has been de--
sulfurized and fractionated (sep-
arated). It becomes Jetjjlane fuel.

TWO LOCATIONS SCHEDULED IN
'DEEP, SHALLOW HOWARD AREAS

Two new locations one In the Oceanic (Pennsylvanlan)Field
and the other in the Moore Field were spottedthis weekend in
Howard County.

Oceanic Oil Company of Midland stakedthe Oceanic project. It
Is the No. A R. D. Anderson, approximately'a quarter of a mile,
west of Vealmoor.

The No. l--A Anderson will be drilled by rotary to 8,300 feet,
starting at one- - Drillslte la 330 from south and 797.8 from west
lines, southeast quarter, n, T&P survey,

M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark of Breckenridgewill drill their
No. 4 Ray Wilcox In the Moore Field. Operatorswill start tho rotary
project Immediately. Depth will be around 3,200 feet Drillslte is
330 from north and west lines, T&P survey.

Also In Howard County it was reported that operations have
startedon A. O. Wellman and Sons and TexasCrude'No. Mil-

dred Jones, anotherventure In the Oceanic Field. It is making hole
below 1,870 feet in redrocknd shale.

Drillslte of the Joneswell It C NE NE NW, T&P survey.

TexasCrudeValue
2 3--4 Billion In '53

DALLAS Due to the 25 cents
per barrel price Increase at mid
year', Texas set a new record in in
come from crude oil sales during
1953. However, reversal of the an-

nual production pattern is causing
grave concern to the state's oil
producers now, Charles E. Simons,
executive vice president,Texas

nt Oil & Gas Associa-
tion said Saturday.

In Its year-en- d summary of the
petroleum Industry's operations,
the Association calculated the val
ue of the state'scrude oil and con-

densate output at $2,798,843,000
(billions). This was $130,279,000
(millions) higher than In 1952.

"The January-to-Decemb- er pro
duction trend was upward in 1952
and downward in 1953. This trend
Is of more immediate concern to
Texasoperatorsthan the compar
ison between annual volumes. They
are starting the year with produc-
tion rates almost 400,000 barrels
dally lower than last January. If
production continues for the year
at this rate, total Text income
from oil production for 1954 would
be some $87 million less than in
1953" Simons said.

The operatorsdrilled 18,574 wells
during 1953 which was 1,112 more
wells than In 1952, thus offsetUng
a large snareot tne increasea

The state government'sshare In
come from oil was some $128,747,- -

900 from production taxes which
were enchanced by the price raise.
The production levy Is 4.6 per cent
of grossvalue of oil produced. This
revenuesource accounts for approx
imately 30 per centof the total tax
receipts of the government during
the period.

Paymentsto royalty owners were
estimatedat slightly under$420 mil-

lion for 1953.

The price Increase last June, of
course, made the higher drilling
rate possible and It was probably
the most significant single event
last year. Without it, Texas'Income
from oil would have been approx-
imately five per cent lower thanthe
previous year " Simons said.

Using Bureau of Mines figures
(which Include condensate) and es
timates basedon American Petro-
leum Institute production statis-
tics for the last threemonths, the
Association estimatedtotal produc

DawsonTest
Is Deepening

Murphy Corporation's No. 1 J,
B. Walls, wildcat venture about
five miles eastof Lamesathat had
good oil shows on a drlHstcm test
last week Is reportedlydrilling be
low 8,757 feet In shale.

Operator started making hole
following a core which had no
showsof oil, gas or water.The core
was from 8,651 to 8,671 feet. Recov
ery was four feet of black shale,
7tt feet of silky lime, and 8
feet of black sbale.

Last week oil shows were found
on a test between 8,595 and 8,640
feet. Recovery was 100 feet of free
38 gravity oil and320 feetof heavi-
ly oil and gascut mud.

This wildcat is scheduled to drill
to 9,200 feet for a test of the Penn-
sylvanlan. Operatorstatedthat the
age of the section where oil was
recoveredhas not yet been deter
mined officially.

Drlllsite Is C SW NW,
Tit survey.
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tion in excess of one billion bar-
rels for the third consecutive year
The estimated1,023,649,000 (billion)
arrets produced In 1953, however,

was slightly under the 1953 total.
The production pattern was a

reversal of the 1952 picture. In
1952 production started out at 2.7
million barrels dally, rose, then
dipped during the refinery striketo 2.1 million and Increased to
slightly over 3 million barrelsdally
for December. In 1953, however,
January's 2 9 million barrels dally
was the high point of the year, with
December averagingan estimated
2 6 million barrels.

M

National Heads

Of IPA Slated

At Basin Meet
The national president, W. M.

Vaughey, and national counsel,
Russell B. Brown, of the Independ-
ent Petroleum Association of
America, will addressthe regional
meeting of the PermianBasin Chap
ter of 1PAA at Odessaon Wednes
day.

The dinner meeting vdll be held
In the ballroom of the Lin-

coln Hotel at 6;30 p.m. with regis
tration starting at&SO pm, follow-

edby a fellowship hour at the Cave
Room,

Vaughey, of Jackson, Miss., is
the newly elected national presi-
dent of IPAA. He will be Intro
duced by immedlrto pastpresident
Charlton 11. Lyons.

Brown, national counsel, will ad-

dressthe group on the subject"Tho
Washington Oil Picture."

Mayor Fred Gage of Odessa will
give the addressof welcome, and
Boyd Laughlln of Midland will pre-
side as toastmaster at the ban
quet

The regional meeting follows a
two-da-y nationalexecutive commit-
tee meeting of IPAA at the Schar-bau- cr

Hotel In Midland on Jan. 11
and 12. The executive committee
meeting at Midland will be the
first held in the PermianBasin In
severalyears and will be devoted
to discussion of the problems of In-

dependent producers in today's
market. Policies of IPAA for the
next severalmonths will be deter-mine-d.

The Permian Basin chap-
ter has nearly 00 members.

WEST TEXAS
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OperatorsExpend
Sixty Million On
Extra DeepWells

OH operatorshave spent $00,000-00-0

for approximately 100 wells
drilled below 15,000 feet. Twenty-fir- e

wells, drilled in 1953, cost an
averageof more than a half mil-
lion dollars each. Costs range
from R80.000 to 12,700,000 per well
and deep wildcat costs averaged
40 per cent more than deep field
wells.
These figures are revealed

In the annual deep well survey in
the Januaryissue ot The Petroleum
Engineer. Six fields in the U. 8,
have production below 15,000 feet.
Three times In 1953 the production
depth record was broken twice by
SheU In Weeks Island field and
last by Richfield. About half of
all these giant wells are completed
as producers,most of them above
15.000 feet.

California holds the world's rec-
ord for deep drilling and deep pro-
duction. Rlcbfleld's North Coles
Levee "A", with oil sandat 17,835
feet is the deepestproducer. Deep
drilling record Is Ohio Oil Com-
pany's Patermo well now fishing
at 21 482 feet. California has a to
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ana

And

........

Stock:

Surplus

ana

tree on

others,

b
of

all Go

say
can be

tal of 12 wells below 15.000
and produce from below
the 15,000 mark. Levee and
Wasco field, In Kern County.

Louisiana 10 stateshav-
ing below 15,000 38
super-dee-p tests, a producing. It
hastwo deep producing Cot
Blanche and Island. Weeks
Island field, the world'a, Inv

has9
from below 15.000 feet:

of from 17,000

is second in number of
wells below 15,000 feet; ot Its 29

wells 11 were drilled
double any

state.Phillips Petroleum In
Texas only production below 15,
000 feet in the Puckett field,
County.

Wyoming has below
15.000 and one deep In
West Poison Spider field In Na-
trona County. Pay was discovered
by Pure Oil at 18 000

stateshave below
15.000 producing
shallower sands.

Charttr No, 13984 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First-- National Bank in Big Sprfna
OF BIG SPRING

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1953

Publishedin response to call made Comptroller of the Currency.
Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash,balanceswith other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in of collection t ssanon
United Government obligations,

no. guaranteed 336933051Obligations ot and political subdivisions 728592J98
Corporate stocks (including $24,000.00 stock o!

Reserve bank) .. , , 24,00000
Loans discounts (including $14,02954 overdrafts) 5.703,40355
Bank premises owned $54,000.00, furniture

sztoooo 81,000.00
Real estateowned other bank premises l.oo

AuiAU assets , $15,854,348.46
I lAnlt ITlre

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
ana corporations .,.. $11,762455.12

deposits ot individuals, partnerships.
rnrnnrntlnnsi

Deposits ot United States'Government '(Including
postal sayings) ... 53U25.22

Lepositsot and political subdivisions 1,659,667:34
ueposiu ot names ........ ... 14U01.71Other deposits(certified and cashierschecks, etc.) 295206 30

TOTAL DEPOSITS $14,815,050.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES w ,., r $14J815,OSOOO

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS:
Canltal

common siock, total par 5400,000.00 ., .,,.
Undivided profits ,
Reserves (andretirementaccount for preferredstock)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1,039,298,46

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND ACCOUNTS ,. $15,854,348.43

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secureliabilities and for

400.0O0.0O-

CAPITAL

other purposes . 2,633,801,64
I. Clyde Angel. Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly

swear the Is to tho best of my knowledge
cetict.

Clyde Angel, Cashier
CORRECT Attest-Rob-'t

T. Piner
Ira L. Thurman ;

H. H. Hurt
Directors

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 7th day ot January,1954,

andI herebycertify I am not an officer or director of this
WINIFRED GREENLEES, Notary Public.'(SEAL)

the palm tree that's
waiting for you --

'

Somewherem this Und or In this world

jturplm stands a warm patch
ofsand,waiting to arrive. A wist-

ful dreamfor maybe.But for you,
reality. And this is why...

Thesecret thefamous Payroll Sitings
Plan investment b intetest-earnin-e

U. S. SavingsBonds. Bight millhn work'
tntpupUtiiayanttnngsutassfullyfwJl
kinds tfdrtaM-wtu-tr-ut tn thistunfUn.

Here's you do. to your company's
pay office today and sign Planapplica-

tion. YtM how much you want to
saveeachpayday as little as
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wells feet with
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Weeks

most
portantdeep field, wells pro-
ducing
thrco these below
feet.
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year, more than other
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Six other wells
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than

Time

states

that above true

that bank.

(it
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couple of doHanl). After that, thesura
is Mvedaryou automatically btfort you
draw your pay. Every time enoughhas
beenaccumulated is invested in
Series B U.S. SavingsBond, in your
name,and the Bond delivered to you.
Then your savingsgrow itm gruttr.
BecametheseBonds can pay an average

interest, compounded semiannually,
for as long u 19 yearsand months

Finding your palm...building your
home whateveryour goal may be, it's
within your grasp)Just start saving for
It ttdaj through the Payroll Savings
run wnere you wots.
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Big Spring Herald
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Where Fore Art Thou, Grid Foes?
Though on team hat been added to District Coach Cart Coleman li finding It harder than
aver to book garnet. He needs three games for any of the four dates he points to In
the above picture.

SteersVainly Seek
1954 Grid Games

Ha word gotten around that'
the Big Spring Steers will be load
ed again for the 1954 football sea--

ion?
Coach Carl Coleman Is-- beginning

to think so. He says be hasn't
been able to book any non-conf-

ence gamesfor the club. He needs
three engagement to fill out the
Steers' schedule.

Since the Longhoms have only
three of their sevenDistrict
opponents scheduled for play here,
be would prefer booking two home
and one road games.

The Steers, he adds, are avail
able to play on either Sept. 10,
Sept 17, Sept21 or Oct 1. Nov. 12.
be adds, will bo permanentlyopen.

San Angelo, long-tim-e toe of the
Ixnghorns, bas aevered relations
with Big Spring. The Bobcati of
fered to play Big Spring at home
but the Steers visited there lest
year. Coleman laid he felt the ae-
ries should bo on a home-and-ho-

basis, if it Is to endure.
Denison, Borgcr and Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) offered to play
the Steers,but in their own sta-
dia. Coleman said he wanted to
fill the home date- - before he
booked his other road game.

Right now. the Steers have no
games booked before Oct 8.
which is a home game with a.

After the Lamesa game, the
Steers will play road games until
Nov. 19, at which time they face
Snyder In Steer Stadium. They
play their final two games of the
regular season here.

Being on top, as the Steerswere
the past season has lis problems,
Coleman Is willing to concede.

SeminarScheduled
For SportsWriters

AUSTIN, Jan. 0 IB-H- ow to give
sports fans good reading will be
discussed and debated by 25 sports
editors and writers here Monday
through Wednesdaynoon.

They will gather for a seminar
sponsored by the Texas Daily
NewspaperAssociation at the Uni-
versity of Texasschool of Journal-Is-

Furman Blaber, Atlanta Const!-tutlo-n

sports editor and principal
seminar speaker,will be modera-
tor of the opening session on "Or
ganlzatlon and Administration."
Sports editor Clark Nealon of the
Houston Post will lead the discus-
sion.

"Coverage" will be the target
of the second session Monday aft-
ernoon, with sports editor Harry
Gllstrap of the Amarillo Dally
News and Globe-Tim- es as modera-
tor. Dick Oliver, Port Arthur
sports editor, will be discussion

--lea-

Special guestswill include Fred
nrtmanr Baytown Sun publisher;
Pat Taggart. Waco News-Tribu- ne

and Times-Heral-d business man-
ager; Harold Ratllff, Texas sports
editor for Associated Press; Ed
Flte, Texassportseditor for United
Press;Prof. Bruce Ualerwood, di-

rector o the UslversMy of Houston
.toViratUMf department; and Prof,
WarrenAtfee, Hecterat the Texas
ChristianUniversity Jew-salU-

$

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart q

,.. .Tir-- .. ...u 1 -- ... .uuciwu irudvci wuu auueiiia iu uc ju we puiiY wiiu
i.uii trcmuauj' jti icmj .iciiiQ11lf flttmt Cmtmn. If a... af

his camp will abandon the practice of taking the hide off

drODS in thr aflfh nf fhlc mnnth

,Un

Spring Steersand theLions Club . . . The boys will like
ucitubu iie nas anlmeciious personality ana a way witn Doys

. . Some S.1V Frnstv Tlnhisnn wnnte tn An Vile nnVnnn fnnhol1.
ing for TexasTech . . . Weaver
idea, in fact, may removeall doubtsas towhere the greatBig
Spring halfback will enroll, if he can chit-cha- t with the
strapping junior for five minutes . . . Military men who plan
to conquer a city and allow themselvesmonths and monthsin limlnh tr. Kultnn .m 4V.a I.U 1.1 !- i... ......... iuuuuuh Ujj me juu cuuiu iaKe a lesson irom ueo
. . He and his Raidersdescended uponJacksonvillelast New
YearsDay and. in less than three hours, the place was his

VTA MlI tT ft llf Ibs Ja .! 1 - 1 1 -
"a I '",h,j "y uuvisiiig a master pian mat aenatcdAuburn in the Gator Bowl ... Dee comes from stern stock. . .His mother prevented her son from becoming a high schoolcoach when she said she-wa-s afraid he might become a beachcomer . . .sue meanthe was lncllnded to be lazy and would follow the line ofleast resistance . . . Weaver admits now she was right ... He never
J,n,?.i.?tKllsu'i02 from a uzz saw but he's dorie an r'Rht. and

SlinunVi fl" V !"l.
run-abo- hUr 'i ir

JerryCoodyApplauds
uma idiki nave a tenaencv

to look upon Jerry Cood as an
odd ono ... They point to the
fact that he Is alreadyembarked
upon the business of saving souls,
yet, by reputation, Is one of the
roughest football players Baylor
ever had . . . Jerry himself says
he sees no contraditlon . . . H
was quoted recently as regard-
ing football as merely a game,
which It Is . Said he: "It's
ruggedness Is Impersonal. When
I rurf over a tackier or cut him
off at the ankles, I don't hate
him, I thought everyone under-
stood that. Football and other
sports develop the human body
in keeping with the dignity of
man. The body Is the temple of
the Holy Spirit As such, It should
not b neglected. There Is n ob-
ligation to perfect physical en-
dowments by those so gifted.
Football Is an aggressive sport.
So should be your religious con-
viction. Religion should be vital

no dynamic ..." ... Julian
T

way dont more of the college
coaches give Big SDrlna'a Pinkv
Medlln a tumble? . . He's down--
richt brutal In n nl. .,...!
a football ffolH Unit fiiHK,... -- ..
likes the rock-soc-k stuff, In scrim- -

ii r s weu as in n. game , . .
Jies big enough to make soma
school a great end. , Tonto Cole-
man's trip Into the bayou, country
when Big Spring played Port
Neches wasn't Just a Joy ride . .
He gained assurancesfrom two
gridders, within the state they'd
attendGeorgia Tech next fall . . ,
They areHogan Wharton and Gary
Martin, both nf nrm. lm...
ton, a tackle, Is 8--1 and weighs 233
. . mama, n center, stands B--l

and tint In t io ' -- .
uoyd, the local minister, was In
uhj wiiun .uowi last Kow rears
Day but he-- had to be filled In on
that "12th man" rV! mrf hv
Tommy Lewis of Alabama ..uage isnt as nimble as be used
to be about getting up and down

unuiicu iui uun..s:.u.i imu uie.. a. a,m ala. mIhI.Uu
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in hronlr hronrt with Vin Pltr

probably won't discouragethe

0I n,m 1,e" 8o in style, too
rooters gave him is supposed to be

Autumnal Madness
Prenlev. who dmll nut mIi..u
to tonghorn League hurlers for
a number of seasons, will coach
the Odessa High School horse-hid- e

crew this spring . . . Hor-
ace Busby, who couldn't make up
his mind for a long while wheth-
er he wanted to be a part of
baseball,has finally taken a full-ti-

Job as business managerof
the Midland Indians of the tong-
horn League . . . Odessa writers
are freely predicting that that
circuit won't last the 1954 sea-
son, incidentally . . . The Big
Spring Country Club, If you're
irterested in statistics, is one of
2,874 nine-hol- e golf courses in
the U. S. . . . Little wonder tele-
vision Is flourishing In this coun-
try .. . Some of the parking lot
owners In Miami were holding
cars for $3 ransom during the
Orange Bowl game New Yesr's
Day . . . They sayTV hascaused
a depression among scalpersof
bowl tickets as nothing else has,
oy me way.

and the,'customers in front of him
blotted out his Islon . . . Carleton
Massey, tho University of Texas'
great grid end, credits Spot Col-
lins, tho Vernon mentor, with rnn.
verting him from a iarkle to a ter
minal , , , ixiiiins was headcoach
at Southwestern University when
Massey enrolled there, before
transferring to UT ... Johnny
nooaen,tne uclabasketballmen-
tor, Insists twice as many boys re-
port far tennis worknuta at hl
school as try out for basketball
out no nas managedto build the.
Qrulns Inln mslni nnu.. An ,h.
hardwoods . . . Goose Tatum and
tne Harlem Globo Trotters are
bsoked for anotherOdessa appear-
ance this year but thnv'H ttim
without Marques Haynes, the great

ch Profits From Tonto'sTrip

uuciicoun penormcr . , . However,
In Leon Milliard, they baye an-
other dribbling wonder . .". Walt
Dukes, last year an
In the college ranks, Is with the
Tatum crew.

v

SouthUpsetIn Sr.Bowl, 20-1-4
Thomas Stars
In Mobile Tilt

MOBILE, Jan. 0 UV-- An under
dog North team, fired by the pass-
ing of Northwestern'sDick Thomas
and the running of Villanova'a gal-
loping Gene Flllpskl and Ralph Fel-to-n

of Maryland, upset a pass-mind-

South team. 20-1- today In
the Senior Bowl football game.

Zeke Bratkowskl, the nation's
Ho. 2 passer from Georgia, strove
mlgbUly to keep Steven Owen's
Southern forces in the game ith
his bullet tosses. But tho South
couldn't match the superior run-
ning and defense ofPaul Brown's
North team.

Thomas tossed a touch-
down passto JohnRyan of Illinois,
scored once himself, on a quarter-
back sneak from three Inches out
and started another touchdown
drive with a screenpassto
Felton.

Flllpskl, a darting halfback and
Felton, a piledriving runner, stole
the play from the smaller Billy
Wells of Michigan Stateand Bobby
Cavazos of Texas Tech, who had
been expected to set the running
pace.

One of the bright spots in the
South' backfleld was the running
of Tommy Lewis, the Alabamafull
back who made an
tackle of Bice's Dick Moegle in
the Cotton Bowl. His end
run sparkedthe South's first touch
down drive.

Bratkowskl brought the crowd of
28,174 to Its feet time after time
with bis long passes.He completed
a pass to Georgia Tech's
Dave' Davis In the first touchdown
drive and later completed a 60--
yard touchdown toss to Tulane's
Max McGec.

The North raced to a touchdown
the first Ume it got the ball, travel-
ing 76 yards In 13 plays. A

screenpass from Thomas to
Felton sparked the drive with
Harland Carl of Wisconsin and
Flllpskl alternating In driving to
the one. Felton leaped over right
tackle for the score and addedthe
point.

An action-fille- d second quarter
saw the South knot the count at

7 on an drive. Lewis
darted around end for 26 yards
from the North s 17. Then Bratkow-
skl steppedback and fired a long
pass to David that carried50 yards
to the North's 5. After three line
plays brought the ball to the one
LSU's Jerry Marchand went
around right end for the touch
down. Glenn Turner of Georgia
Tech converted.

The fans had hardly settledwhen
Thomas fired the scoring
pass to Ryan and run the count
to 13--7. Felton's kick was blocked.

The third North touchdown came
on a d sustained drive in the
third quarter with Thomas darting
over for the score. Felton convert
ed.

Flllpskl, signed to a Cleveland
Brown contracttwo daysago, rack
ed up 109 yards by rushing to be-
come the game's leading ground
gainer. He was voted the Senior
Bowl's outstanding player.

, Lewis was the top ground gainer
for the South with 50 yards In
eight tries.

The win gave the North a 3--2 lead
in the series. Some 48 of 1953's
brightestcollege seniorstarsturned
pro In today's game. The winning
North team got $500 each andthe
losing South team got (400 each.
North 7 6 7 020
South 0 7 7 014 ,

North scoring: Touchdowns Fel-
ton. Ryan, Thomas. Conversions,
Felton 2. South scoring, Touch-
downs Marchand,McGee. Conver-
sions, Turner 2.

LamesaBlasts

Snyder,55-3-4

LAMESA. Jan. 9 (SO The
Lamesa Tornadoes vanquished Sny-
der, 55-3- in a District
basketballgame played here Fri-
day night

The game was close for a hah
but the Tornadoes tossed In 20
points in the third round to 12 for
the visitors,

Weaver and Poe paced Lamesa
scoring with 14 and 12 points, re-
spectively. Jimmy Bennett was tops
for Snyder with 13.

Lineups, listed with points each
player scored:

LAMESA F. Jones(0), Fanch-e-r
(0). HU1 (8), Poe (12) Hale

(2), Weaver (14), Dunn (10), and
Reeves (9).

SNYDER McNew (8), Blair
(1), Bennett(13), Spikes (7), White
(J), Snead (0), and Courtney (2).

Tokyo Will Seek
1960 Olympics

TOKYO. Jan. 9 UV Tokvn l nut.
ting on the heat to outbid 14 other
clUes of the world to bring the
I960 Olvmnle tram in M mnnrtm.
craxy Japanesecapital.

Local Olympic officials already
have completed blueprints'of an
amuiwuus project tor tcelr pro-
posed Olymclcsite, a rnmnv) lv.
out, at the 120-ac- re Meljl outer
tunica in mo utirt ox metropolitan

The Japanesenlanner v hv
will leave no stone unturned to
meet the most meticulous re-
quirements pf the International
Olympics Committee (IOC.

One major project calls for the
construction of a 100.000-seaUn- g

capacity track and field stadium.

Billies Bound

PastSterling

City, 62-4- 8

STERLING CITY, Jan. 9 (SO
The Knott Hill BUlics gathered
steamin the third period and went
on to defeat the Sterling City Ea-
gles, 62-4-8, In a District 23--B bas-
ketball garig here Frtaay night

BUI Bolln's team trailed by one
point at half time but outscored
the Eagles by ten points In Round
Three to take a permanent lead.

Phillip Stoval) paced the Blllie
attackwith 21 points. Charles Burks
bad 17 for Knott while Cole was
Sterling's leading point-gett- with
20 points.

Knott hit only a 26.7 percentage
of Its shots but had the opportuni-
ties and cashed in on enough of
them to win.

The Knott girls made It an all-Kn-

night by .wlnnin? a 50-1-1 rilc
trlct verdict over the Sterling City
lems.

Edna Harrcll paced the Knott
attack With 22 nnlnU fnllnurart K,.
Mary Lancasterwith 20. J. Davis
led Sterling with 14, followed by
C. Hcnson with ten.

In that one, Sterling led at half
time, 22-2-

KNOTT (It) TO FTPPtP,0TI1 J i IIR. Parker a . .
Durki '.'
MtcU , .
Lone , 4 j
R. Shw j jD'" 0 o
Roman o 0
B. P.rktr , o 0Tat.la . .
ncitufln (li) ro rr pf tpn aim . ... i j s itSir . t 4
Ool 7 I
BUtkmln. l 3 3
Dunn 0 a
L. OUl e i lMsrttn a o o
Letter e o o
Q.jton 1 e n

T.uii is it It 41

Knott
StcrUni

Lakcyiew Beaten
SLATON, Jan. 9 (SO Lake-vie- w

of Big Spring lost to the Dun-
bar Panthers of Lubbock In the
Evi.ns High School Negro Invita-
tional Basketball Tournament here
Friday, 70-2-

MaduroCould
Man Seeks

NEW YORK men
who know Roberto Maduro the
man who made It possible to bring
Havana and with it Richmond
Into-th-e InternationalLeague, have
a deco feeling that the clcar-smn-k

Ing Cuban capjtalist will turn out

PanterStopped

By Giardello
NEW YORK tB-J- oey Giardello

never looked better not even in
Supreme Court.

Giardello. Philadel-
phia middleweight, ranked No. 3
challenger to champion Bobo Olson
showed surprising punching power
In stopping Garth Panter, rugged
Salt Lake City boxer, in 1:16 of
the fifth round last night at Madi-
son Square Garden.

It was the first time in Panter's
career he had failed to

last the route. He claimed he never
had been knocked down. Although
Garth was hammered half t'irough
the ropei and driven around the
ring by Joey'sright hand barrage,
he didn't go down. Referee Al Berl
made It a technical kayo when he
wisely called a halt.

Even Giardello at
the TKO, his first in the Garden
and 14th in 62 bouts. ,

"I never liked to hurt anybody,"
he said In his dressing room. "I
COUld have' knocked nut Ernln riii.
rando, Walter Cartier or Sal Di--
Maruno but I didn't I had Gil
Turner ready to go In the last
three rounds. I ctip t w (.mm,.

But no more. Every
fight means too much."

Giardello, of course, Is the only
fighter Who holdi n Kunrm rv.ii.--.
decision over .Bob. Christenberry,

w i unc oiaie Ainietie commis-
sion chairman. That happened a
year ago when the court reversed
Chrlstenberry's reversed decision
to give him the nod over BlNy
Graham,
.

T

Native Dancer
To TackleAll

GLYNDON. Md.. Jan. fl to-R-
h.H

no tears 'for Native Dancer. The
hlg grey champion of
1953 is full of life at hi Sagamore
Farm barn and rsrintr in trki
all comers In his handicap cam
paign scneauieato start late in
April.

The powerful Dancer,one of the
most colorful and Docular race
horses ever to appearon an Amer-
ican track, is In light training at
Alfred Vanderhllt'a anaplnna hmjn Maryland's Worthington Valley,
.pout a macs irom Baltimore.
jinere u sowing wsomereports

ReevesSucceedsGardner
As Texas LeaauePrexv

International

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Jan. 9 (aV-Jo- L.

Reeves,anefficiency expertamong
baseball men, today was elected
presidentnf the Txa Ixnimn cup.
ccedlng J. Alvin Gardner,who re
signed alter Z4 years at the helm.

Reeves, former lawyer and now
engaged In the oil business at Fort
Worth and whose experience In
baseball consistedof belne oresl--
dent of the Fort Worth club for
eight years was unanimously se-
lected by club owners of the league
noiaing tneir annualmeeting today.

Reeves was discharged by the
Brooklyn Dodgers, parent club of
Fort Worth, In a dispute In 1953

but it was the Fort Worth club,
through its president, Spencer Ilar- -
4 fhat nnm1nfltft T)f.vi far ihtt
post Shreveportseconded It

The new president wiu work
without a contract by his own
choice. He said he wanted none
but desired to "be presidentof the
league until I am fired or resign."
Gardnerhad two years to run on
his contract when he resigned
along with Milton Price, secretary
ana executive vice president, witn
the statementthat their Drlvato In- -

nil hiilnicjji had px--
panded until they could not conduct
it ana give proper ume-- fo me
league.

fer the league office from Dallas
to Fort worth as soon as possmie,
will employ an assistantand secre-
tary but added that he didn't at
this time have anybody in mind
He was given $16,000 a year to
conduct his office. From this he
will nav nnnratlnff exnensei and
employ any help desired.

Gardner had been drawing $10,-00- 0

a year as presidentand Price
$5,000 as secretary-vic-e president

Reeves Is noted for his organize- -

tlonal methods and the Fort Worth
club office was the last word In
efficiency

He is 51 years of age, a native
of Springhill, La., but reared in
Eldorado. Ark., and has resided
In Fnrr Wnrth ilnr 1928. It was
president of the Fort Worth club
trom isHi unin dan. is, iaoj.

Gravlo Howlett. presidentof the
Tulsa club, and Howard Green,

Be JustThe

to be the greatest thing that bas
happened to the national game
since Milwaukee was discovered.

They say that Maduro, a Cor--
nell graduate,brings fresh blood,
a fresh sportingspirit and a fresh
new, country into
the high minors at a time when
all three were badly needed to
hearten American magnates.Had
Maduro not persistedIn his deter
mination to give Cuba class three--A

ba)l, there is no question that
the Internationalwould have lanunt
Into a bobtalled slx-clu- h Ipactip

In order to swing the deal in the
face of some skepticism, the youth-
ful Insurance and sugar cane ty-
coon has guaranteedto fly each
other league teams round-tri-p be-
tween Richmond and Havana twice
each'season.The distance Is Im-
pressive. It will cost Maduro an
estimated$60,000 annually, and you
gain some idea of the way the
man operates.

Last season he bought the Ha-
vana club of the Class B Florida
international League for an esti
mated 430,000 and lost that much
again In its operation. Far from
discouraging Maduro the experi-
ence only convinced him that aM he
needed was to give Havanaa high-
er classification.

He already owned a fine ball
park of 32,000 capacity.The Cuban
winter league, which plays all Its
games In Madura's park, drew
more than a million fans last year
and promises to do fully as well
In Its current schedule.

Local Aggregations
To PlaySweetwater

The Seventh. Eighth and Ninth
Grade basketball teams go to
Sweetwater Monday for practice
tilts with teams of that city. The
first game starts at 3 p.m.

On Friday, the Seventh Graders
won and the other two teams lost
In contests played with the Cow-de-n

Junior High School teams In
Midland.

Is Rarina
Comers
ho Is retired the only retirement
Is for the winter. In fact, Native
Dancermay race fn Europe later
this year. The Dancerwas put on
the shelf last Septemberafter an
uuecuondeveloped In foot bruises
suffered In winning the American
Derby at Chicago.

"The Dancer Is 'tmmAna. an
he's pretty robust," said trainer
tiaipn itercnevai, yi expect he'll
make his flnt tVt in thr.quarter mile race the latter part
of April at Jamaica, If all goes
weu-.-

Dig Spring", (Texas),Herald, Sun., Jan. 10, 1954

presidentof the Big State League,
were considered lor the Job but
R. W. Burnett, president of the
Dallas club, said Howlctt never
had been a candidate and did not
want to move from Tulsa.

Bonneau Peters,presidentof the
Shreveport club, and E. J. Humph-
ries, president of the Oklahoma
City club, made up a committee
to honor Gardner and Price by
dedicating the 1954 all-sta-r game

SoonersCould Be
Toughies

NORMAN, Okla., Jan. 9 W Re-

turn of 37 players from an Orange
Bowl squadof 49 hints at the ex-

plosive potentiality Oklahoma has
In store for 1954 football opponents.

The loss of only 12 players
places Coach Bud Wilkinson and
his staff in an enviable position.

With luck in finding replacements
for such key men as
guard J. D. Roberts and right half-
back Larry Grlgg the Sooners
could easily achieve an even better
national ranking than in 1953.

Oklahoma was No. 4 in The As-

sociated Presspoll but Us 7--0 con--

quest of Maryland In
the Orange Bowl New Year's Day
brought additional prestige for the
Wilkinson wreckers.

Finding adequate material for

Piavei" Aff Vnfr.an' V1 T lcu
SportsOddity

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK. Jan. 9 (fl Did

Notre Dame players feign injuries
in order to stop the clock and per-
mit time for plays that brought the
fighting Irish a 14-1-4 football tie
With Tnura last fn!17 -- - ......... ....
bonafldrf injuries that causedoffi
cials to blow the whistle for time
OU17

At any rate, the tnrMont nf (.
Nov. 21 game was voted the sports
oaauy or the year today In the
23rd annual year-en- d noli of tho
Associated Press.

The controversial lnrMnf re
ceived 46 first place votes and 161
points on a -l basis in ballots
from the nation's nnrt rirUnr.
and sportscasters.

The resignationof DrnnVUn
Dodgers manager Chuck Dressen
after DiloUnc the Bum ir, turn .
secutlve pennants was voted the
next sports oddity of 1953, with 12
first place votes and 41 points.

Other leadlns oddltl Inplnrtori
Coach Bear Bryant of Kentucky.
thinking for an hour after the LSU
game that his team had lost 7--

instead of playing a 6--6 tie, and
Bobo Holloman of the St. Louis
Browns pitching a no-hi- t, no-ru- n

game, then being farmedout to the
minors to gain expel lence.

by expirt . , We tike
ample time to bs sure that your
miasurementt are, correct when
your order Is taken , . .

You can be sure that boots made
by us will fit and be the pattern
and style that you want . . . Come
In now and let
us 'takt

2nd and Runn.Is Sr.

at Fort Worth July 23 to them
and presenting them with scrolls
on that occasions.

Other business transactedat the
meeting was adoption of a sched-
ule for 1951. It will be a 161-ga-

affair opening April 8 and closing
Sept. 6. Home stands will be

this year, the clubs asking this
because they said they had found
that long stands "wore the fans
out" and hurt attendance.

In '54
the tackle positions and at right
halfback will be the chief problem
when drills open.

Gone will be tackle Roger Nel-
son, Dick Bon man. Doc Hearon
and Jim Acrcc. End Kay Keller
also is lost.

Backfleld losses Grlgg
Include halfbacks Jack Ging. Mer-
rill Green, quarterbackJack Van
Pool and fulitack Jerry Donaghcy.

Wilkinson considers the loss of
Grlgg and Roberts almost n much
handicap to his 1954 chances as
was the loss of backfleld aces Billy
Vessel and Buck McPhall from
the 1952

The results of the campaign Just
finished, however, didn't bear out
Wilkinson's pessimistic view be-
cause the Sooners wound up with
an record. A 28-2-1 loss to
Notre Dame and a 7 tie with
Pittsburgh were the only blotches.

If the Sooners should
face an easier schpHnIn i ....
son California and Texas Christian
repace Notre Dame and Pitts-
burgh. An open date is listed Oct
2. the week before the traditional
game with Texas in the Cotton
Bowl.

Hinl
Come in ... or just call.
H. Reagan

Agency
207 W. 4th Dial

VISITORS
and

ALWAYS WELCOME
West Texas Bowllno. Center"
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Di, 4.g512
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HAND MADE
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Hawks Nip Schreiner
In Varsity, B' Tilts
RegularsWin)

By 91-6- 4 Score
The Howard County Jayhawks

lUmpeded the SchreinerInstitute
MounUlneen In two basketball
garnet here Saturday night, win
nlng the varsity contest 91-6-4 and
the preliminary 85-7-

Fancyball hawking and pinpoint
shooting was the difference In both
games. Arlen White, who paced the
Jayhawk reserves with 20 points In
the first game, came on for relief
duty In the varsity game and ac-
counted for 13 markers.

Jim Knott paced the Big Spring--
era in themain event with IS points
Don Stevens and PaschallWlckard
also had 13 points each, while Jer-ol- d

Parmer,Tommy Pattersonand
P. D. Fletcher accounted for 11
aolece.

The game's high scorer, however,
was Dill Webb of Schreinerwho
racked up 20 counters. Webb, a
speedy freshman guard, hit the bas
ket from every annle. dcsplto the
fact that a sharpJayhawkdefense
kept him oft balance a good part of
the came.

After getting off to a slow start,
the Jayhawksmanaged a19-1- 2 lead
by the end of the first quarter.They
built up a 46-3- 0 margin by halftlme,
and were leading-- 66-3-9 after three
quarters.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC
flooded the floor with reserves In
the final period. Every man on the
Jayhawk squad saw action In the
tilt

High scorer of the B game was
Flalkwotz of Schreiner. In addition
to White's 20 points, Charlie Howie
netted14. Oakle Hagood scored 13,
Ronald Anderson accounted for 12
and Jack Gilbert scored 11 points
for the Big Spring reserves.
Varslly Gamel
ROC (ID
KnotU
Stevens
Partner
Wlckard
Patterson
Fletcher S

Anderson 0
Bfiortes .. 1

White
Howie
Ftcood
Welch

ToUls
ftrbrelner (ill
Chapman
tlllm.n
Hartman
Webb
Haas
Retslad
Baldwin 10Maniltbentr

Total!ar eearlaral
HCJC
Schreiner

11 Oaaee
HCJC !)
Anderson
SWtea
Fsrood
Whit
Howie
Welch
Gilbert

ToUK
rarrlner (Til

rields I
Esenweln
rialkwott
MeCullock
Phillips
HeOlr

hortT
ToUlS

TO FT TT TP
II
11
11
1)
11
11

3
1)

0 3 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0

37 IT 31
ra ft rr tp

1 3 13
3 11

3 3 4
4 30

3' 4 3 10
3 0 0
0 0
0 0 1 0

3) 30 17 Is
he

1 44 II 11

. 13 30 39

..
. ...i

3
31

-
I

3

o

0

1

0

0

tl
fl

S 1
6

4

fo rr pp tp
0 3 13

4 110I 3 1 U
S 4 3 30
4 6 1 14
3 0 3 4

D 3 11
1 13 S

ra ft rr tp
3
3
S
S
3
0
3
0

II-- 33

RobertsonPaces
Women Bowlers

nihrir Soortlne Goods contln
iim to set the pace In Women'a
Bowling League standings with a
nwnrrf of 25 wins against 14 losses.

Team 1 Is second with a 21-1-8

record, followed by Pinkie's. 19-2-

and Big Mike's Liquor, lfr-w- .

In last week's matches, first In
three weeks. Pinkie's edged Big
Mike's, 2-- and Team 1 won over
Dibrell's,

In Individual play, Mary Ruth
Robertson set a fast pace with a
205-55- JessePearl Watson scored
a 190 for secondhigh Individual and
tied Frances Glenn for second high
aggregate,eachwith a 482.

Team 1 had a 6 for group
honors.

Two Are Signed
To Sox Pacts

CHICAGO, Jan. 9 V0 The two
most recentadditions to the Chica-
go White Sox, outfielder Wlllard
Marshall and lnflelde Cass Mlcb-ae- h,

signed contractstoday,
Marshall was acquiredfrom Cin-

cinnati Dec. 11 In a swap for pitch-

er Saul Rogovln and Infielders Con-

nie Ryan and Rocky Kresnlch. He
batted ,266. Marshall played for
Sox managerPaul Richardswhen
he managed' Atlanta In 19(0 and
1941.

Michaels, purchased from the
Philadelphia Athletics Dec. 8, re
turns to the scene of his American
Leaguedebut In 1943. He became
regular White Sox second baseman
in 1945 and played with the club

First round action In tho Ward
Basketball League was high-

lighted by Kate Morrison's shutout
of Washington Place'sColonials, 46--
0.

V Coach Je'sseMendosa used eight
) playersagainst losersand sev--v

en ot them scored.
Mike Zublate collected 24 points,

- Slxto Subla ten, D.vld, Abreo four
and Frank ParadetvJimmy Marin,
Manuel Correaand, Fernando Crur,
two each.

The defendingchampion. Central
Ward, started out right where It
left off last year, whacking West

24-1-

The Calves were led by Don Mas
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Tops
Tennis Queen Maureen Connolly, 19, shows her trophies after learn-
ing she has been named female athleteof 1953, winning the top hon-
or for the third straightyear In the annual AP poll of sports editors.
She also counts 1951 "wonderful" because she became engaged to
marry Norman Brlnker, 22, 1951 Olympic games equestrianwhen he
end his Navy enlistment next year. (AP Wirephoto)

CayusesNoseOut
Longhorns,62-5-8

The improving Big Spring Steers
fought the Sweetwater Mustangs to
a standstill before losing a double-overti-

District basketball
game here Friday night, 62-5-8.

The Steersled all the way until
threeminutes before the game end-
ed, when the Ponies used a press
to pull Into a 47-4- 7 deadlock.

With 76 seconds to go, Sweet
water led, 50-4- 9, but Lefty Don
Reynolds made a free toss for the
Longhorns to send the game Into
overtime.

Sweetwatermoved out In front
on R. L. Montgomery's free shot
and a tip-i- n by Jerry Shackleford
but Wiley Brown countered with a
field goal for Big Spring and
Charles Clark got a free toss to
make it 53-5-

Harold Green came in for a
Sweetwater two-point- but Char
ley Saundcr hit a left-hand- jump
shot to make It 55-5-5 Just before
the buzzer.

A free toss by Randy illckman
made. It 56-5- Big Spring in the
first minute of play In the second
overtime but Dale McfCeehancoun-
tered with two free pitches for the
Red andWhite to push Sweetwater
In front, 57-5-6.

Al Kloven hit from outside for
Big Spring to. make It 53-5- Big
Spring, but Harold Green of Sweet-
water got two free shots andmade

QBC TO MEET
ON FEB. 4

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club will henceforth meet one
night a month,
Omar Jones has announced.
The booster organization will
convene on the first Thursday
of each month, which means
the next meeting date will fall
on Feb. 4.

Entertainment will be
planned for eachsession, Jones
stated.

The meetings are usually
held In the High School

Hoad Is Swamped
By Tony Trabert

ADELAIDE. Jan. 9 Ul - Tony
Trabert finally defeated Austral--
la's young tennis sensation Lewis
Hoad today. The victory came too
late as far as the United States'
hopes to bring back the Davis Cup
to this country.

Trabert. the U. S. champion.
swamped the Aussie 6--4, 6-- 6--2

to win the South AustralianTennis
championship to make up some
what for bis five-s-et defeat by
Hoad In the decidingmatch ot the

until 1950 when be was traded to challenge round last week. Aus--
Washlngton. tralla captured the cup, 3--2.

Kate Morrison ShutsOut
WashingtonPlace,46--0

School

the

Ward,

Again

ters, with ten points, Jimmy Tuck-
er had eleht and J. B. Davis five
for the winners, RobertFieldscame
In for the other one.

AucustJoeLuedecke played out
standing defensive ball for the
Calves,

Homer .Mills pacedthe Cowboys
with four points. Centralled at half
time, 12--

Billy Mack Sheppard'sPark Hill
Spartansromped on North Side, 53-1-2,

to become definite threats for
the.championsnip.

JackieIUchbourg scored 18 points
and Don Everett alx for the Spar-
tans.Park Hill led at half time, 28--
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RANDY HICKMAN
His FT Vital

them both and McKeehan duplicat
ed that feat to give Sweetwater
Its victory margin.

Big Spring won the B game, 51-4-2.

Frosty Roblson scored 13
points, Bobby Phillips 12 and Billy
Eartey ten for Big Spring.
A dame!
nia bpbino its) ra rr pp tp
Jerrr Brooks 3 0 14Charles Clark 7 B 3 1
Wiley Drown 313Al Kloten ., S 1 3 17
Don Remolds 3 i 4 e
Rand? Hickman 0 111Wayne Medllo 3 0 S

Telals tl It ! U
SWEETWATER (S3) TO FT PP TP
Jtrrr Shackleford S 4 0 14
Harold Green S 4 3 14
Dal McKeehan 137John Cain 4 3 10
R. L. Uontfomsrr 3 IS
Jack Lawrence 10 13Telals tl to II 3
Score br tsrlods:
Die Sprint 14 31 41 0 S3 S
Sweetwater S 30 31 U M S3
B Oamel
nia sprino (si ra rr pp tp
rrostr Roblson i 3 13
BUI Earley 1 a 10
Ken Harmon 3 13Frank Lent 0 0 10Don Washburn 0 0 3 0
Buddy Phillips 3 S 3 13
Warn Tollttt 3 S 4 11
Telals is II tl SI
SWEETWATER 41) TO FT PPTP
Larry Bredcmeytr 4
Jo Blann 3
Ken Dlewey
Tommy Womack .. O

jerry Katun o
Dickie Amos 0
C. L. HoUey .................O

Totals 11
Score by cerlodst

t n
Bit Sprint, 13 34 34
Sweetwater 10 IT 30

Grable HorseWins
SanVincente Stakes

ABCADIA, Calif., Jan. 9 (A-Ja-mes

Session,won today the
San Vincente Stakesfor 3 year

olds at six furlongs.
Owned by actressBetty Curable,

the 6--1 shot stayed In contention
throughout but didn't make his
move until late In the race. Then
JamesSession overtook Determine
to win by a half length In 1:09 2--5,

Larks Music was third. James
Session paid 914.80, 96.00 and' $4.
Determinereturned 34 and $3 and
Larks Music $3.50,

aiiss uraoie planted a Juts on
JockeyJoe Philllppl.

Manlcy Advances
ST. PETERSBUIta, Jan.9 bart

.Manley Jr., ot Savannah
andDon Addlngton of Dallas reach-
ed the finals today la the auauil
Lakewood golf tournamenthere.

Manley, the defending UUlst, de-
featedJim Erwln of St, Petersburg
1 up. Addlngton, fprmer SMU play-
er waiting to be called into the Air
Force, pulled a surprise In defeat-
ing Les Handt of Tampa 4 and 2.

Nary Clings

To LeadIn LA

OpenWith 137
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 0 W-L- an-

ky BUI Nary clung to the lead In
the $20,opo Los Angeles Open golf
tournament today with a midway
mark total of

Nary, of Tucson, goes Into the
third round tomorrow with a one
stroke lead over Fred Hawkins of
El Paso.

Nary, 38, toured the Fox Hills
Country Club course In
one shot nder par 1. The
strapping registered
five birdies on the final nine holes.

Two strokes back and a solid
threat was Jack Burke, the Texan
playing out of Klamesha Lake,
N. Y. Burke's card read

Threestrokesbackof Nary at 140
were flasny Jimmy Demaret and
Chick Harbert, eachwith a 68:
Lew Worsham, with a 71, and
young Fred Wampler of Indiana-poll-s,

with a 70.
Bad news overtook the

favorite, Lloyd Mangrum.
inree-um- e winner arm defending
champion. Mangrum added a 75 to
his first round 72 for 147.

In the tame boat with Mangrum
were such stars as Cary Mlddle-cof-t,

146: Jim Turnesa,149; Doug
Ford, 149; Ted Kroll, 148: Julius
Boros, 147, and Peter Thomson,
Australian champion, 145,

Even sadder were Johnny Pal-
mer and Al Bet ellnk. They picked
up, Bessellnk becauseof a sprained
wrist and Palmerbecause of bum
luck.

Four players were tied at 141
Dutch Harrison,Ardmore, Okla.,

with a 69 today; Art Doerlng, Cin-

cinnati, 67; Jack Fleck, Davenport,
la., 68, and amateur Don Keith,
South Pasadena,Calif, 70.

Nary was aware Hawkins bad
finished with a 66, low for the
tournament thusfar, for his 138.
He knew Burke was In with his
69. He refused to wilt,

Hawkins, 30, said be Is making
a make or break tour with the
pros. He'll quit tournament golf
this year If he Isn't successful,
he said.

Scores of 150 and underqualified
for tomorrow's third round when
the field of 144 was trimmed to-

night. Some 91 players made the
grade.

Hawkins, 1953 TexasPGA'cham--
plon, had It was the best
round In the tourney so far.

He credited a warm putter for
a round that listed six birdies. He

the first greenfor a bogey
five, but sank putts of 14 feet on
the third, seven on the fifth, 18
and 10 on th 10th and 13th and
finished the par-fiv-e 18th by get
ting on the green In two and down
in two.
Leading scorers at 36 holes In the
Los Angeles Open today;
BUI Nary.
Fred Hawkins. El Paso,
Jack Burke,
Fred Wampler,
Jimmy Demaret,
Lew Worsbam,
Chick Harbert,
Art Doerlng,
Don Keith,
Dutch Harrison,
Jack Fleck, 738141.
Harry Cooper,
Ed Oliver.
Bud Ward,
Earl Stewart, Dallas.
Eric Monti,
Marty Furgol, .
Bud Holschcr,
Jerry Barber,

Wilkinson Wiii

Not Leave 01)
NOHMAN. Okla.. Jan. 9 UFI Unl

verslty of Oklahoma athletic direc-
tor Bud Wilkinson declared-toda-y

he will not leave-h- is

$15,000 a year,'
Job hereto accept.
a football coacn--
ing spot at the
University of

Wilkinson out
to restspeculation
he might return
to coach the grid
iron teamsof his 5

alma materwhere
he won football
tame back In the

in' ""!,.','

HiHBeSBBBBBBl 'iCW
Wm'

&ieSissssssssssssssssssssssssssB

WILKINSON
mld-30-s.

The coach's
statementtoday said:

brief

"As an alumnus ot the University
ot Minnesota and one Interested In
their athletic situation, I visited
with Ike Armstrong, the Minnesota
athletic director, while In Cincin
nati.

"It was obvious to both of us
that I could not be considered for
the position.'

Wilkinson has eight years to go
on a ar Oklahoma contractat
$15,000 annually.

Next round of action In tho YM-C- A

City Basketball Lcaguo takes
place In the Junior High Gymnasi-
um Monday Bight, at which time
Phll-Ser-v C6 meetsCoca-Col-a. Clark
tannics with Draslnlts and Ten
nessee Milk squaresaway with
HardestysDrug, in that oraer.

The play begins at 7 p.m. and
camesbeslnevery houron thehour.
The officials for each game have
beenJamesTldwell and Rex Plnx-ha-

Pete Cook, supervisor for the
league.Saturdaylaudedthe sports-manah- lp

that has been shown in the
league to date the
hope that It would continue.

In the Thursdaynlgbt engage-
ments,Tennessee MilkbestedClark,
tiardestys won over coca-coi- a ana
the DrailnlU outUsted Phll-Ser-v.

TwaeM and Hardeittfi appear

Longhorns Survive Hog
Assault For 64-6-1 Win

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 W Texas sur--4-

vlved a furious last-ha- lf assaultby
Arkansastonight to edge the Razor
backs 64-6-1 for their secondstraight
Southwest Conference basketball
victory.

Arkansas pulled to within one
point In the final period, but the
Longhorns battled back to contain
the swine until the final whistle.

Texas led throughout the game.
The Longhorns built up a nt

lead in the second period, but the
Porkers cut it to four points by
halftlme. '""

Norman Smith. Arkansas for-
ward, bit 10 of IS shots from the
field to lead the scoring with 24
points. Billy Powell paced the Long-
horns with 19. Fred Saundersof
Texashad 17.

Texas, phenomlnally accurate
from the field In tha first half, bit
46 per cent of Its shots. Arkansas
connected on only 32 per cent. Su-

perior height by the Longhorns en-

abled them to out-- rebound the
Porkers 41-3-1.

Texas led 62-5-9 with a minute
and 35 seconds to play, when Pow-
ell hit a pair of free throws to put
the Longhorns out of danger.

At halfUmc Texas held a 34-4-0

margin.
Saunders,one of the key men In

Texas' control of the backboard,
fouled out midway through the
final period. Ills loss hampered
the Longhorns.

Owls Get First

Win, Best A&M
HOUSTON, Jan. 9 WI-- RIce pull

ed up to a .500 mark In the South
westConference basketball race to
night with a ragged, 78-5-3 victory
over Texas A&M.

Gene Schwtnecr; hitting them
from all sides, led the Owls with
24 points, bringing his seasontotal
to 305.

It was the Owls' first conference
victory and their first home game
before 2,400 fans. The Owls had
lost to SMU In Dallas last week.

The Aggies bad to go Saturday
nlpht --jvlthnllt tie. urn fnnvarrl. Tlrvl

home influenza, Jan.
The Aggies led only In the open

Ing seconds, when a field goal by
James Addison and a couple of
free throws put them ahead 4--

Rice never trailed after Schwlnger

the

the

dropped to It Yankees.
4

Rice pulled by 30 Slnco clubs made
the can be to I

point by loud.
Thomas, Pittsburgh's In

up 12 and
tbe oruy southwest

Ray Katt Fill Leo's

By JOE REICHLER
NEW UV- -If big Katt

(pronounced Kott) fails to win the
1 catching job' with the New

York Giants next season, a lot of
experts will h--1 (prounced
Heck.

Giant farm director
Kctt Is a cinch to It.

Manager Leo Durocher likes
chances'. Freddie Fltzslmmons,

Minneapolis, whero
Katt 23 homers and drove
In 98 runs In games, is one of

greatest admirers. Even
unbiased baseball men as Birdie
Tebbetts,George Selglrk and John-
ny Keane, who managed clubs in
the American Association

predict that the
will bo tne one-tw-o

catcher the Giants next year.
Katts and conducted

himself so well behind the plate
he made a unanimous

choice for tbe circuit's all-st-

team. If Katt makesthe big league
grade, ne wui nave gone aii tne
way just 12 years ago he was

Minneapolis clubhouse at
Braunfels, Tex., his home

town.
Another strongboy with a

VincentAppointed
WORTH, Jan. 8 Wl Al
new managerof the Fort

Worth Cats, hasbeenaddedto the
Judging staff regional and
state Golden tournaments
here.

Dr. Eugene Brown again
head the of judges. Several
judges other will be
addedbefore the state meet Feb.

117-2- 2.

Hardesty'sAnd Tennessee
Milk AppearTeamsTo Beat

and'expressed

tbe to beat, at the present
tima.

January'sschedule:
12 Phll-Ser-v vs Coca-Col-

vs Draglnlts; Tennessee.Milk vs
Hardesty'aDrug.

14 vs Hardesty'sDrug;
MIIlCvs Phll-Ser- Coca--

Cola vs Draglnlts.
19 TennesseeMilk Draglnlts:

Phll-Ser-v vs Hardesty's Clark
vs Coca-Col-a.

21 Hardetty vs Draglnlts: Phll-Ser-v

vs Clark; Tennessee Milk vs
Coca-Col-a.

26 Clark Vs TennesseeMilk; Coca--

Cola Vs Hardesty'aDrug; Dragl-
nlts vs Phll-Ser-

29 Pbll-Ser- v vs Coca-Col- Clark
Draglnlts; Tennessee vs

Hardesty'a Drug.

BJg Spring, (Texas), Herald, Sun.,Jan. 10, 1954

SIGNING UNDERWAY

BaseballSeason
CloseAt Hand

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (fl-D- on't

let the cold fool you, baseball Is

almost hereagain.
In another 90 days the major

league clubs will be home from the
South and west ready to open the
season.

The start of spring Is
slightly more than a month away
and letter carriers are relaxing
from the Christmasrush by toting
contracts to the homes of some
400 players on the major league
rosters.

Tha biggestnameon a new 1S54
contract so Is Al Rosen of
Cleveland. signed right af
ter World Series last Octo-
ber and he was given a
unanimous the most valu-
able player In tho American
League. Every Indication Is that
ho got a big raise.

The Chicago White Sox have
signed 10 player Including flre-balll-

Virgil vTrucks .who posted
20 victories In an amazing come-
back In 1953.

Harvey Kuenn, Detroit's short-
stop who was a hands down choice
as the AmericanLeague'srookie ol
the year, agreed to terms yester
day.

The St. Louis Cardinals have
reached agreements with Enos
Slaughter. Gerry Staley and Hal
White. Slaughter, an established
starwhen mostof the current crop
of bonus rookieswere still wearing
diapers, draw $20,000. The
Cards also have opened talks with
StanMuslal and Red Schoendlenst.
Muslal drew about '$85,000 last
year.

The Milwaukee Braveshavebeen
rounding up their rooklea and ex
pect to get down to business with
their stars at their baseballwriters'

ney PIrtle, left with oanquet iw,

expect no trouble." said
generalmanagerJohn Quinn.

There'sno such optimism
front of pennantwin-

ning Brooklyn and New
a tree throw make York Neither

with four minutes gone. champs announced-- a
ot tbe

ahead points both money,
twice In last five minutes after do
a nine Schwlnger. big and

ibo

last

May
CatcherRequirements

No.

catch

make

who

year,
strong

batted

that was

boy

power--

FORT

Gloves

staff

teams

Clark.

vs

vs

Rosen

as

will

We

offices the

has signing,
tbe

demands expected
splurge

for

Vincent,

for

sections

far

bat Is Bill Taylor, the d

outfielder back for a trial.
Taylor, was at a disadvantage
last following two years In
the returns this time
an Imposing record for 1953. The

wallop-
ed 22 homo runs and knocked In 93

In only games at Nash
ville. .350 batting mark led
the Association

THE

--203

wt-- .

Pirate player "I win not consider
trading."

iimiiiiiniiliimiininiiumu

Jackson. Joe
and four other Chicago Cubs have
signed and Cleveland also has
reached agreement with rookie
first Glenn Nelson.

The New York Giants aimed to
day Ruben Gomez, their
find of a year ago.

CAGE RESULTS
By TUB ASSOCIATED PBESS

Tessa ei Arkansas 41.
Buffalo S3 Clarkson en

Stale tl Purdue 31
Nlsiara S3 St. nonaeentura Ct
01 Jonas rorooklyn) II at. Jostphi
Ocorte Waahtatton T3 VPX 40
Tennesie S3 Vandtrbllt S3
Mlchltan State eo Illinois It
Rice Tt Tesss AM S3
La sail IS Mnhlenbert IS
Cornell T3 Brown M

Prtshmen S3 A4U
Virginia 14 Johns Hopkins 13

Ifarrlanjt WA.Mneton .M..-- -.. ww.

William knit Mary TJ West VlrttaU 31
mo uranae so Morris HSiTSt u
Marshall 103 Kent state is
Bouth Carolina S3 Newbarry II
Duke 17 Korth Carolina State IS
Indiana 11 Minnesota S3
Oklahoma AtjU 71 llouston II
Texas Lutheran 11 Texas Wislsiu )Pennsylvania 13 Tale (I
Miss State n Auburn 11
Louisiana State 100 OeortU II
Kansas 17 Missouri C3

St. Louts 70 Detroit 4
Iowa 11 WUeoostn U
Soutbeaatara Louisiana 103, Korthiast

Statt It
Louisiana Tech a Southwestern Lout-slsn-a

Bewanee 14 u
Wichita is Tulsa

II Baylor SO.

11

Tolan II Florida 14
Southeastern.Okla tl MorUiaeltern nku

105 aeortU Tech S3
Howard Payna 14 Trinity 7
Lon Morris 73 Texaa Prtshmta73
Dunne me at Prancl M
Rants, IT Missouri at
Nebraska IS Oklahoma 71
Mississippi 13 Alabama.W
Wsyland SI Mldwsstsrn 71
Williams CI Mlddlabury itCCNT CO Rutters lSetoo Hall 17 Loyola, Baltimore Unames mate eo Colorado so
Central Okla. 104 Northwestern Okla. 13
West Texas 60 Texaa Western 13
Texas Tech I, Arlxona (Tampa) S3

MustangsSwamp

BeanBy 84-6- 0

WACO, Jan. 9 UV-SM- U started
The 'Ags were led by John Forten-- Frank hitting the third juar--
berry, who picked u points, borne run slugger, u signed anditer tonight beat Baylor 8t4Ql
in naif. 'urancnmcicey says me ina Conference batket--

YORK Ray

Carl Hubbell
thinks.

his

managed
socked

114
his such

last
boy
for

.326

the
New

the

wul

from

' .

'

Clark
Tennessee

Drug;

. j

Milk

training

before
vote

around

Dodgers

ful

who
spring

service, with

runs 107
His

Southern

"

Garaelela

baseman

pitching

Ohio

Rice

Western, m

.

Oitithorp

SMU

State

basket

nes

second

hitters.

3rd.

Randy

rreibmta

Kentucky

ball gamehere.
The Mustangs led only 39-3- 3 at

the half, but midway in the third
quarter they audaenly began to
click on the rebounds. The Baylor
nears oegan to miss more otten,
and SMU led C3-5-3 at tbe end of
the third period.

Derrcll Murphry ot SMU led the
scoring with 19 points. BUI Dalton
scored18.

SweetVermouthWins
MIAMI. Jan. 9 'UV-Sw- eet Ver

mouth closed with a rush to over
haul tbe leaders andwin the $10,-0-00

added StrausMemorial Handi-
cap today at Tropical Park,

. permanent"Vacation afoot, thariksTit)

the comfort'giving hand-sow- n scam

'$

"We S & GreeaStamps"

Tavern'sLead

Is Increased
JetTavern stampedTeam 8 by

a margin of 3--0 to build Its lead
In Men's Bowling League stand-
ings the past week.

Jet now has a record of 33
wins and IS losses compared to
the 27U-19-V won-lo- st mark com-
piled by runnerup Gregg Street
Cleaners.

The Cleaners triumphedover Lea
Hanson's, 2-- In other matches,
Cosden won over Big Spring Her
aid, 2--1; thesamemarginby whllch
Frank Sabbato Insurance nudged
Evans StateDrug.

Cosden Is third In the stand-
ings with a 26-2-2 record, followed
by Sabbato's Insurance, at 25-2-

Evans State Drug. 24tt-23f- t; Lee
Hanson's, 22-2- Big Spring Her-
ald, 21-2-7; and Team 8, 13-3-5,

Jake Douglass set a new high
seriesscoring record for the, sea-
son with a 610.

JetTavernposted an 869-254-6 for
team laurels.

AmateurTennist
To GetAn Okeh

NEW YORK, Jan.0 UV-T- he con-
troversial rule that prohibits an
amateur tennis player from work-
ing for a sporting goodsfirm will
be tossed out when the United
States Lawn Tennis Assn. holds
its annual meeting here Saturday,
It vtn learned today.

Thus, from now on, the United
Stateswill be ableto compete on
even terms with the rest of the
world. This will be one of the most
radical rule changesin the history
of the USLTA, which has beenun-
der fire for many years for Its
sacrosanctattitude toward ama
teurism.

The entire amateur code of the
organization will be eliminatedand
In Its place the rules of tho Inter-
national Lawn Tennis federation
will be substituted.The ILTF per-
mits amateurs towork tor sport-
ing goods companies. Until now the
United Stateswas the only coun
try which prohibited Its players
from Homing tnese jobs.

Hubbard Is Named
To TV Committee

CINCINNATI, Jan. 0 U) Tho
NCAA council Its tele
vision committee today with only
one change In membership.

Wilbur Hubbard ot San Jose
Statu College replacesM. I. Signer
of Colorado Mines. This actionwas
takenas anIndication that the bas
ic policies ot the NCAA In regard
to televising football games will

ndergoJjtUo change In 1954.

Rcdgsnit Adams
AffewMV. At Law

104 Permian BvikKn
(Grjound Flfr)'

Dial

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurance
Clltvlan and Military

Terms Given
204 Runntts Dial
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crrcy
The last word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red and black leather
Interior, white wall Urea,
Merc-O-Matl-o transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing to left off.

Immaculate. $27Oi5

'51 FORD
club coupe. Radio,

heater, overdrive, leather
interior. This oneis locally
owned and shows owner
care. An
late
car.

'51

,w

Custom

Immacu

Sport
Sedan. Radio, heat

er, Merc-O-Mat- drive,
seat covers, low mileage,
for the drive or your life,
drive CIOQC
MERCURY, f W03

'51

MERCURY

DODGE Cornet se-
dan. An outstand

ing car by any yardstick.
A one owner car that you

check. $1185

'50 dub
Couoe. One of

those nice original cars
White wall

tires. Look this JOQC
over. fOOJ

MO Cus--y torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and youll agree
It's
tops.

MO LINCOLN Sport"7 Sedan. It's easy to
seethat this one engi-
neered to last 30,000
actual miles. It will go
around the T I"! Q C
world. 3II03
'46
ette,
ey.

r
i

w

P.M.
MERCURY

convertible.

CHEVROLET

throughout

one

CHEVROLET

was

CHEVROLET
Fleetllnesedan--

u',ahon-$48- 5

ICO DODGE Sedan.33 Color black that
looks nice and stays nice.
White wall tires, high per-
formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5.000 CIOQC
actualmiles. IOJ
CO PONT1AC Sedan
V-- fe Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

tnough extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room "I c O C
appearance ylwwJ
CO CHRYSLER Tour

A door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich Interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer,
Priced
right

'51 MERCURY Cus

coupe High performance
overdrive. beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior
best cai
we've seen.

tom 6

A

The very

CI FORD Customcon--

I vcrtlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate 'leather
Interior without flaw High
performance overdrive

honey.

CO.
dan. with auto

matic transmission. Here's
smooth driving and smart
styling.
It's nice.

CV CHRYSLER Se--" dan. A locally ownt
ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look (ilQr
at this one. 4IIOJ
'48
It's a
smoothie,

passenger

O L D S M O--
BILE Club Coupe,

mmmmmmm

HRT,1r NHIyli'l
lissHhiLiHIliiiiiiiHttsaAT ilitB JBBP' ' ?riSSSRi

BLa XVT8BHBMliM

,BH

ljHRaK

lfpgf

$1085

$785

$1585

$1385

$1385
STUDEDAKERSc-3- w

$785

$485

PV

Scurry

ioF

AUTOMOBILES

Big Spring, Herald, Sun,, Jan. 10, 1034 trailers

AUTOS FOR SALE

ron SALE: llll Dodge. l tend)-Uo-

Mutt Mil or 1th of January
J400. Be at till North Saa Antonio,

o Creamer.

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1949 PONTIAC 4 -- door Sedan.

Radio, heater and hydra-matl-c.

Color green.

1950 CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Heater. Color green.

1949 DODGE Sedan.Ra-

dio and heater.Color grey.

1950 PLYMOUTH Business
Couple. Heater. Color
green.

1948 DODGE Sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. Color
black.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1952 DODGE n Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1940 FORD. $65.
194S FORD Tudor Sedan. Radio
and heater.A clean car.

TSmimixmtmim

304 Scurry

?

C5

At

Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1050 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Black finish.

1051 PONTIAC
Radio, heater and seat
covers. Nice clean car.
Priced to sell.

1050 PONrlAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton-e finish. New
tires.

1050 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
ownercar.

1052 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Hydramatic

with dual range.Radio and
heater.New tires.

1048 DODGE Custom or

Sedan. Radio, heater
and seat covers.A beauti-
ful metallic green.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

IMS rord ledan. Radio anri heater.
Will tell or trade DU1

1141 PLYMOUTH Sedan. New
tlret Rebuilt motor. Bt it 1030Vfc

Oollld Dll

OPEN FOR BUSINESS,

Saturday, January 9th

W. M. JONES
GULF SERVICE
West Highway 80

Across from Coca-Col-a Plant

Watch for dateof
GrandOpening

WM Marvels

51 Years

Have Wrought

The history of Bulck Is the history of the automobile business.

In 1903, Bulck beganwith ene of the few carsthat had the essentialgoodness to survive fifty-on- e

years of this Industry's relentless striving for constant betterment.
t

v

Friday,January 8th,Bulck Introduced its 1954 line of automobileswhich will truly be the

forerunnersof another new era in motoring.

You can be sure that, underneath thebrilliant, new styling of these completely new Bulckt,

a golden opoprtunlty has been made of this occasion to contribute In many vital ways to the

advancementof automotive progress,

DON'T FORGET TO SEE
t

I,

BUICK & ;,..
NOW ON DISPLAY

MctEN MOTOR CO.
Wh4xi Ittttr Automobiles Are Built luick Will luild Them

r

Dial 4-43-
54

E,wgE&Wj

The world's finest, (ONLY) Vi down and five years to ..pay,
Costa at least 25 per cent less to finance than any other make
we've sold during our 18 years In the business. Worth more
when you buy them and worth more when you sell them.

SEE US TODAY
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO MAKE YOU GLAD

YOU DID .
Whether you want a used mobile home or a new one,

We've got both

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES m
Al

SERVICE

'49 Champion .... $785.
'47 Champion .... $550.
'49 Nash $525.
46 Ford $295
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1285.
'50 Champion Club

Coupe $895.
'48 Commander .'$550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmoblle W .... $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
'48 Ford Tudor $ 550
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85

COMMERCIALS.
51 StudebakerH-to- n $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial
FOR SALE: IMT Btudebtker Conrer-tlpl-

t0. Dial after 5: JO p m

TRAILERS A3
MUST SELL Immediately: 33 foot

ua noun irauer wiui Dam A- -l

cvuamua. jivaionaoie. see at imen-I-nt

Poet Trailer Court. 1707 Wett
Illlhwar SO

FOR SALE: 1147 M Sntem house
trailer. Clean. MM. 1001 Eait Jrd

1509 S. GREGG

500 W.

A3 TRAILERS

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

SERVICE

Dial

A3
39 FT PONTIAC Chief
home trailer. Tub. bath. Hate 13000
equity. Will take 1700 or trade for
furniture. See at Cook' Trailer Park,
Stanton. Teiai or call
ron BALE' Smell trailer house. Bar-tai-

1101 Eatt llth.

AUTO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS .AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

"ft&Z

STATED MEETINa
Staked Plabu Lodge No
Ml A.M, every

4ih Thunder
ntfht. p.m.

J A. Maiee, WM
ErTln Denl.u Sec

STATED CONVOCATION
Blc Sprint Chapter
17S RAM ererr 3rd
Thundernlfht. p m.

J. D Thompion.HP.
Ertln Dantele. Sec

A5

B1

A.l. and
2nd and

7.00

No.

7:30

STATED MEETTNO Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen lit Saturday, 4:00
p m , 3rd Sunder, 3:00 p.m.

C. II. Farquhar. Free.
Albert Smith. See.

ANNOUNCING
assesssssssssassssssasseasseaeevsesseissssssssssi

Change of Location

Fred Eaker Garage

From 1811 Scurry To

1509 S. GREGG

We invite all our old customersand new to visit
us In our new location.

Fred Eaker Garage
DIAL

a? ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

v STATED MEETINO
B. P. O. Elll, Lod NO.
13M. Sod and 4th Tnea.
der nlchte, s:m p.ra.
Crawford Hotel.

w. c. netidale,e.h.It. U Heath, See.
LOST AND FOUND

LOST) LIGHT red, abort horned bull
can. wnm 70 lot. nouihl at aue-Uo-n:

ttlcker No. 137. Phone noi.
Coahoma, Tcxae, collect.

BUSINESS OPP.
THE WATTLE Shop muit aelL An;
offer lli be contldered. Cafe with a
future. Contact Uarrt Hooter Jr
Dial 44M1.

FOR BALXl Club Cafe, Blf Sprint,
Teiae. Very best In fixture, ou.mett
and downtown location Leett and op
tion, ueatn m ramur wui eacrinee
ContactJametV PctrofL Club Cefe

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TELEVISION SERVICE
Special antenna Installa-

tion lor Midland . . . $45.00
Satisfactory reception guaran-
teed.
Special Installation with

rotary and tower . S100.00
303-- A East 3rd Dial
CLYDE COCKODRN SepUe Tanke
ana waia racict: Ttcuum eauiDDea
9401 Blum, San Angelo. Phone t3
n. C. UcPHERSON Pumnln Sere.'
lee, Beptlc Tanke. Watb Rackt 411
wen Jrd Dial 44311 or olfht, 4.107
nooKKEEPER AND Income tax eerr
Ice. Dial

RAT a PARKER reeldentlal con
tractor No Job too large or too
tmall. For free estimate!dial to

EXTERMINATORY DS

TERMITEST CALL or Writ Well't
Exterminating Company for free u
epeetlon Ml Weil Arena D, San
Angela, Texat Phone M3

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial
HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re
tired, 8 & J Dura.
eleanera Dial or tiog
lira Place
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HQUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T A. Welch. Box 1305

m
tMumeisa

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP; CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

$49.50 $49.50
SAY MISTER

Have You Noticed Your Car
Lately?

Look At If-- , Everyone Else Does
Doei Ir Still Have That New Car Look And Shine

That It Did Have?

If The Paint It Not Too Far Gone, We Can PolUn Or PorcetainizeAnd
RestoreThe New Car Appearance.

If The Paint Is Dead And Will Not Take A Good Polish Job, Then We Have
The Answer For That Too.

WE WILL REPAINT
Your Car The Original Color With

Factory Methods, Baked On Enamel

, And Give One Day Service

FOR A LIMITED TIME

$49.50 COMPLETE
Drive By And Let Our Painter DemonstrateOur Polish And Look At A
SampleOf His Paintings. (NO OBLIGATIONS).

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4TH DIAL

Bl

B4

D8

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DtO

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any slzo house Any where
Satisfaction, Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE Et
TRAIN AS TV Initallert, maintenance
and repair men. AU TV training
Amatlng home plan bated on our
proren pracUcal ihop training, De-
signed to train 7011 In apare time
at home for coin promt in ahortett
potilble time. No prerloui experience
reaulrcd Bit future In boomlne tn- -
duitrr. You build and keep big TV
receirer. alto letting equipment Ml
at no extra coit. Write for free book
and how you can nuillfj, your
age and education.No obligation Re-
gional luperrlfor, CommeretelTrade
Institute, Box Careof The

MAKE 120 00 DAILY Sell lumlnoui
name platct Writ ReereeCompany.
Attleboro. Maaiacnuielte. Free tam-pl- e

and detalle.

HELP WANTED, Female) E2

WANTED: WAITRESS. Apply Faith
cafe, Coahoma. Texat.
WANTED CHECKER. Mult be ex-

perienced.Apply In perton. Cornellion
Cleanert, III Johnton.
WANTED' EXPERIENCED watlreil
Applr In perion MUlera Pit Stand
510 Eait 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WHAT AHE Tour plana for IIMT A
food nawlelfh Bunnell le bard to
beat Opentnii In city of Blf Sprint
or Ilowerd Countjr Write at once
Itawlelin't. Dept. Mem-
phis Tennenee.
MAN WANTED. Oood nearbr Raw- -
lemn buiineee now open II wiuini w
conduct Home Service builneit wltb

proflti write lmmedlatelr Raw-tlfh'-i,

Dept, Mempttlt.
Tenneitee.

SALESMAN
$12,000 YEARLY

POTENTIAL
A GENUINE

OPPORTUNITY
An expanded tales program i upport-
ed by cxtcmlTe advertising and Old
talea regional director assistance.of-
fers excellent opportunities for alert,
aggressive,qualified men. Age 8

Four weeks of thorough training In
Chicago learning to sell China, Glass-
ware. Silverware. Kitchen Utensils
and Equipment. Furniture and Fur-
nishings, Linens, Paper Ooods, Jani-
tor Supplies to Hotels Restaurants,
Hospitals, Clubs and Institutions,
Salary of $88 00 per week including
salary and hotel allowances during
training with liberal profit sharing
commission arrangement upon com-
mencementon territory Territory now
araliabie consistsor nig Bprmg. Odes-
sa, Carlsbad.Portal s, Lubbock, Abi-
lene, Tlrownwood Ssn Angelo area
Current model car required or we
win neip Finance one.
Write fuil particulars to;

Philip J. Green
Sales Personnel Director

EDWARD DON ft COM PANT
2201 South LaSalle Street

Chicago 38. .mton

POSITION WANTED. F. E6

to elderly cou-
ple or woman City or ranch Hypo
dermics training. Write Reecle Wal
ker, Route 2, Dublin. Texat.
WANTED POSITION caring for el-

derly people In or out of city. Dial

SOOKKEEPINO AND telephone mes
sagestaken In my home Reasonable
rates Mrs law ion, dial

K-- r V w43,M"emTiMyiii

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

LsmessHighway

INSTRUCTION
' LOCAL COMMERCIAL

Alt! DWltSV..
To open. II your are tnteretted la
Commercial Art or AdrertUInf Car.

Ing, lettering, dilcn adrerUtlng, tar-o-ut

and procedure write Dox
Care of The Herald or dial
after 1:00 p.m.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
DAT. NIOIIT NURSERY

Mm roreiyth kecpa cblldren.
Nolan. Dial

H3

I1M

URS. SCOTT keepi children. 301
Nortbeait 12Ui. Dial

DOLLINO NURSERY. Open all hour.
! 00 weeair. piai nn,
CHILD CARE bT the week. Dial

Mra Crocker.

WILL BADY tit In hornet Mint.
MM. Mume Reid.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderiirten.
Some all dtjr puplla. 1311 Main. DU1

MRS HUDBELL'S Nurierr Open
Mondar through Saturday. Bandar
alter COO p.m. Dial 70Vi

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

inONINO WANTED. 1 55 a doien.
Dial

IRONINO WANTED II 95 pet doles,
til North Orett Dial e59l

IROKINO DONE Quick efficient eerr-I- ce

1101 nunnelt Dial

DIAL ron home laundry icrr-Ic- e
Free pickup .and delivery

WILL DO Ironlnj
Benton- -

Dlal 110

WASHINO AND Ironlnj wanted Dial
Mra Clark. 100) Weet 7ta.

BHOOKSHinE LAUNDnV
IOO Per Cent Soft Water
Wet WaihRouin Brt

Help Self
Dial COO East 2nd
WASHINO WANTED Reaionablt
prtcea. Dial 511 Alylord

.TOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent toft water. Wet wain
and fluff dry

We appredete your builneit.
1205 Donley

SEWING HB

ALL KINDS of tewln and altera-tlo-nt

Mra. Tipple. 3011. Wett (to.
Dial

BEWINO DONE Mrt. R. P. Beard.
130 Main

SEWINQ AND alteratlone Mri.
Churchveli 711 Kunncii mai i.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes covered belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl end colors.

MRS PERRY PETERSON
CO) Weit 7th Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Have Moved To

Our New

Location
207 Main

SEWINO AND alteretlone Mri C D.
Wood!, ids Eait 13th Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlihtitep

Bllll. Pope 4 7601
Nunlej

Mailne Andereon

LUZ1ERS PINE eoimetlee.Dial T31S.
1M Eaat 17th. Odetia Morrlt.
CIIARIS GARMENTS for health as4
beaut; Dial Mrt Scott.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT
1930 MODEL FORD tractor. A- -l con-
dition Complete vtlh planter!, eulU-eato-

rotarr hoe. tend dicier, and
mlecellaneoue equipment. 11330. Dial

after 100 pn
rOR BALE or trade for car Lata
model Ford tractor. Will (tee or taka
difference See Emmett Hull. (10 Eait
3rd or dial

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
1950 M Syitem house trail-
er. All metsl. Sleeps 4.
Good condition. P r I ce

000.
DIAL

After 6:00 p.m. Dial

YOU ALL COME

to
CLARK MOTOR COMPANY

JanuaryUsed Car Baragins.
-S-PECIAL-

1QA( CHEVROLET Moor with '52 motor. A little
I wH V rough, but It hasn't startedbarking yet We'vo

got dog food Just It 11 C
incase 4l'

CLEAN DEPENDABLE USED CARS

GUARANTEED

1QE4 DESOTO Two-ton-e green. If you'relaiy,
& youll love this one. Push-butto- n radio, fresh

sir heater and the lazy man's (IQAAspecial power steering 4 I 7U U

lACn DESOTO Moor. Just plain green. Heat and
i y&M must?.You've got to work Justa little to drive

thU one (Not too hard), No C1QAA
power steering "... ' ? IOUU

1QC PLYHOUTHS IIEMJI HELP1 HELPI
1 7eJ I We've got three.One black andtwo blue ones.

4 We're black andblue from seeing them. Coma

. SS& $895 & $995
1ARA STUDEBAKER It's bronze colored. HasvV music, heat and Jho all famous Mush-O-Mat- lc

transmission. We don't think It's a lemon but
we'll give you a squeezerIf CQ l C- "' you want It ..'.. , ?OHO

tOAT F0RD and It's black, All
17r beatup with It's tall dragging. Music, heatand

lots of noise (Twin COCA
pipes) .............,...,.,....... ?Ce?U

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Authorized Plymouth-DtSot- o Dialer

1107 E. 3rd D.lal

Jl



"V."

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Ceilltnt ..... $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 a $12.00through20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft $ 6.50through 20 ........
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine .......
Vt Plywood $.0.13Good one tide ....
V Plywood $ 0.32Good two tides ...

Door
Screen $ 4.95

Paint
White Outside $ 2.95
Galyantzed Roofing
Corrugated 7
through 12. Per Sq. $11.50

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95theathingdry pine
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
21x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2light $7.75window units
4x8
Shcclrock $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label

Gum slab $8.95doors. Grade "A" .
Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade "AM

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEIl
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL FZS1I. pleats, aquariums
and supplies. II tail It Aquarium.
not Johnson Mm, Jim Harper.
TOR BALE: Reglsttred lfml

months old. Reasonable.
Oqlnr ovcreeo. Dial
MIOII QUALITY Chinchillas Terms.
Parakeets A pet thst UUl Crosland.
J70T West Highway SO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS GALOR-
E-

Apartment Ranges$29.95,
$4995, $69.95
Gyromatlc Dcndlx.
New price $349.95. 1 year
guarantee $169.95
Easv Washers $3995, $59.95,
$99.95
Economat $100.00
Ever Ready Electric Sewing
Machine $7925
Phllco Radio-- phonograph
Combination $78.88
RCA Radio- - phonograph
Combination $129.95
Speed Queen. New $138.00
Only 3 months old . . $110.00
New stainless steel Speed
Queens $125.00-- $17955
1 Monitor portablo washer

$27.50
.w vv cauuguvusc ijauiMiiimiai

S129A.1 '
1 Quick-Me- al White Oil
Range. $130.00 new. Only

$30.00
Dinette Suite, New .. $59.00

TERMS At low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

T.V. AND RADIO

Call us for your repair work.
we repair all makes.

Our men have five years of
experience In T.V. and radio.

Antenna Kits

All Channels
$13.65

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Tr'ade

J. B. IIOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M H (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 miles West Highway 80

rOR BALEt a cubic toot Crosier deep,
freeze, 11 cable foot Crosley refrig-
erator, rrtstdalr electric rntt. Ben-dl- x

automstio washer,3300 cutto loot
cooler, Dial

WE PAY CASK
For good used furniture and.
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Roll -- Away Chrome Dinette,
Suite ...........- . $2witu

i Dining - room Suite. A
terrific buy ............ $49.95- -

2 piece Living-roo- m Suite.
Greenfrieze ., $39.95

G.E. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Takeup payments:
$9.10 per month.

Sectional $19.93

Good touseleeping V

hap
I AND APPLIANCES

07 Johnsoa Dial

"... I dreamed I answered
nine Herald Want Adt and
pot all nine Jobs!"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgldalre.Justlike
new.

P. Y TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

WE OFFER YOU

Quality in Television.
Choose your set from one
of the following fine lines:

RCA Victor

Hoffman

Dumont

Emerson

Television tables and ac-

cessories.

Call for an estimate on
installation of tower and
antenna.

Convenient install-men-t
plan available.

Enjoy your television set
whilo.you pay.

LM.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel gas range. Di-

vided burner ... $39.95
Norge gas range $29.95

Norse Electric Range . . $7500
Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
SUe $69.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIALS
Used Bedroom Suite ....$49.95
Good usedDesk $15.95
New chrome Dinette
Suite $5995
New Bedroom Suites with
double dresseror vanity $89.95

PATTON FURNITUhE
& MA1TRESS COMPANY

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.
Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in. your home.
Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsetswith
black picture tube as low as
$17995.

Leatherette covered
setsnow available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

We'have one Duro-Oa-k

Dinette Suite left
1 Limed Oak China Cabinet
1 Buffet and Hutch In the Spice
Oak.
1 Reclining Chair.
All thesoatspecial prices.
Several bedroom suites and
living-roo- suites, Spot Chairs,
Florence Gas Ranges. Chrome
Dinettes, Armstrong Floor Cov-
ering.
At our Used Store we have
anything you want Justbought
today. Sectional living-roo-

suite. A- -l condition.
We Buy-Sell-T-rade

niiksas
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
OOOD TJSED 111 model Electrolus
Cleaner. Complete with attachment

tril bur. DUl

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN. PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg DUl

POn SALEt Dnimmond upright --

no. Oood condition. Reasonable.Writ
Mrs. ttomu, flout I, Acksrlr. Tex.

SPORTINO GOODS Kg

avH cash ciutoin bunt. bu4 int.
honor. Idtel UL II. V, Croat r,
JTOI Benton. Dial

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

Lawn Headquarters
100 lbs. Vlgaro "., $4.95
100 lbs. Vert agreen $4.95

FLUFFIUM
The Ideal Soil Conditioner

--" $2.00
per gallon

Now it the time to condition
your lawn and garden.
Seeus for your lawn and gar-
den needs.

We Give S&cH Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

FOR BALI I Oood nsw Mid usedradlaton (or nil can tnd trucks and oU
fltld equipment. BttlafaeUon goarsn-l-d

Psurltoy Radiator Company, Mllul Third.
USED RECORDS. X cent at t h
Hecord Shop, an Main. Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. WALKRfO dtitanc of
town 704 Johnson.
OARAQE BrDROOM With shower
bath, on or two men. BUls paid.
UPS Main. Dial nil,
LARGE BEDROOM. Prlrat entrant..
Only I ihar bath. 11.00 per wtik.
Sol Johnson. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance.Close hi. 110 Runnels.
Dial or
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Print
bath All bills paid tlOM per week
Dial
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance

mattreet. quiet. 1107 Scur-
ry. Dial

SEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1100
Lancaiter.
CLEAN COMFROTABIE roomi. Ade-
quate perking epace. Near bai line
and cafe 1101 Scurry. Dial

BEDROOM WITH prlrat bath. 1M1
Bcurry Dial

SOUTHWEST BEDROOM, Prlrat
to bath. Kitchen privilege ot

desired. Til Runnels Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply IM1 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment.
Dills paid. Close In. See at SIS

DUl

NICE HIOOM furnished apartment.
Apply mo Main Sunday. ARer S:0O
p m week day.
FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Apply 700 Molsn.

TWO PURNIBHED apartments. Prt-r-at

baUis Near hue line. Utilities
paid. Available 1105 Wood.

143 UP. unLXTTES paid. Privet
baths. Clsen cm, two and three-roo- m

apartment. Kins Apartments, 104
Johnson x

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Ideal for
bachelors or couple. Large Uvlng
bedroom combination. Private bath.
Kitchenette. Floor furnace. Janitor
service. Utilities paid. No drinking.
No pete. Rear of 201 Washlnfton
Boulevard.
NICE furnished apartment.
110 a week. Bills paid Couple or
man Dial HIM IMS Main.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
'paid til to per week. Dial
S AND furnished apartm-
ents. Utilities paid.
Private bath. E. I. Tat Plumbing
Supply. 1 mil lcsl HUhway 10.

MtOOM FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 1M4 Runnel. Dial

RANCH INN.
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Foree Baseon West
Hlgbwsy M. Desirable apart-
ments. Frlsldalr. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment BUI paid. Quiet place.. Apply
601 Northwest 11th. Dial
NICE apartment. Privet
bath Cleaa. Utilities paid. Clos In.
Also, bedroom. 510 Lancaster.
LOVELY furnished apart-me-

with prlrat bath. Apply SOT

Scurry.
FURNISHED dunlek. fSS0per month. It. E. McKlnncr. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Clos In. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX. New, modern
and clean. Near schools, s clossts.
Centralised heating. Priced reduced
to im. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to new hlch school. 550 per
month. Dills paid. 110 Austin. Dial

or
VNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking dlstanc to downtown. $50
per month. Bills paid. 105 Wsst Sth.
Dial er
UNFURNISHED modern du-
plex apartment. Floor furnace, Vene-
tian blinds. Near boa tin. DUl

NICK duplex OS P4Td
street. IM. Dial
NICE unfurnishedapartment
with garage. Coupl only. No pets.
1100 Uth PI; or dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

SMALL FURNISHED house.Buttabl
tor couple. Dial or
NICELY FURNISHED COttg. Suit-ab- le

tor coupl. DUl

FURNISHED bouse.MS. Dills

Said. Child accepted, J01 Madison.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes, d.

W1U accept children. Because
price la cheep, pot a cheep pises to
stay,

130 00 per month
B1U Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
NICELY FURNISHED boas
and bath. Airport AddlUon. Dial

betor ;00 p.m., alter
8:00 p.m. and on Sunday.

FURNISHED houi. Bills
paid. Dial

FURNISHED house. BUls
paid. Apply OdtU'a Pit Barbecue,SOS

West 3rd, Dial or
FURNISHED hous andbath.
Sit Wet 4th. Apply Walgreen Drug.
FURNISHED haus. Walk.
In closets. Oood location?315 Wilt.
Dial

300M . NEWLT decorated VAls.
Mar of 401 Alyfard. wUr paid. For
Information-- dial

FURNHSD house. Close
in. 1)0. BUls paid. 300 Austin, Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
UNFURNUHED bout. DUv

a table and chair and break.Isl nook fkraiturs If deelred. SOT

Johnson. Apply 711 OoUad. Dial

RENTALS
L

UNFURNISHEP HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED houlf and

bath. 1111 leuie. Apply IMS tul17th. .
UNFURNISHED hous and
bath. Larg yard. S10S Main. For
appointmentdial
TWO Z.AROB, unfurnished
houses. Clos m. Dial

UNFURNISnED hous. ISO

Jer month. No bllU paid. I70S West
Dial 04541,

MODERN unfurnishedboos.
Apply 303 Oalveston.
UNFURNISHED hous and
bath. Located 1504 Young. Inaulr
1804 Qregg. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. SOI Lanes-te- r
Dial

NEW unfurnishedbouseand
bath. Water peld Apply 101 Birch.
unfurnished hous on Highway so.
Dtsl

UNFURNISHED houl and
bath. Near shopping center and
schools. Dial

NEW bouse with eerr-l- c
porch. 1011 Hit. Apply 110 East

Ilia or dial
SMALL COMPACT house.
5M per menlli 3007 Johnson.Contact
Jim Petrotf. Club Cafe.

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location. .

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial nes.
UNFURNISHED MODERN
bouse and bath. Oarage. 1107 East
ird DUl

UNFURNISHED haul. 300
Mobil. Airport addition Water paid.
550 per month. Dial

UNFURNISHED horn with
shower. IStt West 4th. IM Mark
Went InsuranceAgency. 407 Runnels.

UNFURNISHED hous and
bath. 500 per month. Apply 1101 South
Msln of dial 4 5111.

UNFURNISHED houie and
balh. 540 per month. 311 Wills. Air-
port Addition Apply SO East 15th.

MISC. FOR REM L7

TWO WAREHOUSES, Cement floor.
II si electricity, gas and wsUr. Near
builness district. Dial or
BUSINESS BUILDINO, Plat glass
front 001 East 3rd. Formally occu-
pied by War Surplus Store. See BUI
Esrley. 005 East Ird,
FOR RENT: 10x10 ft building. 2nd
and Benton Contact W R Puckett,
in South Main, rioydada. Tun
FOR LEASE' 50 I 00 n Brick build,
tng Located on East Highway SO.
Plenty of parking space in front of
bulMIng Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent! un-
furnished bouss. Dial or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or trade Business prop-
erty t 3nd and Benton Street. Con
tact W. R. Puckett, 311 South Mala,
Flaydada. Teias.

HOUSES FOR SALT; M2

DE VENTA
1 casa chlca. moderns, en la
calle Northeast 10th. Abonos
faclles.
Y varlos solares en la calle
Northeast 8th. Abonos faclles.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
FOR SALE: Midland bom. drive-I- nest, offle building, wrehouee and
lot. Would accept trade of unimprov-
ed commercial property, truck andtrailer, csttle and farm equipment.
Writ P. o. Box 307, Midland or
phone 4X513, Midland.

HOUSE on old San lo

Highway. K mil from City
Park entrance, contact R. C.
Bennett. Sunday or after 8:00 p.m.
weekdays.

F. II. A. hone, Csrret
Ing, Venetian blinds, aabeitei aiding.
Floor furnace. Attached garage. Any
substantial down payment considered.
For appointmentdial

I Let
I Venetian Bllnls
I Deable Sink
I HardwMd Flre
I Tuistwn Kitchen Cabinet
I er TeatanedWalls
i Choice of Natural r Pawled

Wxdwerk
Built-u- p Boef

2

Hardwood Fleers

AsbestosSiding

Reef

Slab Dears

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Feo

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
CombinationTub and
Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat' Stanford
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road

Dial
OWNER LEA VINO town. Met 3 bed-
room house. Also. Two
years old. Mske me an offer. For
further Information,dial

A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 Gregg SL

horn. Airport Addition.
Cloe In on Main Street.$0009.

(room, Cloe to school. 1000.
rock. Clos to school.

Best business location.

LEAVINO TOWN. Rlduced for quick
eale. New IV bath. Park-hil-l.

13.500 cash down. Balanc on
eld not. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Beautiful brick trim Ht
baths. UslO ft. living-roo- C an-
tral healing, CarpeUi. SO ft front.
Beet buy la town.

Den. larg kltehen. At-
tached garage. Ideal location.
Lovely carpeted.Til kitch-
en. Fenced yard. Attached garage.
Weel 17th.

Larg Uvlnf-roor- a. Separ-
ata dining-roo- Over 1700 ft. floor
epace. 71x140 ft. corner lot. 113400.

la southpartof town. Fared.
Total price ft,330. Requires (111
down and $J0 per month.
Duplex on corner lot. Ideal location.
Lovely horn, will tak car
a part of down payment.

Boagb la fer Aattasatl Washsr
rmlaalli of Brick and Slalag
40.004 B. T. U. WaB Ussier

3 Til Bath
Combination Tab sad Sbawer8 Makgaav Dotra

m Fared Streets
m Car-rr- t

Pavad Streets

Venetian Blinds

Ttxten. Walls

5 Ft., let
AH Modern

Conveniences

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOME
To Be Built In Hlllcrest Addition

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

$250 When Loan Is Completed
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage

Fapef

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial
McDonald, Robinson, McCltskty

OFFICE-7-09 MAIN
Dial or

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy ,

$37.50 Monthly Payment's
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

. $250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When .Deal It Cemptele)

Bedrooms

Gravel

Wall Furnace

Also F.H.A. Heme. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION'

AVION VILLAGE
(Clate Ta Air Baca)

Dial ar 44612

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE. M2

FOR SALE
and bath. Garage

Fencedback yard. Nice $5500.
Several (arms that will go G.L
Seeme for anything In the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg SL

Dial Res.

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskcy
709 Main

Dial
Oood bur tn bout with In.
cam to back, Clos In oa Bcurry.
New tn ParkhlU.

heme ta ParkhllL carpeted.
Nle houi. with betutlful lawn lust
ff Washington Boulevard.

bouse. Corner lot. South part
of town. 13,000.
Largo brick bom la Washington

O. I. houi on Stadium.
Small down payment.
Beautiful bom on Stadi-um.
Bom thole residential lole,

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
To llom ot Bitter Lutings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
if.,.tr.Co!f,i Lot,,7 oreom horn

closets.Nle kitchen.Fret,ty yard, garage and automatic, wash-er. S maU equity. ISO per month.?.""!'..,W! ""front. Ward-ro- closets.
foMO T PU" tlai d0Wn-- T11
Washington Tlae Beautiful
room home. Den 3 baths. Formicakitchen. Air . Conditioned, rrlvalfenced yrd.
An eiceUeot bur in O. I. home.4 larg room. 7 closets. I hot down.I -- rooms, 3 baths on DlrdwcU Lane,
Lovely I. room horn on West Uth.
ftefli'. ,n,1nU- - home.LIvtngHjInlng room. IS toot den. 3
baths. Carpet, 41I.431.Larg corner lole on West Highway.

rR 8AJ: b'r onriwith Urge living-roo- opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room,plenty closet and attached gsrsie.CompletelyJnvuUted.Pal-n-y heat,dlposL draw drspesthroughout. Itoi stadium Sunday or
?.'. :w " d- - Dial 4--l i or

Ttrt$fone

Formwly $29,95

t ' is---

llmif-- 4 Timti
Only

tt

507 E. 3RD

IV-- - r1v jff

Big Spring, (Texas), HcraM,

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE Ma

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gnu Dial

booses wrtt' I balks.
rock hous. snoo.

batb aed tot tMOO.
boas. S1000 down. SUN.
eoiieg. toooo.

Larg boos. Clos to. 0000.
Larg m Clean. Fenced.ST1O0.

owNEn TrtANsFEnnro. Brick
bora. Largo corner lot. Ideal loca.
tlon. Total prlc. 18500. Dial

IIOMK. Corner lot. Itoo
Toeioo Resd. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-Jeg-c.

Only $8600.
bouse with Invest-

ment property. Only SS400. This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial
SMALL COMPACT booie.
SOOT Johnson. Contact Jim Pstroff.
Club Cats.
MODERN houi and ga
rag Comer lot. SMO0 down. Total
prfc snoo. DUl

FOR SALK- - bouse tn Coa.
honta, A bargain. Bee J. K, Con
away, Coahoma. Teiss,

SLAUGHTER'S
bona. er. 13500.

Another larg boos. 14 aer.
tTJO.

Larg hoai. ?V aer. SlllO.
Verr large CompleUlr fur
nuh.d. nic ysrd. a lot. 45J00.
AU these outslda ellr UmlU.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALS) hi ewnsr.
hous and den. insa total prte. IM
monthly payment. 701 Betues.
FOR BALE; bone with
sleepingporch. Fenced.S04 East 11th.
Dial 4474
LOTS FOR SALE Ml'
SOlllO FOOT CORNER lot. On
block orf Washington Doulevard. Can
be bought worth th money. Dial

or 44114 weekday.

l m down J

$100
J MAWtEKJ

OUTBOARD
MOTOR
CARRIER

sl93
VALUE

PriceSlashed!
Famous DQRMEYER

Mixer-Juice- r

1998

FREE

frSi,

With Purchatmof This

firzttont
5 H. r. Twin

OUTIOARi MOTOR

o 1999--5

fif
Jgi.oo--1 0,9

!!SsaBBaejBawBsej
SIm oSJt.lS

V jaABUUS
fer (Miry

k Wo Cforf it Alrriig

Sun.,Jan.10, 18SJ , 11

Political
Announcements
Th rterald n nthortsj4 la tsnoanee th followlog cendldacle for

paktl trK ulet to th Dem-era- U

prlmarr ot July 14. U44.

Fer Coualr Clerti
PAtfLUfC a. FJS1TT

For JJge. Illm Dl Uriel I
CHARUK BOLLITAN

FARMS (. "Si
160 acres at $35 per acre.
160-1-49 acresIn farm. Can be
Irrigated.

320 acres Irrigated.Near
2 Wells. Abundant water.

Possessionfrom 1954.

Tourist Court Highway 80. 28
units. Big operation. Big pay.
For sale reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN

"Dial' or --8182

FOR SALE: SIS acres! 4TT to eultv
vatlon. Abondanl water. IS mile
north of Stanton on Lameia Itlgh
way Apply B. J. UcClarn, Star Root,
BUnton. Teaas.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have (arms that will go GJ.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Oatesvllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaite.

George O'Brien
Dial 44112 or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO bayt bdroom horn
In good location. Prefer ParkhlU er
Edward Itttght. Reasonablypriced
with ressonabledown paymtst. Dial

after 0:00 p.m.

.. ft Qe,
FlMhUght wesav.

Iteg. $195 C- - QC
Cream Freeier?'i'J
neg. $1155Elec-- tQQC
trie Cooker.... ?Oo7
Tleg. $1855
Wattle Maker $N-?- 5

Keg. 990.09 4HP
Outboard Cif O fillMotor rW"F'',w7

me. $.S5nadio.
Record C3f. fflil
player r
neg. $10.00

ilca. CK fftBadlo , pw
Reg. $100.00
Norge cannn
Refrigerator JF a' ey W wsv

Heg 113955 Standard

Ilange ?lll,oV5
Reg. 14.75
Spot C A
Light..,, apXioafJV

"ileg. $2155 Table
Model CIO TsT
Radio ........ f I7f A

Reg. $37955 21.1nch
Firestone 4COOO AC
ConsoleTV fW7af

Reg. $29.5" ftece

Heu"...,..$23.95
Reg. $26.95 53 Piece

SS!! $21.55

4930
Jfc--J VKSMt

If TBW WW WBJ

25MS?
aWCHeVHM

ww wiwg'e"Sarww

Y4NH Hw rinWjTkB

DIAL 4-55- 64

SensationalOffer on New
TireoneSTANDARDTIRES

JLfe size

RANCHES

Plain-vle- w.

01 '

,

!
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EsquireSocks

ORDINARY socks
look liko this

SK&ggg

BECAUSE only
socks

fit asthough
custom knit W
for you

. alone!

)

jBkSBw sl00 fi
Mf!3fl9HR9 All NYLON li

y j .iufe iirj Jut! ;SK ihrc WU Sw2 !Srii 5 Cv

$ WRINKLE-FRE- E GUARANTEE

and guaranteedfor one year 3

jJ againstholes causedby wearl w

COLORS
Navy-Dar-k

sendme Pairs.

In color

Nylon Esquire that expand

Signed

Blnvo dtf&$S01V
THE MEN'S STORE

WebbTo Farm OutTraffic
While Working On Runway

Block off one-ha- lt of Big Spring's

main drags during the peak traf-

fic hour and you have a problem

similar to one facing Webb Air
ForceBase beginning in February.

The reason one of Webb's two
parallel runways used In the jet
fighter pilot training program will
be closed becauseof construction,
according to Colonel FredM. Dean,
basecommander.

However, Webb'j two auxiliary
fields used In conjunction with the
training program a propeller-traine- r

facility atMidland Air Park

f

and a facility at Aven--
.. Vl-t- .l I. .. "..Jll U

utilized more fully to relieve run-
way congestion at Webb.
. Curent construction plans call for
an extension 6n Webb's shorter
runway.now used exclusively by
the T-2-8 propeller-drive-n trainers.

This means that both the T-2-

and the T-3-3 Jet trainers must use
the longer Jet runway.

The 5,000-fo- ot T-2-8 runway will
be In the 8,000-fo- class when the
project Is completed, Webb's jet
runway measures 8,800 feet In
length. .

Also on the same construction

Rfld Housing Scandal
MOSCOW, Jan. 9. tfl-T- rud, new- -

oi me Mviei trade unions,
complains mat "crooks and ras-'ca- ll

have wormed their way Into
kouslng affairs," taking lodging
.away from the deserving neoDle
"Sat themselves and their friends.
The paper called for f'honest,
principled, and well-certifi- poo-;p-l''

In housing administrationand
added, that such officials should

,lurapopular support.

Mri PapulationUp
AUCKLAND, Kw Zealand, Jan.

atft fjM. Tbl tfaIBd'fl AanitiBW rfW" .wu auu
atatttfes tWtwrtirieat estimatesthe

rMmtLmmM will nearlydouble
;t. mmAm,m by 12.
'

socks
fit liko this...forever

Individually Gift Boxed

i i i i t 1

Socks

C?

m !"

program will be widening of the
two taxiways now connecting the
runways and construction cf a new
taxiway to connect the extension
with the present Jet strip.

Bid Invitations tor the crolect
have been advertisedand tho con-
tract should be awardedlater this
month according to the Army
Corps of Engineersat Webb.

Construction Is expected to begin
In early February, and with 180
working days allotted, completion
is anticipated by August 31,

Meanwhile both the Midland and
Sweetwater auxiliaries wilUbe util
ized more fully to eaie a rigid
flying schedule on "Webb's borne
runway.

The 8 traffic at Webb will be
limlmted to the first take-of- f In
the momlng, the last landing be-
fore lunch, iht first take-of- f of
the afternoon and the last land'
lng of tho day, AU other take-of- fs

and landings will be madeat Mid
land Air Park. This will double
air traffic there.

During this th period
Webb will have a ground crew of
eight mechanics stationedat Mid
land, according to Colonel ,N. D.
Haglns, commander of Mainte-
nanceandSupply Croup. They will
augmenta present Webb crew of
seven firefighters and ono medic.

Avenger Field at Sweetwaterwill
see some added usage,but not as
much as the auxiliary at Midland.

Jettraffic at Sweetwaterwill be
limited to touch-and-g- o landings
and simulated forced landings,
Only when T-2- arc scheduled to
take oft or land at Webb will the
T-3- change their flight slate.

Webb's present crew at Sweet
water of seven firefighters and onq
meme wm not bo increased.-

The emergencyrunway at Webb,
which Is adjacent to the hangar
ramps, will continue to. be used
In that capacity, although It may
see more use during the construe'
Uoa Period. '

Word Is also anticipatedthat all
transient aircraft traffic will be
limited to official business only
while Webb Is operatingou a sin
gle runway.

D0BBS

DOBBS WESTWARD
for that carefree look!

in Natural shades

$15.00 up, Also DOBBS

CROSS COUNTRY

for $8:50

Blnvo $?&SSOlV
THE MEN'S STORE

Modern'Cavemen'To Spend
Full Week Deep InsideCave

By EDMOND LEBRETON
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Ul

Some 30 people arc going to have
the time of their lives next month,
crawling on hands andknees os
much as a half-da- y at a time and
not seeing the light of day for a
week.

The 30 arc speleologists, people
who explore caves scientifically,
and spclunkers,people who explore
cavesfor tho fun of it.

The treat In store for them Is an
expedition through the unexplored
part of Crystal Cave, in Mammoth
Cave National Park, Ky.

The National Speleological Soci
ety, organizer of. the expedition.
announced plans today for It to
enter the cave the morning of Feb

114 and remain until the night of
Feb. 20.

The leader Is Joseph D. Law
rence Jr., of Philadelphia,an elec-
tronic engineer. Other members,
all paying their own way, will In-

clude a patent examiner,business
men, a dog trainer, a farmer, a
physician, a writer, a cabinetmak
er, at least two women a former

k - I
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schoolteacher and a bookkeeper
and at least one foreign cave en
thusiast, Henri Garguilo of Mar-

seilles, France. '
The speleologists say at least 40

miles of the cave's twisting cor-

ridors "have never felt man's
breath." They plan to breathe as
much of that underground air as
they can in a week, while studying
the geology, flora, fauna, weather,
water, history and folklore of the
cave.

Sleeping quarters will be estab-

lished near the underground tomb
of Floyd Collins, who discovered
the cave in 1927.

Jet Planes Unloaded
BRINDISI, Italy. Jan. 9 tfl --A

total of 312 U.S. Jet fighter planes
were unloaded at this southern Ital-
ian port for NATO countries in
1953. Most of the planes were for
Italy, with a few for Greece and
Turkey.

SfrU YOU ARE. A

Your BIrthstone U the
repl Gatnet,You are loyal,
understanding and you love

, the beauty of nature.

We tHnk you will cherish the
richly sculptured Quality of

Wild Rose, the unique lines of
SUverRhythm, the

graceof Prelude-magnific- ent

solid silver patternsin

international
terlinff

Of course, therearemany
other distinctive patternsin our
large collection of International

Sterling .. . designs of sheer beauty
and matchless artistry-su-re to
suit jour tastsand personality.
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Area SchoolsWould
Gain UnderProposal

Howard County schools, taken In
the aggregate,would pay $6,253
mora hut nlek nn an nrlHItlnn.l
$9i,761 undertermsof the proposed
leacnerpay increasecompromise.

These arc the figures furnished by
the state commissioner o( educa-
tion Dr. J. W. Edgar, In response
to rcauestsfrom thn tt arfultnn,

which has come up
witn a compromise plan. The corn
mlttce suggested a $402 annual
raise for teachers In turn far an

80-2- 0 per cent stateandlocal partic
ipation lormuia in the minimum
foundation program. There would
also bo anoffsetting statepartlclpa-Io- n

In local building costs on the
iasls of $100 per classroom unit.

With 230U professional units,
toward County schools would be en-

titled to $92,761 more for teacher
pay.

This WOUld. however. tnrn.o hn
local fund assignment tbased on
the overall cost of $51,600,000 to the
state and not the present$45 mil

moan

15$ Witt
I js -j- - as 7j?23 mo ua a.23

. .., 3 $ $40,587 40,287 35496
Point . 2 200 1,239

Midway 5 2,010
3 11,642 300 10,153

. ,.. 2 804 200 13,853 12,256
BS Indep. . 71,154 16,670 66,682
Coa. Indep. . . 7,638 21,845 20,708
Knott . . lOtt 901

Ind. .. 9 3,618 37,853 900 36,953 33,011

British Commie-Le-d Union
Calls Quickie Strike Series

LONDON, Jan. 9
Communist-le- d Electrical Trades
Union called today a seriesof
flash for higher pay.

PresidentGreets
Polio PosterBoy

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 (fl
and Mrs. Elsenhower today

helped open the
of Dimes for 1954, a drive to
raise 75 million dollars.

Tho money Is to go for contin-
ued aid to 66,000 patients,preven-
tion through use of a trial
vaccine,and further research.

Tho Presidentreceivedin his of
fice the March of Dimes
boy, Delbert (Debby)
Dalns of Gooding, Idaho, who was
stricken with polio when he was
four months old and hasspent most
of the time then in hospitals,

The youngster,on whom $15,000
of March of Dimes been
spent, Is 37 inches high and
weighs a mere 27 pounds. He
walked on braces and crutches
about 10 feet to meet the

Elsenhower knelt on one to
greet the smiling child, explaining:

"Wonderfull You really walk
don't you7"

The Presidentalso praised Deb--
by's calmnessbefore the specta
tors and cameramen.
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lion limit so far as local districts
are concerned) to $219,890.

On the other hand, the $100 per
professional unit allowance forbuilding (or 20 per cent of the local
fund assignment would
$21,871 to the local districts. Sub-
tracting this rrom the Increased lo-

cal fund assignmentwould mean
an adjusted local fund assignment
of $198,019. This Is $0,25.1 more
than the Drcsent S101.TM rrnninvi
of the local districts.

Local administrators over the
state, who generally have been
lukewarm or less to a proposed
state and local ratio of supportof
the minimum foundation program,
have pointed out that tho local Co-
ntribution would Increase at the
rate of two per cent each year.
This could they have contended,
eventually wash out and even over-
balance Immediate gains.

Here are some charts which re-
flect the effects of the proposed
compromise:

a t kl i
gui gag.jo

Gay Hill 1,206 300
Center 804 1,439 1,255

2,714 500 2,214 2,367
Elbow 1,206 11,342
Vealmoor 14,053

..177 83352 72,961
19 23,745 1,900

Ind. 4,321 4,505 3,604 3,929
Forsan

for
strikes The

Presi-
dent

antl-poll- o March

work

poster

since

funds has
only

knee

fine,

call threatensa climax In the most
serious industrial unrest to rock
Britain since prewar depression
days.

Rejecting a governmentoffer to
arbitrate, union chief Frank
Foulkes ordered his 30,000 electri
cians to be ready for "guerrilla"
action all next week.

About 2,000 arc slated to stage
one-da- y walkouts againstup to 20
contracting firms spotted across
the country. AU 30,000 will strike
Jan. 18.

About a fourth of Britain's whole
labor force now Is fighting for
wage Increases.

Electrical union officials said
they plan strikes where "It will
hurt the employers the most but
not the country." National electric-
ity supplies arc not expected to
be affected. But the strikes could
slow down construction work at
Britain's atomic and guided mis-
sile projects, airports, oil refin-
eries and steel works.

The employers' organization, the
National Federated Electrical
Assq. has warnedthat workerswill
be penalized by one day of lockout
for every day they strike.

The electriciansdemand pay In-

creasesof up to 11 shillings ($1.54)
a week. They have turned down
the employers' counter-offe-r of
five shillings (70 i cents), coupled
with cuts in overtime rates. Elec-
tricians now average $25.80 a
week.

s
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Negro's Burns Fatal
DALLAS, Jan. S Ul Luther

Lane Dallas Negro, was burned
to death when fire destroyed his
homo early today. His body, badly
burned, was found by firemen at
tho cntranco of the house.

214

Man To
DALLAS, Jan. Ul An Uniden-

tified Negro man was found beat,
en to death on Dallas streetearlj
this morning. Officers, who art
holding man, said thi
death occurred after the two raed
had an argument.
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luckiest suit find of the year
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RUNNELS

Beaten Death

Ever wish on star or salt sparrow'stail?
Ever wish for a year'roundsuityou could count
on to look fresh every time you needsomething
special, right,andready?Well, count your lucky
pennies . . . that suit is here. The crisp, biscuity
fabric is a merger of rayon, wool, andnylon but
lookt like a nubby Irish hand-weav- It resists
wrinkles, wilt, wear...almost neverneedspress-
ing. Choose your luxuriously lined Sacony
"777" here, joon. Misses', petite, and half sizes.

advertised in LIFE and VOGUE QA flP"It's a wonderful buy!" O iZ70
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204 MAIN

Closing Out Sale
2 PATTERNS ONLY

WEDGEWOOD QUEENSWARE

BULLFINCH

BLUE BRAMBLE

IW

n

2 PRICE
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BOTH PATTERNS ARE OPEN STOCK
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Answering The Appeal
Of The

March Of Dimes

Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Sprhig, Texas,Sunday,January10,1054
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FOR CIHLDREN LIKE HIM Donald ' Ray
Matthews,6, (left) was stricken with polio at
ago'2. Expensesfor his treatment liavo been

from funds collectedin the March ofEaid Donnio was a patient at Hendricks
Memorial Hospitalin Abilene for four months,
also was in Scottish Rite Hospital in Dallas,
and now is under caro of an orthopedist in
Midland. Bracessuch as Donnio has to Wear
costabout $120, must be changedoften to fit
8 growing child. Ho also must wear special
shoes.And children like Donnio also arc garb-c-d

in a greatcourage,and aro helped with a
hope that caseslike his can be eliminated or
minimized through tho help of March of
Dimes contributors. He is tho son of W. A.
Matthews,Is in tho first gradeat North Ward.

MARCH OP METERS Through cooperation
of tho city of Big Spring, dimes may bo put
into parking meters, and will be separated
for tho polio fund, sincethey do not trip the
meter register. Mrs. Don Burk (center In
Shoto at 'right) puts a dime in a meter as

Toots Mansfield, left, and Mrs. H. H.
Stephens get out their contributions. Mrs.
Burk is chairman of this activity, while Mrs.
Stephensis a of all specialactiv-
ities. Mrs. Mansfield is working especially
with churches,and plans to have in the foyer
of each church candles,in tho drippings of
which coins may be contributed.

CHAIN COFFEES' Mrs. W. D. Boyd (center
in picture left below) chairman of tho chain
coffees which will help raise money for tho
March of Dimes, will be hostessfor the first
one, scheduledMonday. She is pictured serv-
ing airs. Zollie Boykin, chairmanof Saturday
solicitations, as Mrs. Ike Robb, chairman of
contributions in the theatres, looks on. Mrs.
Boyd is to entertain officers of clubs in tho
Women'sFederation,and these, in turn will
give similar coffees. Women throughout the
county aro invited to start their "coffee
chains", and to advise Mrs. Boyd of thelr
plans.

"-- rif(J5w4lirt

DIMES IN A ROW
Anyone who do-

nates six Inches of
dimes, placed edge
to edge, will have
his namo placed In
a downtown show-windo- w,

in a special
.display of Dimes
that will be set up
beginning Monday.
Mrs. J. R. Wilson
(right in photo at
left) marks off tho
six incheson a ruler
as Mrs. Floyd Mays
looks on. They are

on this
project. The dimes
will be taped on the
window. Tho goal is
a quarter-mil-e of
them.
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DANCE FOR TEEN-AGER- S

Starting
preparations for a
dance at High
School January 16,
with proceedsto go
tor the March of
Dimes is this group
in photo at left.
Gary Tidwell, far
left, and LaVelle
Wasson, far right,
art in chargeof tlfla
affair. Also showa
aro Mrs. Alton

chairman
of tho Mother's
March; Mrs, Everett
Fausol, publicity
chairman for thi
schools: and Mrs, K.
IL McGibbon. ckrif.
man of distribattwi
of coin cards I t)M
schoolsystem.
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DATE DATA
if Bevery Brando

Rfl A (InnA bave yn to do wh,t our Wendsaamanran,arB doing. Much of what we are
But Be Careful, loo
Dear Miss Brandow:

The boy whom I datehas a pret-
ty bad reputationbecausebe acts
rough and drinks andgets drunk.
He really lsn' as bad as most
people think. He'sJustall mixedup
and unhappy becausebe bss a
broken home, a father who Is In
trouble more than out and so
friends to care about him.

I want so much to belp him.
There Is both good and bad In bis
personalityand he can develop ei-

ther side of It What can I do?
Concerned

r.cA must imlle when he sees
peoplo like you. It takes a lot of
courage ana unseuunaessu
another human being enough to
risk ruining your own reputation
for him.

In a situation of this kind, the
Idealist Is stirred with compassion
becauseof an opportunity to help
a fellow man. The realist sees a
plot of quicksand with arms reach
ing out lo ensnareaim.

Each outlook Is correct but both
must be Integrated and wisdom
addedbefore any real aid can be
nffnrHiH There is dancer in that
you may become confused andlost
your way, also. Before attempting
to rescuea drowning victim It Is
worthwhile first to make sure you
can swim and are a capableswim-

mer In troubled waters.
There will be a tug of war be-

tween your ideals and his. The
stronger will pull the weaker
across the line and the attitudes
of one of you will be changed.
To put you on guard, let me re-

mind you that one bad apple In a
iiihei of cood ones will quickly

spoil the entire lot. Your character
must be strong and stable to bear
the weight ot anouiers aouoisana
tmntlnff arsuments.

Instinctively he will test the
strength of your beliefs by trying
to tempt, or,cajole you into doing
things you know you shouldn't
Here It Is very Important that you
standpat, for you aro on the preci-
pice of danger. The object is to
raise his standards.This can't be
done by lowering yours, so watch
It

In' your campaignto reform a
wayward date, first discuss the
matter with your parents and en-

list their cooperation. It they are
agreeable, trot outall the strat-
egy and cunning you possess.It's
tricky business trying to white
wash someone else's reputation
without smudging your own.

Data him? Yes, but not ex
clusively-- Keep la contactwith oth-
er boys ef your own circle. Attend
club meetings and matineeswith
hlra. Invito Ma over for home
dates. Take Mm to Sunday School
WKa yea tad introduce him to a
ke buachof kids who are living

proof that you canhavefun without
tfetavf questionable things.
stoeaMm to tfee minister, priest or
TaM el your church andencour-ftj- M

that frteaasWp to grow.
Pitt some U yew 'loseand trust-a- d

frt ds'-wto-
e to yew campala

aw they wttl h extra cooperative
to wateemlM Mm toto a more so
cially ateeeptaWe stow. We all

MARY FRANCES MALONE

can be attributed to the sort of
people we associate with. A worth-
while etoud inspires us la worth
while actions.

Don't hide the fact that you.dis

ftrfcf&e dOte

1 LARGE
GROUP

ONLY .

PAIR

approve of certain had habits ot
his. Justbe tactful about It Since
drinking Is his particular problem,
persuadehim to a meeting
of "Allied Youth" with you.

Should he resentyour dating
tell Mm how much you

like him but that you cant go
steady with a boy who acts so

and gets drunk that It
wouldn't be good for your reputa-
tion. If be wants to change, you'll
reconsider but only after he'adone
It

OF MISSES SHOES
STRAP STYLE
VALUES TO S6.95

One Large Group

Values to 13.95
Just

Pair

attend

boys,

rough

.1 LARGE GROUP

VALUES TO $10.95

n

at 4,

t Big Spring, (Texat), Herald, Sun.,Jan. 10, 1634

DRESS PARAbT
For gay event like birthday par-tie-s

In her grammar tchool set
Mary Frances Malone likes to
wear her Cinderella style dress of
light bluo cotton brocadeIn a floral
design. This party dress features
a wide Peter Fan co'lar and a full
skirt gathered tothe waist with a
narrow deeprose velvet sash tied
In front. Inset pockets and rhlne-ston-e

trim at the front hemline are
"grown-up- " details.

Classic black patent slippersand
white socks complete the outfit
that puts Mary Francesat the top

of the pre-tee- n fashion parade.She
Is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs,
P. W. Malone, 503 Edwards Dlvd

Mrs. Zula Reeves attended the

John A. Kee RebekahLodge cot
fee In a tailored black gabardine
suit which she sparkedwith white

a v-"- - linen blouse and wbltt
gloves.Her choice-o- f accessories In-

cluded a black velvet close-fittin- g

hat and black suede shoes and
bag. Her Jewelry was a rhlnestone
brooch and matching earrings.

Always-sma- rt brown was the col-

or of Mrs. Horace Jarretfs gab-

ardine suit Harmonltlng with It
were a beige blouse and beige kid
gloves. Ideal with the. beige and
brown were her gold earrings,
rlirVer and bracelet Accessories
were of brown lizard.

A lightweight wool dress In

brown was worn by Beverlyn
Jones.Its brown suede belt match

Are
Topics

'Glamorous Fabrics For .JYou
and Your Home" and "Best-Dresse- d

Women" wero discussed
for the Woman's Forum by Mrs.
J. D. Jones and Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald Friday In the home of
Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Mrs. Jones stressedthe new syn
thetic fabrics and showed samples
qt fabrics pointing out what each
was suitable for.

Mrs. McDonsld enumeratedfac-

tors that go Into making a woman
d.

The group selected.Jan.23 as the
date on which memberswould so-

licit funds for the March af Dimes
Drive on the streets. Members
made a donation to the fund at the
meeting. Mrs. Ed Swift and Mrs.
IL II. Stephens, March of Dimes
special events were
presentat the meeting.

Mrs. Clarence Percy Jr. report
ed that men'snight wouid be held
Feb. 19.

Tentative plans were made for
sponsoring the Jan.28 book review
in the evening insteadot the after-
noon as in the past

ss for the meeting waa
Mrs. Wlllard Hendrick. The next
meeting ri3 be Jan.IS In the home

T TV TfltlntK
1 Seventeen membersattended.

CLEARANCE
1

STILL IN . . .
SHOES REGROUPED . . . Selections Still Good

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

$2.88

,

Closing Out Our Entire Stock
SUEDE

Mens Shoes

6" flHPfc.r

LADIES' SHOES
'

$4.88

FabricsAnd
Fashion
Forum

PROGRESS

$3uOo
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We appreciatevery much
the fin rebpemeto eur
sale, In fact there were

many ef you that we
feel seme may net have
been Waited en . . . ,
plan new te bo her

we have re
treuped eur sheet, ane
selectionsere still feosl.
Be hereearly tomorrow!

ed.herahoesandbox bag. Fashion
edwith a circular skirt and
the drtss was set off with Sever
lyn's brown pearl earrings and
necklace.

A stunning fuschla hat worn by
Mrs. Emmette Miller attracted
much attentionat a dub luncheon.
A straight-brimme-d sailor, It was
enhanced with a wreath of pink
rosebuds aroundthe crown andtwo
large roses just above Mrs. Mi-
ller's right eye. Mrs. Miller's all- -

black ensemble oftailored suitand
crepe blouse was a foil for her hat
Rhinestone necklace and matching
sarrings reflected the sprinkling
it rhlnestones on tho"rosesof the
hat.

Melon was the mouth-waterin- g

color of the two -- piece costume
Aorn by Airs. Oliver c. Darden
when she was a hostessat a club
neetlng.The wool Jersey blouse
'ashloned with a band of rhlne--
ttones and pearlsoutlining the deep

had push-u- p sleeves.
rhe skirt was of a heavier stiff
wool which' made-I-t standout. With
her separatesMrs. Darden wore
elongated triangular earrings of
gold With three rings at the end of
each.

E. 4th St. Baptist
HomemakersMeet

Mrs. T. B. Clifton was hostess
to the Homemakers Class of E.
4th St. Baptist Church Thursday
evening In her home.

Mrs. Clifton gave the devotion
from Matthew 7. Prayers were of
fered by Mrs. Edna Malone and
Mrs. L. O. Johnson.

A business session was held and
refreshmentswere served to nine
members by Mrs. Lillian Patton
and Mrs. W. O. Leonard.

Inter-Clu- b Meeting
PlannedBy B&PW

The Business and Professional
Women's Club will bave a Dis
trict 8 Inter-clu- b meeting with the
Lstness and Midland clubs Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Settles Ho-
tel bsllroom.

Mrs. Christine Tljiton district di-

rector of District 8, will be In
chargeof a discussion on club poli-
cies and problems within the dis-
trict

Lenora Weber wlH be In charge
ot arrangements.
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CrochetedRug
By CAROL CURTIS

A beauty! Inexpensive, too. The
yarn Is big and works uo aulek.
ly: the stitch is just plain, cood

crocheting! Size: It's
33 by 22 Inches; make it larger it
you want lust add more rows
But as it Is, In Its brilliant rows
of Royal Blue. Light Blue. Rose.
bright Green on a background ot
Ecru and a border of black, It Just
couldn't be more satisfactory,Big
roses In center use colored yarns
left over afteryou hnve finished the
colored rows. Grand for bedroom
or In front of fireplace.

Send 25 cents for the CRO-
CHETED Oval Rug (Pattern No.
1S8) amounts of all colors speci-
fied, complete crocheting Instruc-
tions, detailed sketches of stitch
and flowers. YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

To

Fit Budget

LadiesAuxiliary

Holds Regular
TORSAN The LadlesAuxiliary

met recently at the country club
for their regulat meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Huchton of
Hobbs. N. M., are visiting here
over the weekend with their sop
and family, the B. P. Huchtons.

fcT

'--'I

Joe T. Holliday attended
meeting In Austin recent-

ly.
Mrs. Lcona Hall Is visiting relatives

in Albuquerque, N. M.
Mrs. J, D. Leonard was In Lub-

bock recently where she accom-
panied her son, Bob, who Is stu-

dent at Texas Tech.
The Forssn Service Club will

meet Jan.14 at the school.
C. V. Wash has been business

visitor In Roscoe.
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Coats Suits Dresses

Junior Fashions Millinery

Fine Accessories

Drastic Reductionsup to 50
SHOP AND SAVE

Sea Our Shoe ClearanceIn Today's Herald

on Back Page Sec. 2

Dining Room Furniture
That Mellows With The Years

Imssi

Sale

H3HB

imKsa

Early-Americ- an Solid Rock Maple
Furniture by Sprague& Carlton . . .

This floe furniture is constructedby furniture craftsmen with over a half-century-'s

experiencebehind them . . . It is designedfor today's and tomorrow's living enjoy'
ment . . . The dining room group above is by Sprague& Carlton. It Is an Antique
Finish, hand rubbed. Also, at the Good HousekeepingShop you will find Oval, Ex
tension-Ova- l and Drop-lea-f dining tables.42" and 54" ... Be sure to seethe early
American dining room chairs that are on display at the Good HousekeepingShop. . .
Captain's Chairs, Hitchcock,Ladderback andWindsor Chairs . . . This is furniture
that you can mix or use by itself ... If you are looking for furniture that is beauti-

ful, durable, and. yet not expensive. . . Then you will want to seethe .large selection
of Sprague& Carlton's solid rock maple in hand rubbed antique finish at the Good
HousekeepingShop . . . Come in soon...
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FormalCeremohyIn HoustonUnites
Virginia ScruggsAnd RobertCoffey

Virginia Elizabeth Scruggs,
daughter or Mr. and Mri. Earl
Scruggs, Houston, and llobcrt T,
Coffey, Ion of Mr and Mrg j A
Coffey, 103 Jefferson, exchanged
vows In a formal ceremony Satur-
day evening at the IUvcr OaksBaptist Church in Houston.

Dr. William E. Oenham, pastor
of the church,read the double ring
vows before a background of alarge white Bible Mrhh white can-al-es

on either side jid baskets
of white gladioli and greenery.

Josef Evans,organist, presented
the nuptial music andaccompanied
Wanda Lou Petty of Big Spring who
aang,"Because"and "Through the
Years",

Given In marriage by her fa-th-

the bride wore a gown of
whlta Chantllly lace and tulle, an
original design. It was fashioned
with a battcau neckline enhanced
with nylon tulle folds. The lace bod-
ice came to a point and was fas-
tened with small covered buttons.
The fitted sleeves ended In points
at the wrist.

Her full shirred tulle skirt was
fashioned with deep lace pojnts and
formed a cathedral length train.
The fingertip veil of French Illu-
sion was held In place by a tiara
of pearllzed orange blossoms.

The bride's bouquet was a white
orchid and stepbanotls.

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was the bridegroom'ssister,
Glenna Coffey. Bridesmaids were
Barbara Bowden of Wcstfleld, N.
J., and Bernelle Burnett of Bay-tow- n,

roommates of the bride at
Baylof University.

The attendantswere gowned in
identical dressesof Iliac tulle and
taffeta. The towns were designed
with fitted bodices, featuring small
French stoles and were enhanced
with satin bands at the sleeve. The
shirred bouffant skirts repested
the satindetail with multiple bands
of satin at the hip line.

The attendantswore beaded tia-
ras with nose veils They carried
bouquets of glamelllas ii spring
colors.

Serving the bridegroom ss best
man was Culn Grigsby Jr. of Big
Spring. Groomsmen were the Rev.
Al Cummins of San Benito and
GeraldScofleld of Houston.

Ushers were the Rev. Bailey
Stone, Houston, and John Richard
Coffey of Big Spring.

A reception was held at the
church following the ceremony.
Baketsof white gladioli and white
candles decorated the reception
room.

A four-tiere- d Wedding cake,
placed on a mlrored base, and
silver candelabracentered there-

freshment table.A punch service
wa placed at each end.

Ann Harris, a cousin of the
bride, was In chargeof the guest
register. Other members of the
house party were Sydney Billings-l- y,

Jean Ramsey, Mrs. Kent Ben-dal- l,

Mrs. Harold Wagner, Mrs.
VTi D. Smith Jr.. Mrs. Joe Black-
burn and Mrs. William Baxter Jr.,
all of Houston.

n guests Included
James Runk, St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs.
P. F. Davis, Tulsa, Okla., aunt of
the bride; Mrs. Arthur Scruggs,

CadQmi 1 1d. 5tf

EasyOn Fabric!
Here is a skirt and two wonder-

fully wearabletops one with high
neck, thn other with
destined to become your favorites
not only because they take so lit
tle fabric, but they're easyon sew-bif-f

time' tool
No. 2854 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,

IS and 18. Each Kern can be made
from one yard of 54-l- n fabric in
any of Its sizes. Size 16, skirt, ltt
yds. 39-l- Either blouse, 1H yds.
85-I-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
EiZO. Address PATTERN BU- -

HEAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N Y '.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also' available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-mak- e practical patternde-
signs for every ago and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price la only 25 cents.
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MRS. ROBERT T. COFFEY

Martlndale, grandmother of the
bride; Mrs. Robert Reel, Fort
Worth, aunt of the bride; Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Brush, Austin;
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Bowden,
Westficld, N. J.; Marilyn Miller,
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Coffey of Big Spring.

The couple left for a brief wed
ding trip through West Texas and
tne Davis Mountains.

The bride traveled in a suit of
original design fashioned of grey
English worsted and accentedwith
black and white accessories.She
wore an orchid corsage.

The bride receivedher B. A. de
gree from Baylor University In No-
vember. She was a member of
Delta Alpha PI, Kappa Deta PL
education fraternity and Alpha Kap-
pa Delta, honorary sociological
fraternity, and was listed In Who's
Who In American Colleges andUni-
versities for 1952 through 1954.

The bridegroom received his B.
S. degree In 1952 from Baylor,
where he was on the varsity track
team and was a member of the
Baylor Chamber of Commerce. He
Is now serving In the Air Force
at Webb Air Force BaseIn Big
Spring.

The couple will reside at 513 Ed--

TFWC Plans
ProjectFor
Conservation

"Operation Backfence Con-

versation about Conservation" Is
the year's project for the Conser-
vation Department of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Oble Brlstow, who attend-
ed the TFWC board meeting In
Austin Thursday and Friday, Is
the minerals and wildlife division
chairman of the Conservation De-
partment.

Mrs. Brlstow said that the de-
partment Is offering a $25 award
to the club in the state reporting
the largest number per capita of
conversations with different people
about conservation.

A $15 award will go to the club
reporting the second largest num
ber and $15 will go to tho club
woman entering the best program
suggestion concerning conservation
of wildlife In Texas.

The boardmeeting in Austin was
called to make plans for the com-
ing year's work. Mrs. L. E. Dud-
ley is the federation'snew presi-
dent.

Mrs. Choc Jones,of Big Spring.
a memberof the federation'scre
dentials committee, also attendee
tne meeting.

Raymond Blanklnshlp
Is Home Oh Leave

FORSAN Second Class Petty
Officer, Machinist Mate Raymond
Blanklnshlp is home on leaveuntil
Jan. 19, when he is to report to
Seattle, Wash. He is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blank-
lnshlp, and Larry and Blllle. From
Seattle he will. bo sent to Adak,
Alaska, for 18 months shore duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sherrlll's
guests are her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ryea of Begins, Saskatche
wan, uanaaa.

Mrs. Dale Cox and son of Al-

buquerque N. iL. have been visit-
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Huestls, Gaye and Bobby.

RememberThese New
Numbersfar all Drug Needs
CAP Ne. 1905 Jehnsen

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Buildlnf
DIAL 4-82-91

cuNNiHssyaTups
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wards Circle and Mrs. Coffey will
teach In the Washington Pi..School.
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VALUES, PRICED YOUR
CLEARANCE

One Group-Kiddle- s'

SHOES
Valuet fo $5.49

$2.99
Broken sizes & fo 3

One Group;Lad!es'
Casual And Flat

SHOES
Values to $5.90

$3.88

iyp " mamimi

One Group Of Men's

Rayon And Woel

H good all year-roun- d suit
I for good price. About 50

suits, sties ranging" front K
1 3i to 46. Alterations free K

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, 5un., Jan. 10, 1054

Well, I suppose tho happy holi
day season seims like a thing of
the past now that everyone baa
completed another week of school
and preparing for the six week'stests which come this week Tho
third and sixth period classeswill
hiva tests Wednesday; first and
fourth period examswill be Thurs-
days and second and Ufth period
tests will bo given Friday.

Tha Student Council met Wednes-
day morning at 9 and madeplana
concerning Twlrp Week, which la
to be January 1843. In regard to
tha March of Dimes campaign in
tho school, tha council set tha goal
for $250. Last year the goal was
let at $100, and tho studentscon-
tributed above that amount. Thi
year,,there will be a contestcar-
ried on in guidances.

The Trl-Hl-- Y girls helped in tha
March of Dimes drlv Hnvnlmm
Saturdayby collecting money from
pawing moionsu.

The Tri-IH-- and Hi--Y had
joint meeting Monday nfsht. Tfc.
Trl-Hl-- Y president and vice presl--
uem, Anne uray and Llbby Jones,
presentedMr. Elton GUUlsnd with
a distinguished servicepin for the
help thst ho has given the clubs
in their Youth in Government
program for the past three years.
Guestspeakerfor the evening waa
George Oldham, who presented
very amusing skit for the clubs.

H you see the El Rodeo staff
members walking around with
sort of half-w- it smile on their faces,
you'll know that they met their
deadline and finally got their sec-
ond shipmentfor the annual In to
the printers. The first shipment of
the annualwas sent in December,

s

h

r,
8

i

fo $9.90

$5

Largs Ladles'
Medium

Values

OO

Is an exceptional
value In women's shoes.

Assorted styles
colors. Broken

In B widths.

Broken sizes 5 fo 9
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8 to 10

And

This

sizes

SHIRTS
Sizes

BOYS' SPORT SOCKS
Nylon reinforced. Sizes

SHIRTS
$3.98,

MEN'S SKI-TYP- E PAJAMAS
$2.98. Sizes A, 1, C, D

WESTERN SHIRTS
Famousbrands. broadcloths.

Values to $6.90. 14-1-7

S&SSSSSa,

SUITS

Values to $34.75

$22.77

I

i

(

l 19

A K

a

I

H

a

a

a

and

5 fo
9 AA and

H M

and

T

One pf lays'

Values t. $9.90
sizes fe 18.

$4.99

HI-TA- LK

1 By Libby Jonts
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ROGER BROWN

. . .senior of tha week

and the third and final shipment
will be In March.

Speaking of the annual,your last
chance to buy one ol them will be
January 18-2- If you haven't al-
ready purchasedyour El Rodeo,
you may buy one from Mra. Stew-
ard in room 210 for $5r

The A Capella Choir Journeyed
to San Angelo Friday to attend a
choral workshop sponsored by the
San Angelo College. Each choir
present performed 3 3 num-
bers.

Several of the band members
went to Odessa to take part In
tha All-Sta- te Tryouta yesterday.
The atudents making the trip were
Pat nutledge.Bill Evans,Kenneth
Briden, Saunders, Anne

Selection Of
High Heel Heel

DRESS SHOES

I !

P'IsbsbHP!'

BOYS1 SPORT
Regular $2.98. 6 to 12

$2

4 For $1

MEN'S SPORT $99
Regularly Broken sizes -

m

Regularly

MEN'S
Cords

t

BBkHaft

or

Darrell

$99

$4
MEN'S BETTER SHIRTS

Odds and'Ends.Breken sizes $loOO

66

ea.

MEN'S FLIGHT
fur cellar. ef. $270. dM T OOQuilted lining. Sizes 35-4- 6. ....... p I

MEN'S SUEDE COATS

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
Vals. fe $4,98. Deer-skl-n, pigskin
and fabric. . . . . k '.t Yz PflCC

GrsHija

Breken 12
Water
s,av?

Row, Candaee Dickenson,' Jim
Allen, BUI Bradley, Frimkie Mar-stran- d,

U. O. Powell, Joe Dawes,
Hsrrls Wood, Margaret Martin and
Ray Shaw.

Joe Williamson and his orches-
tra honored the Steerfootball team
with a danceFriday night after a
thriller of a basketball game. All
football team members were ad-
mitted free. It waa difficult mak-
ing out soma of tha facts under
the soft lights, but it seemsas it
these were a few of the couples
seen there; JaniceAnderson. tnLowk;-Su- Barnes,.Robert An- -

FOR YOUR

shopping

construction

prospective
merchandise choosing

outstanding International
Furnishing Chicago.)

Ladles'

Vafs. Vara,

$7.95

Vats, Vals.

from
styles sizes 5

12-2-0.

valves

fi asaeaaar

f

!; Key Darid
Pat Jackie
SandraFlowers, Wilbur Cun--

nmgoarai Anna uray, Jim Farm-
er Jeanette Petty, Ray Shaw;
Nancy Smith, Charlie Roiej Teeny

Dickie .Roster; Caro-ty-nt

Wayne Tollett;
Shirley Spero, David Ewlng; Nan
Farquhar, Frank Long; Lynette
Blum, Liberty; Carolyn Miller,
Bobby Phillips; and SandraWebb,
Glen Bunn.

For senior the week
week, have chosen . Roger
Brown. Roger has a very active

lucelle's
and

life
elass and

his
year. bus

and
thia

him
boy. tha

some
Ing that
ha'a bia golf.

gridder,
that trood

Lucelle to the annual Winter In the a
list arm . . . here'sthe

up for a new . , ,
now under at
Wo're proud punch of
proud of Lucelle is now at the

Grand and the Home
Market In

n?i!!!0F EXCEPTIONAL ALL ESPECIALLY FOR

CORDURQY

Herse-hld- e,

aVtOO

fc'SR.", ,$19.77

Jackets-Coat-s

refsellant.
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CORDUROY

RegroupedT
Mid-Seaso- n

DRESSES
fo fo

$3 $5
fe fe

$12.75 $16.75

$7 $9
Cheote assorted

and
'

m m
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our of lhl
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410 Scurry Street
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by
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U A Large Group TO

Ladles' 1

j B
W fafa season m

I
'" Ladles' Casual tf

I H to
Cho,ce

1 M I

i

'in, hi; m-.- i i irn

First 51 and 60 gs., 12 and"15 denier. First

Inches.

Full size. celors.

91c. 32 fe 31

100 In sbe 32 fe 31. Ref. $3.98

Cotton fsllsse, full 1f L9D

Broken aV
values .4 p I pr.

earscrews
and f filus fax

rJTmw jmrwmmrmrm mmjimfm
nitf cMAromr

Bonlfleld,
Rutledge,

Rlchbourg,
Whltefleld.

BONNET

lugging

storing treasurers

Scurry

DECORATORS DESIGNERS

SAVINGS!

JACKETS
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Jf)k MILLINERY
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wjyM) $1.00
Speelall

5LACKS
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LADIES' NYLON HOSE
quality. quality

COTTON SHEET BLANKETS
Slightly Asserted

CANNON WOVEN BEDSPREADS
Asserted

LADIES' LOVABLE BRAS
Refularly

LADIES' NYLON GOWNS

LADIES' TRIM
lenfjth.

SpecialPurchase

100 Wool Loafer Socks

NEW! COSTUME JEWELRY
necklaces,

bracelets Jmfr
GROUP LADIES' PURSES
Asserted
te$1.98

rwvw
trw,r

brand-spankin-g

LACE SLIPS

$1 pltMtax

NOTEI Anthena
GeedsSale CentliweeAll
--rut. u..i, ...i. ii. m

1

Sheets Anal Caeet'l Use

Our Lay-Awa- y' Plaail

school fitting (ha position
senior president serv-In- g

on tha Council for
fourth He dona a great
deal work tha Hl-- Y dub,

year tha studentbody BSIH
elected as the

Ob. wav. tMrhmt
heard of tha Steer

team. Well, did play.
on team, but right now
trying hand Well,

golfer or you aay
Roger la a

boy.

A BEE

went Marketa East
long your and reasonwhyl

She's salon
lpth and

maw home and Just
the select

Rapids show

Cleef

$8.95

In.

football

sk4IkA aval
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vrw7 New

j Hj

V
$6.90 I

J
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60x76 Irrej ulara. celors

weven

Sim

nylens

sizes.
$1.98

Pins, et1
I
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Student

you've
Roger

might

Vals.

$1

$499

88c
$3

B Full SIm Chmill I
I Bfdspreads I

Stlfhtly Irreflulars ef H
$5.9f tc $7.95 etvality. 1

h mma m

I SjMclall 100 Wel II
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I $8.88 I
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To Wed In February
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cellini Clark, Old San Angalo Highway, are an-
nouncing the engagement and approaching marriageof their daugre
ter, Nancy, to Donald Bryan Lester, ton of Mr. and Mn. Noel Leon
Lester, Vealmoor RL The Rev. William D. Boyd will read the cere-
mony In, a candlelighttervlce Feb. 6 at St Mary'a Episcopal Church.

ForsanStudy
Club Meets

FORSAN "The Progressof Iho
American Negro" was tho topic of
the program at the meeting of the
ForsanStudy Club Thursdayat tho
school.

Mrs. C. C. Brunton and Mrs. J.
D. Dempieywere In chargeof the
program.

Roll call was answered with con-
tributions of the American Negro.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. It. As-bu- ry

and Mrs. C. B. Long.
The refreshmenttable was cov

LI

ered with a lace cloth over yellow
and centeredwith an arrangement
of greenery and metallic painted
pine cones. Three white tapers
wero placed on tho table.

Program plans for the next
meeting on Jan. 21 Include an open
Invitation to adults. The acting su-

perintendentof the Big Spring VA
Hospital will speak on mental
health.

Mrs. Walter Grcssettwas a new
member attending the meeting.

EastWard P-T- A

EastWard A will meetThurs
day at 7:30 p.m. in the High
bcnooi caietena.

MONDAT
ITOMKM or TUB mtT rSKSBTntUAN

ciiuhcu will oar circle, meeunct at
followtl.Klnf'a Dattthttra, Mrt. B. E,nnu,chairman, to U ham of lit.r, H. T.lbou, los onion Dr., at p.m.:
Iluth. Mn. Jtct Wlllcoi. cntlrman. In
the, noma ef Mra. Catherine SUttlr. 701
Main, it J p m.t Dorcat, Mn. CicU
Waaton, chairman, la her homo en the
Ban Acjtlo Itlghwtir, at 3 p.m ; Ella
Ilarrlck, Mr. Darrel nifhlaj. chairman,
in tht torn of Mri. Frederick Brodt, so
Hall, at 3 p m.l Jintlnett Women'! Cir-
cle, Mn. Johnnjr Jotianttn, president, at
Uia church tor a eorered dlth topper
at 1 p.m.

FIRST MRTnODIST WSCS m hart cir-
cle metlnft at followt: Marr Zlnn at
J p m In the home of Mm. Cljde John-to-

SCll Runnel,: Maudle Morrle at S
p m. In the home of Mre. v. B. Dalmonl.
Oall nd ; Fannie Btrlpllnc, at 3 p a In
tha bona of Mn. II It. Ilaynea, 1801
Lancaster; RCba Thcmai at 1:30 p.m.
at tha chnrch.

MARTHA WESLKYAN SERVtCS GUILD
will meet at 1'30 pm In (III chnrch
parlor of the First. Methodist Chnrch.

rARK METHODIST WSCS will meet at
tha chnrch at pm.

AIRPORT BAPTMT WMU win hire circle
merunft at rollowti circle 1 at 1 pin.
In the homo of Mra. Pennine Morton.
Weit illthway II: tt 1 in; Circle 3
In tha home of Mn. C. W. Nerlni. 1U0
Srurrr. at 3 o m ! Clrele 3 In tha home
of Mra. BUI Bhtphtrd. 40S W. tlh, at
10 a m

WASIIIXOTON wDl mttt at
the tchool at 7'10 p m

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY Will mttt
at tha church hall at S D m.

STERLING TEMPLE 41. Pjrthlan Blltert
111 meet at Cattle lull at n m

WFJtLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at tha church at 3 p.m, for
a atndT

TF.XA AVSOrlATIOV OF ACCREDITED
BEAUTT CULTVRISTS. Unit 31, will
meet at tha Art Beaut? Shop at 7:30
d m.

ESTHER CIRCLE, Flnt ChrltUan Worn- -
en't Fcnowtnip, win meet la the noma
of Mra J. F. Oeorfe, lilt Scurry, at
3:30 p.m.

TUESDAT
BIO SPRING REREXAII LODGE Ml will

meet at the IOOF Hall at TJO p m.
niLLCREST BAPTIST WMD will meet at

thr church at 3 pm
JOHN A. KER RF.REltAn IODOE 1

will meet atCarnenteri Hall at 730 p m
EXEMPLAR CnAPTFR, Beta Sterna Phi

will meet In the home of Mra. Kent
Moreen. Ranch No 1, at a p.m.

JUNIOR HIGH SCnOOI. will meet
at the school at 3 30 p m.

NORTH WARD will meet at the
eehont at 3 30 p m

DORCAS CIRCLE, Flrtt Christian Worn- -

rn't r'.Iowhlp, will meet at tha church
at am

GIDEON AUXILIARY- - will meet at 345
p m. In tha Flrtt DiplUt Church parlor

BFTA OMICRON CHAPTER. Deta Blame
Phi. will meet In tha home of Mre
Joyce Alexander, ltoon Wood, at 7.30

SYLVIA LAMUN CIRCLE. Flrtt Methodlti
Church, will met In tha home of Mrt
Horace Garrett, 71S Edwardt Bird, at

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS am meet
at tha Matonlo Hall at 7 30 p m.

BAPW will meet at tha BetUet Hotel at
pm.

SFOUDAZIO FORA will meet In tha home
of Mre. J. J. Tyler. 410 circle Dr.. for a

protram en fine artt to ba led by Mra.
Jamet Taatfa.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES nOME LEAGUE OP THE SAL-

VATION ARMY will meet at 3 p m. at
tha Citadel.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR wtU meet

yes Mommy it's

COMING EVENTS
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at tha church at S:)0 p a.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR m meat for

pracUea and Bible ttudy at tha ehureh
at 7:50 p.m.

BPODOES will meet at tha JCIza Club at
a p.m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB wtU matt wlthiXrt.
It. 3S. McClure Jr. 1T0S Scurry, at 3:t
p.m. Mra. W. n. Btln win ba

THURSDAY

first cnutcn or god un m neat
at tha church at a.m.

CAYLOMA, STAR TUETA RBO GIRLS
will meet at 7:30 cm. at IOOF litll.

COLLEGK HEIGHTS WlU meat at
j jo pn. at me icnoou

WEST WARD IQ total St tha
tchool at 3 p m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SlSTERtlOOD WtU hart
a patty at 7 p.m. at the VA HeicltaL

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER
OF EAGLES, AERIE 1117, WlU mttt at
fcaeie iiau at a p m.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB win meet at the
Girl Scout Llttla Houta itltm.ALTRUSA CLUB will mttt for luncheon
at tha Bellies Hotel at Boon.

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA win meet la
tha home of Ertlyn Arnold, 1107 John-to-n

at 7:30 d m.
TAP LADIES SAFETY COUNCIL will

meet at ma setuei iiotti at a:M p.m,
FRIDAY

EAGER BEAVER BEWINO CLUB wfQ
meet In tha home of Mfa. Bobbla Hoop-
er. 1703 Owana. at 1 pm.

TRAINMEN LADIES wui meet at 7:30
pm. at WOW HaU. Mra. Baulah Pfann-kuch-e,

arand lodge officer, will pay an
oniciai tisii.

WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 em
in the home of Mrt J v. Elliott, zoi
E 6th will be Mrt. W. O.
Qlbion Jr. and Mrt. D. D. Dyer.

PrescottsHosts
To Son And Family

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. By-

ron Prescottof Mldklft visited here
with their son and his family,
the Leroy Prescotts.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Griffith,
Gaye and aundra have been visit-
ing their relatives in DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett Vis-

ited friends in Snyder recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brown and

son of Midkilf visited In the E. A.
Grlssom home, i

Pfc. Charles Ray Howard, who is
stationed at Camp Carson, Colo.,
was home for three days en route
to Rockford, 111., where he will un
dergo mechanical training for one
month. He will thenreport to Camp
Carson. lie visited his wife who
lives In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith have
moved to Oswego, N. Y. to make
their home. The couple had lived
here since hisdischargefrom the
Army. Mrs. Smith Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A-- Cham
bers.

rand
... In Big Spring

GALLONS
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Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lusk of Dewey, Okla, are announcing the en-

gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Joreta, of
Midland to John Richard Vandervoort, who before his discharge
from the Air Force was stationed at Webb Air Force Baseas a jet
Instructor. The prospective bridegroom's home is In Moline, III. Tht
wedding will be Feb. 27 at St. John'sCatholic Church In Bartlesvllle,
Okla.

CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE
World Guide an encyclopedia of world places.

Where TheSabla Sings
Ilenrtqueta Chamberlain 3.84

Sheridan The Inevitable
Richard O'Conner SO

Hitter's SecretConversations
Introduction Trtror Roper too

A vtHlH

:

;

Living In Four
Oatton Frote (0

Greatest Faith Ever Known
Fulton Ourtler S3

PeaceWith Cod
Billy Oraban 3.40

Ten sets of Flsn-O-Ora-

1 .

m

OF THE FINEST . THE

MILK YOU CAN

FULL

tBtBtRHtBr;

BUY!

Sixt You

The Gold Star arenew In Blf But We who areyour
arenot. We have servedyeu leng and In the dairy and
feel that we cando you the fob in tha way ypu are te.
Also, w'e like to think ef you as eftf and want to give you the very
best ef We have tha Gallon belli that fita into yeur

and the cartensfor you to from. Se yeu
are ef the ef your It Is eur hepe that we '

will grew In Big

E.15TH
ftit-- jlKtSTO ' " Mf n

4
O '

J

Betrothed

THE BOOK STALL

Dimension
3

ew
i

r

.

3

HALF

GALLON

Either Will Save Money

Dairies Spring, agents
faithful business

delivery accustomed
friends

service. perfectly
refrigerator conventional cheete

assured getting container choice.
together Sarlnff.

709 ST.
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PioneerSewing
Club HasElection

FORSAN Mrs. John Kubecka
was elected president of the Pio
neer Sewing Chib at a meeting in
the home of Mrs. Jesse Overton.
Other new officers are Mrs. R. L.
Shelton, vice president, and Mrs.
R. A. Chambers,treasurer.

Secret pal names were drawn.
Twelve attended.

Mrs. Tony Cherry has been hos-
pitalized this week In Big Spring.

P. P. Howard and Roland How-
ard havereturned from deer hunt-
ing in the Junction country.

New Forsan residents are Mr.
and Mrs. Wayno Davis and Itoy.
They moved to Forsan from Sny
der. Mrs. Davis is the daughter
of W. T, Creelman.

Harold Jeffcoat
Is Due HomeSoon

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Jeffcoat,702
Douglas, have received word that
their son, Cpl. Harold Jeffcoat, Is
on his way home from Germany
and expects to arrive In Big Spring
the latter part of this week.

He was to have sailed for New
York Jan, 2.

t-i-WWW

GuestsOf Griffiths
Return To Colorado

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Brown and Johnny have returned
to their home In Fraser, Colo., aft
cr visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Griffith ana Jonlta,
Gaye and Saundra.

Odies Ham, a former real
dent, is a patient at Midland Me
mortal Hospital.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runneji

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. noly Communion
9.30 ajn. Family Worship"
11.-0- ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
" 10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10 00 a.m. Holy Communis

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

r(J
'

Year-En-d

I Coats Suits Dresses

I Junior Fashions Millinery

I Fine Accessories

Drastic Reductionsup to 50
SHOP AND SAVE

SeeOur She ClearanceIn Today's Herald

on Back Page Sec. 2
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TWO WAYS TO BUY BIG SPRINGS NEWEST, FINEST MILK

Two ConvenientSizes
QUALITY

HEALTHIEST

Sale
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4 LessonFrom Lesfe

Popular Frtnch star Leslie Caron. who won dramatic fame
MCM't "Llll," talks to Lydla Lane about the Importance of exercise,

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Dancer Leslie Caron
Has Simple Exercises

By LYD.A LANE
HOLLYWOOD Leslie Caron

was a premiere ballerina In France
when MGM starred herwith Gene
Kelly In an "American In Paris."
But after the great success of
"LIU" Miss Caron has established
hctfcM as a dramatic actress as
well.

"But I am not happy when I
am not dancing." Leslie told mc
one afternoon as we were driving
to soldiers' hospital for a visit
"My mother was a dancpr and 1

HERE'S YOUR BEAUTY

Leslie Caron will give you
some exercises to keep your body
lithe and Umber; your Joints and
muscles a workout: and let you
reduce the easy way It's all In
one chapter of the new "1954
Diary For Beauty."

But that's only a small part of
this new booklet thereare chap-
ters on careof the hands, special
diet Information, complexion
hints, a plan for staying young,
etc. Each chapter Is written by
a famous Hollywood star and
the booklet Includes photographs
and autographs.

Get YOUR copy of "1954 Diary
for Beauty" today by sending
ten cents (10 cent) AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Big Spring

was ten when I started ballet.
This required great discipline
ballet Is the most exacting of ca-

reers.
"Since I was sixteen I've been

on my own," Leslie continued,
"and to havo so much success so
young is a big responsibility. When
I first came to Hollywood I was
frightened and lonely. But every-
one, even strangers,were friendly.

"But Ufo In America is very
much faster than life in Europe.
The moro modern things arc, the
more speed. In France they travel
by bicyclo and enjoy the ride.
Here you hurry up to go some-
where and as soon as you arrive
you hurry ud to como back."

"We need people Hko you to tell
us to slow down," I commented.
"If wo would listen we'd Uve long'
cr and look younger."

"Another thing." LesMe volun
teered, "you cat too fast In
France there Is a nice custom ot
taking two hours for the noon day
meal. AU the storesclose and you
have to stop. It's difficult to go
against the rules 'of the country
you'ro living in, especially 11 you're
earning your living. But 1 wish
the people hero would take more
time for --lunch."

"As a dancer,I suppose you put
a lot cf emphasison exercise," I
said. "Do you have some sugges;
tlons that would be useful to the
average woman?"
""'Exercise is Very Important."

Leslie agreed."And It Is a wise
Idea to do stretching and Umber
ing exercises every day

I noUced Leslie's tiny waist and
asked If she had a favorite exer-
cise to keep her slim figure in
shape,

"There Is a good war to stretch
your whole body and streamline
your wabt by hanging from a bar,"
Leslie said. "If you are In a gym
this Is easy, of course, but the
tame exercise can bn done at
homo in a doorway It you can get
a good grip at the top. AU you

In

have to do to get the effect is to
swing from side to side with your
arms straight above your head
holding the weight of your body.

"You can get the same effect
by using, broom. Hold tt above
your head with your arms straight.
Keeping your hips still, try turnlnp
as far to the left as you can and
then to the right. Have about a
foot of space between your feet.
You should feel a good pull at
the waist with this exercise."

tf WARM
wdn'f do

when JP
Hot Water

you need!
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GASSKRVICC. .. IS DIHINDAIIC
SPHiVf. COSTS LISS

COSbEN CHATTER

Out-Of-T6- wn

Oil Men Pay
CosderiVisit
George Ilost of SkeUv Oil Ca..

Kansas City, was a visitor In the
refinery offices Thursday.

Kcnnein JJueu and PM1 Arnold
of Phillips Petroleum.Bartlesvllle,
Oklaj, visited 'the offices this week
In connection with the Para Xy-
lene unltj"

D. L. Orme and SamHefner left
Saturday for DaUai on company
business. They will return to Big
Spring Tuesdaynight

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Gummlg
returned this week from Wathcna,
Kan., after a visit there with their
parents.

W. T. Abbott returned Monday
from Fort Worth on company busi-
ness.

Louis Patton of Fort Worth was
a visitor In the refinery offices
this week.

We welcome asnew employe Wil-
liam B. Crooker, formerly of Sora-ervlll- e,

New Jersey.He will be as-
sistant office manager.

It. L. Tdllett spent Tuesday In
Fort Worth on company business.
He returned to the office Wednes-
day morning.

Hugh K Harris moved to Fort
Worth Friday.

Rube Houston of Mansfield Tire
and Rubber Co. was a visitor in
the refinery offices this week.

Monday, JackM. Knight indus-
trial representaUve for Eastman
Chemical Division of AUled Chem-
ical and Dye Company, Houston,
visited the offices to discussanhy
drous hydrofluoric for the alkyla- -
uon unit to be completed In May.

Thursday,C. D. Flowery and J.
G. Mcllhlney, Gulf Coast District
of E. I. duPontde Nemours & Co.,
have been visiting tha refinery.

Cecil Milam, L. V. Morgan, C.
E. Richardson, R. M. Roberts, A
D. Kernodle and William A. Mc-Ra- e

are on vacaUon this week.
Starting Monday a new refinery

gate will be in operation. A brand
new brick house hasbeen built with
truck weigh scales Installed on
each side. There will be only one
entrancenow to the refinery prop-
erty and it looks as if everyone
wiU have to have a badge to gain
admittance.Federal security regu-
lations have certainly changed
things.

Marvin Miller Is
SpeakerFor P-T- A

Marvin Miller sooke on "De--
veloplng Civic Responsibility" for
the southWard A at a meet-
ing Thursday at the school. Tom
Bain and Tommy Walker led the
Lord's Prayer and Mrs. Jack Cook
Introduced the program, which
was given by Mrs. MUdred Ben
nett's third grade.

Mrs. Bennett's class won the
room count. Mrs. Bert Sammons
presided. The Founders Day tea
will be Feb. 16, it was announced.
A committeewas selected to work
on the Mothers' March on Polio.

GETTING

EMPIRE

SaaaaaaaaaatkBW
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Briganceof Frank Gallant

WITH SIMPLE

PerfectlyTailored Suit
Distinctive'ForAny Size

Brigance, an American design
er of distinction, is perhapsbest
noted for bis accurate sense of
what is right. With this he com-
bines tailoring sense of how to
make thing look right.

Ills suit today Is true example
of hu Ingenuity, for exhibits fast
ion's most Important points, tailor
ed with perfection.

It has breadthof shoulderwith-
out bulk of padding: has neck-
line designed to make necks look
longer and more gracefullt has
Jacket seaming meantto carveaway
waistlines, do wonders for bust
line.

With all these facets,plus sim
ple four-gore- d skirt, is suit that
can beworn with distinction by any
size tip to twenty. He originally
made In grey alpaca and used
white bengallne for the revers and
cuffs but it retains aU Its grand--
nest of manner In any fabric in- -

m

There's nothing more aggravating than
trickle of water when you want it
gushinghot for dishes, laundry and other house-hol-d

needs. '
.

' - i
An automatic gas water heater is the

surestanswe found in most up-to-da-te homes.:
You'll enjoyconvenienceandeconomyyou never"

thought possiblewith such simple,inexpensive

improvement Why put it off anothersingle day?
, There'san automaticgaswater heater of

sue and type exactly suited to your family

requirements.Your plumber-deale-r or gasCom-- '

pany will beglad to give you soundadvice.Call

them now

CAS
mtSOUTHERN

CO.

An Main Champ Mar. Bill 4425
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SKIRT

a
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lukewarm

a

a
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Mnwatar,

tended for suits.
Use these measurementswhen or

dering: size 12, bust 35 waist 23,
hips 36 Inches; size 14 bust 3CV4,

waist 26, hips 37V4 inches: size
16 bust 38, waist 28, hips 39 Inches:
size 18 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41
menes: size zo bust 42, waist 32,
hips 43 Inches.

Size 12 requires 2th yards of
material for Jacket and

skirt H yard of 39-In- material
for contrast,Hiths yards of 39-in-

material for lining.
To order Pattern No. 11R9 A.

ss Spadea Syndicate. Inc., Dept.
B-- P. O. Box 5J5, Q. P. O., New
York 1, N. Y. State size. SendS1.00.
Airmail handling 25 cents extra.
108-Pa- Pattern Booklet No. Iff,
25 cents.

IL
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Council Sets
Goal For
Polio Drive

A goal ot $250 for the March of
Dimes was set by the High School

Student
Council when they

money-makin- g activ
ities for the drive at the meeting
Thursday.

The drive at the,high school will
begin Monday. Money from the
activity cUmaxlng twelfth wek,
Jan. 18-2- 2, will be donated to the
March of Dimes, It was decided

Nanette Farquhar reported that
Betty Anderson hat completed the
calendar for January and hat
placed It on the foyer buUetln
board. LaVeUe Wasson. historian.
stated the scrapbook Is now tip to
date and will be submittedat the
convenUonof theTexasAssociation
ot Student Councils In Laredo
March 25.

A breakfast honoring the facul
ty hat been tet for Jan. 27 in the
homemaking cottage. The council
members wlU prepare the meal.

Anne Gray, tafety council repre
sentaUve, reported that parking
place markers have been put In
front of the school building and
urged aU studentsto park

Eighteen members and councU
sponsor, Mrs. Betty Lou Ratliff, at--
lenuea. ueorge Oldham was a
guest.

Miss Flora

Says

sF?otuzm
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BLACK FACE T V
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GE TELEVISION CONSOLE
PRJICES START AS LOW AS

$189.95
Buy it Eacy Terms

Big Spring, CTcxas), Herald, Sun.JJan. 10, 1954
'vi

For a lovely lift
with lusciouscomfort

try a new LIFE BRA

by Formfit!

For flattery and freedom and comfort the liko'of
which yottVe neverbefore experienced. It's a new
Life Brafor you I LoTed theworld over for fabulous
fit, Life Drat derate,separateandrejuvenatebeautf--
full. We'veyour exactsize and cup in an array of
gorgeous stylesandfabrics. So comepick yoursnow I

.jsbbbLHHbbV.
-- ssssssssssLbW

BBBBaVBsssiessssassBH

VallsHfllrPV-isBss-r

nMsfllYsMfrgy
Niw Life Bra shown, J4.09

Cotton broadcloth with elastic batisteband and back
Otherstyltt from $2.00

307 Runnels

Longtime

Dial

IS EASIER TO WATCH!

HERE'S WHY!

Blacker Blacks!

Softer Whites!

With Less Glare!

There Is nothing tn any TV set fo create black.

Black Is only the absenceof light en a TV pic

ture tube when the beam is turned off. That black

can be no darker than the fact ef the setwhen It

is turned off. On a G--E TV set ... the tet with

the black face you get blacker blacksbecause

tha face ef the set Is black. r.

With blacker blacks te startwith yet; set shire-o-r,

clearer pictures without high brilliance

you can turn down your brilliance without "wash
Irvg out" yeur Mack yeu de NOT need !sr
tng whites fegive geeatcontrast.

WE INSTALL TV TOWERS AND ANTENNAS

AND HAVE A FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE

MAN FOR ALL REPAIRS.

sr -

Buy YourTV SetFrom A ReputableDealerWho CanGive You Expert-Servic-e

On InstallationAnd ServiceAt- - All Times.
Tomorrow See

- -

'

,

. . .

. .

. . .

-- .

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Authorized fENERAl ELECTRIC Dealer Dial 4-53-

51



Pecks' Acquisitions In BPODoes Install Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Sun., Jan. 10, 1954

Midland Club Wednesday at UOfficers Bridge

Germany Include Son NewcomersElection Skyline Supper Club. The grouf
Big Spring Drove 61 of the BPO will meet for dessert bridge al

New officers will be elected at
I; Does Installed officer of Midland 1:30 p.m. All membersare urged

i
i

When Lt. and Mrs. E. G. Peck showing native costumes worn In Drovo 83 Wednesday evening In
a meeting of the Newcomers to attend.

llkkkHaakkkkkKJ,!Makkkkm'' r . $ '"'T.;"- - $v ."Wibii returned from Germany to the years past in Bavaria. Midland.
United States In August, they Another feature of the Peck Installing officers were deputybrought back with them riot only
some lovery house furnishings but home are pictures made from in-

laid
supremo president,Mrs. Otho Fay

also a young son, Allen, now sev-
en

wood, showing scenes In Roth-enber- g, Nevins, past presidentof the Big

K Z'wNH " !NkHL JakkV Ifi'i months old. a medleval-Uk- e city In Spring drove, and Mrs. Mary Rags- As a matter of fact the Pecks Germany. Lt. Peck himselfJl'W, '1& ' VeH vJHEi i lkkklkl 'Jit was dale, deputy supreme conductorbecame "Lt. and Mrs." In Ger-
many.

stationed at Fuerstenfeldbruck.
They were married In Hei-

delberg.
Ho arrived In Big Spring Sept.

and president-elec-t of the Big
Mrs. Peck's father, an 30 to take duties

Spring group.
over as a pilot Others attendingfrom Big SpringArmy man, was stationed there. Instructor but the whole family were Mrs. Alma George and W.The picturesque charm associat-

ed
has been here for onry a month.

with the Old World is captured He's originally from New Jersey
C. Ragsdale.

In the etchings the After the installation ceremonycouple bought and she counts Florida as her
In Germany. One Is a silk etching. home state. Both are bridge en-

thusiasts.

and a number of talks, refresh-
ments were served to 30 MidlandThey also have some watercolors They are living at SOS membersand their guests.from Paris andsome pictures Abrams.

!i;

s PJ

EasSkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkH. ItM&ivL t IdA M ZUkH

Ouch!
Lt. E. G. Peek bears up bravely M ld Allan pulls at a hunk of his daddy's hair. Mrs. Peck
looks on from a safe distance.

Surprise
Party Fetes
Boadles

A surprise party was given for
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boadlo on their
silver wedding anniversaryby Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Boadle, and Ben
and Louise, at the Skyline Supprr
Club.

A two-tiere-d white cake, topped
with a silver horshoe and "25" and
resembling a wedding cake, was
served.Dancing was held following
entertainmentand opening of gilts
Mrs. Boadle was presentedan or-

chid corsage.
Guests included Paul Goersch--

,'. .

i ;: t:

. ..T

ler, Lcnna Tynes, Roger Wyman,
Lois Harmon, Dick Bailey, Paul
Connally, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fitz-
gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Town-sen-

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bowcn,
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Stephens, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

Girl Scout Leaders
MakeBlock Prints

Linoleum block print designs
were made by Girl Scout leaders
at a craft workshop Friday under
the direction of Rex Browning,
Girl Scout field director.

A discussion of how the craft
could bo used In the Girl Scout
troops was held.

Ten leaders participated In the
workshop held at the Girl Scout
Little House.

n.. .

fiif t i
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C. C. Suttles
PresidesAt WMU

FORSAN Mrs. C. C. Suttles
presided when the WMU met at
the Baptist Church. Mrs. O. N.
Green opened themeeting with a
prayer.

Monthly reports were filled out
and a short business session was
held. Mrs. Suttles closed with a
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Butler and
children of Westbrook have been
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
John Butler.

Mr. and Mrs.. Charlie McGuIre
and son have moed to a Conti-
nental leasenear Ozona on a com-
pany transfer.
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of

Ted

Old
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Further V2 Price!
.... Come In Now

Reg. Price
$18.95
$12.95
$10.95
$9.95
$7.95

Sale Price
$9.95
$6.45
$5.45
$4.45
$3.45

1 GROUP SANDLER SHOES

On Sale at Only $3.45

-
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O J No needto put off
jiartinn or

our M of "M erf
!. 1 nnv rntier Vnr with er

easybudget plan you can

pay for sterling

anduse it v,hi!c paying for It

month by month. in soon

and sec our selection of

sterling ... at no of course.

Dial 44221

BEGINS TOMORROW 9:00 A.M. . . . is another grown in popularity . . . season's

stylesin everythingfrom dress to sport shoes,superblydesigned crafted famous mckers . . . . . select

shoesyou'll be on spring ...

" i

Included . . Many these

Group

EXCLUSIVE

to0kl ...2,

Palizzo
Saval

Barefoot Originals
British Brevitts
Joyce

Town Trotters
British Walkers

pnj??.

MARGO'S SHOE SAP
Reductions-Le-ss Than

Selections Good

fc

JbtwSfammmscnted

mM H

O0
Our Famous YEAR -- END Shoe Sale

shoes

FAMOUS EXCLUSIVES

MATCHMATE HANDBAGS

..''if'St,i'ip-,r- i

Choose Your Favorites From

These Price Groups

Open 9:00 A.M.

No Refunds

No Exchanges

'Ail c- -i m
Mil rinai, riease
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Come
beautiful

obligation,

PITMAN'S

AT event-- has eachyear You will find the

best and Ay shoe Savenow the

wearing now and into

One Our
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Doors
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JEWELERS

This that

Wero C CA
9.95, NOW D jtlU

11.95, NOW Oo90
12.95, NOW 790
Were Q Qf
14.95, NOW 0.71I
Were Q Q(
16.95, NOW 7.7U
1695.19.95,NOW 1 1 ,90
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More Project

Colorado City JayCee's agriculture committee, Elmer Martin, Jimmy Kelley and James Boyd, cheek
flow from the club'i now water well In the south pirt of their town. The well, bottomed at 115 feet, hattestedabout 60 gallons per minute. It will be used to Irrigate the old ball field property loaned the Jay-Ce- es

by the city. Last year, using effluent from th nearby disposalplant the JayCeesproduced morsthan a bale of cotton to the acre on the five-ac-re tract.

LivestockMarket'sFrenzied
FluctuationSince'40Traced

FOIIT WORTH. Jan. 9. Ml The tyoes and pm. T !, .T.n 1 innMIe nuihv r i.v. j i.
rise andfall of livestock nrlri U 1 flirt uHlh fit nnnnn v j - . rlnnri . ,.i ii... li. ,. . .- - - "pito ucau, u iici .- - um iiiui mi me markets
" uramaucauy in aouars ana increaseor almost 11 million. This " prices broke,rpnt hltvlnC nt 4tln TTnff lVM4h ki.ll1..H ..... . 1. ... ..!.. .
T7v - - - -- - .." uuuuui, vb mo mucn, lor Dccin
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pound lambs, all good and choice
lie touna:

In 1940, calves eold for $9 a
hundred pounds, lambs $8 and
hogs $5.65.

Hogs were too low; otherwise
the market appeared to be In
order. By the end of World War II
hog prices had moved back In line
by rising $8.67 per hundred.Lambs
and calves gained only $4.70 and
$3 72 respectively.During the war
prices were highestIn April of 1943
when calves brought $15.28 and
lambs $14.76. Thereafter both slip-
ped through Octoberof 1945. Hogs
generally held steady at $14.50
from July of 1942 through 1945.

In the meantime, here's what
happenedto livestock numbers as
estimated by the Department of
Agriculture as of each Jan. 11

The period opened Jan. 1, 1940
with 68,300,000 head of cattle, all

Baptists Set

Lamesa Session
Messengers from 118 Baptist

churches with a membership In
excessof 33,000 will convene Feb

2 In Lamesa for the annual dis-

trict No. 8 convention.
Sessions willbo held In the sanc-

tuary of the new First Baptist
Church at Lamesa,which replaces
one which was destroyed by fire a
year and a half ago. Pastor of
this church, the Rev. L. D. Ball,
Is also district president.The Rev.
J. William Arnett, Big Spring, Is
district missionary.

Reports are expected to reflect
still further progress In the dis-

trict. Those last year showed
$207,381 from 116 churches to the
cooperative mission program of
Baptists of Texas. This is almost
three times the $71,802 given by 00
churches In 1945 when there were
only 16,000 members In the dis-

trict
Dr. Forrest Feeror,Dallas, exec-

utive secretaryfor the Baptist Gen-e-rl

Convention of Texas, and L.
.i. - .

AtthfrnoSession &'?5tSS&&5
aml"n"'

7nXn
.

Aorh"f?!, ca,vaesrfiSt!2
the School.
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Yarborough Urges
SpecialVote Call

AUSTIN, Jan. Var-boroug-

prospective for
said today three

in the House of Representa-
tives should filled prior to any

Goy, Allan Shivers
may contemplate.

"The
governor's will decide about

and
U a U

Yarborough, who lost
two yean ago,

the governor'spress
Tuesdayas indi-

cating a session
90 days thj pay

problem.

Wafer For

1944 Inventory to tho huge total of
head.

A different rattern was fniinnrsrt
by the sheep industry which ap
pears 10 do aeepiy affected by a
public la taste.
were increased about 4 million
head Jan.' 1, 1940 and
Jan. a, 1942. For eight years there-
after sheen numhpn nnfn rAHtmnrt

and per capita con
began a long slide

downward.
The 1946-5- 0 oerlod ni rlumr.

tcrlzed bv a moderafn nrwl rnntln.
uing decreasein cattle and hog
numDcrs ana snarp decrease In
sheen number. Tnf.il nmHnpiInn
of beef, Iamb and pork increased
a inrie in 1949 for tho first year
since 1944.

the hnpn hulMun In
producing units which culminated
In 1944, output had been
back considerably. The stage was
set for an upswing In prices. The
Fort Worth market was sensitive
In reflecting these changes.

prices from $12.92
a hundred in of 1946 to
15.42 In ADril: bv the fnllnwlnr
April they were up $3.68 to $19.10.
By April of 1948, calf prices had
doubled the 1946 Dticc
and Stood at $27.21. This S27 nrfro
did not hold October and
was not again reacheduntil April
of 1950.

Hog prices rose In tho summer
and fall of 1946 as breederscut
back. By April of 194J, they were
up $9.57 a from January
1MB prices againsta similar in-

creaseof $6.18 for calves. Prices
rose further to $27.98 from Octo-
ber of 1947, then fell off
to $21.50 in April of 1948. There--
after, they rose substantially to
$28.32 In July of 1918. They closed

In October at $25.44, a
average prlco not again ap-
proached until July 1953.

Tne final year of this period fea-
tured rather steady prices except
for A snilrt In cnrlnir 1im1i In
April 1949 and for weakness In
hogs wmen became evident in
July.

Since Tisit fieen .

duced 1949 tho stage had
;; i, "r' i.i. l. ... neen set for an upturn in pricesihiim'imi. iLflin iiiiiLiiri iiiiihi urira wretary. wlU be guest speakersat ::

of the
second dav. tho Women's Mission- - can

ary will bo featured and TC
the annual sermonwui ue nearo. """", vr--- r,r

The executive board and WMU "chrIr?"m? PP
un. in h .finmnon unci
r ih ..venw ihem win ha Between January of 1950 and
messageon evangelism and pro-- $or.m hv Ihe Tralnlntf Union and

Sunday

9 alph

candidate
governor, vacan-
cies

bo
special session

Shivers promptly replied;
office

calling special elections when
special session decided

upon."
in a race

against Shivers In-

terpreted con-
ference remarks

possible special
within on teacher

83,700,000

change Numbers

between

drastically
sumption

Following

throttled

advanced
January

January

through

hundred

sharply

off monthly

of

of

Inventories
through

",aU?

Unloi

of $41.25: lambs roso to $34.41
while hogs modestly gained to
$21,44. From that time on, calves
were unable to show sustained
price recovery. By October of
1953 the price had fallen to $13.88.
In the early stages of this false
war era, ranchers had bid fur
iously against each other for
breedingstock and it was not un-
til all ratlin numher reaphed 04
million head in 1953 that this ex
traordinary expansion stopped.

Tho rise In hog.prices was,very
fttnnll hilt thf HM tint tiMVAnt
their falling with heavy losses to
raisers developing in late 1951 and
extending through 1952. As usual,
lnvintnWn umm ,1,ftflat1r
duced, this time to 34,600,000 head
uy January oi ism, thus setting
the stage for the much stronger
prices now being" experienced.

Lambs broke badly after July of
1952 but the reason does not seem
to stem from tho modest Increase
In inventories but rather from

Ir

179.95
109.95

Rer--

sec. in

169.95 5 Pc'Chrome
Dinette. 60 inch 4
Heavy PaddedChairs

169.95 Korak
Dinette. FeamRubber
PaddedChairs

129,95 5 Pc Chrome
Dinette. Heavy Padded
Chairs

Rg. 139.95 Iron
Dinette Suite.

64.50 Selid Oak
Suite.

Big Spring Daily Herald

Judge Sullivan

Is A Candidate

For Re-Electi-
on

JudgeCharlie Sullivan announced
Saturdayhe Is a candidatefor his
second elccUve term as presiding ,

Judge for tho 118th Judicial Dls--,

trlct He serves Howard, Martin (

and Glasscock counties.
IDs candidacyis subleet tn ih

Democratic primaries.
Sullivan was elected to his firstfull term on the 118th bench In

1B50. after tin haft iii...j
polntment to the post a few
uciorc. wnen me 118th District wasorganized. Although not an appli
cant tor the post originally, hot
was appointed by the late Gover-
nor Bcauford Jesterupon endorse-
ment by many membersof the lo-
cal bar aiSOelxtlnn anrl mm....
other friends.

,Sul"van has been a resident of
Big Spring for 25years, and ensured tn nrtu.i. i.n.
practice with his brother, the late
Jim Sullivan.-- He servedas county
Judge of Howard County from 1937
throueh 1940. then MlnmiiJ t. 1.1- -
prajUce unUl being namedto the
uuirici Dencn.

"I haveendeavoredhonestly and
to the af-

fairs of the 118th Judicial District
In a fair and Impartial manner,
and to see that caseswere moved
through tho court prompUy," he
said Saturday."I believe my rec-
ord during my first full term in the
office speaksfor Itself. I am grate--
iui ior me commence that hasbeen
Shown In me hv lti ..!. .." "" ki'k vi laydistrict, and I want them to know
that this confidence will not be mis-
placed. If elected for a secondterm, I will continue to conduct
the court in an efficient, orderly
and dl&mlfled mitin,i (.. ,

that every case and every person
Interested In every case, is han--
mca in ruu equityunderour laws."

Bench.

Big Spring, Texas 10, 1054
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Reg, M,p"

Rea 239.95I Pe.,???,rSu,la-stv,e-a by - period
Sea Foam Finish.

Req.198.50 1.!

Po,Ur v-m-iy.

Reg.
Reg

159.95
Reg.219.95
Reg.119.95

Reg.
table

R9. Top

Reg.

Reg.

months

approximately

conscientiously handle

vanity

3 Pc Modern Suite. Lovely Finish,
of Oak.

2 Pc Blond finish. Double Dresser and i
Panel Bed.

2 Pc Ranch Style Suite. Solid Oak '
Baautlful Brick Finish.

Twin Bedroom Bookcase Beds. ChestVanity and bench. Coca Finish
2 Pc Limed Oak Bedroom Suite. Double

Dresser. Bookcase ed

AT

Sunday,January

IsHHPw
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CHARLIE SULLIVAN

" BPfel

Wt

Oak

4

m

E.' V.
or the River
Water Is to the

Basin of
the of Civil

in on Jan. 15.
He has been aiked In miV

report on the
project of a Joint water
supply for three West Tcas cities

Big Spring and
The Texas section of the

or Civil has
been set tor at Mid.!
land, and E. T. Khahin. MMIanri

that
ue Asutt may do able to
attend.

Snence heads un the commit.
teo on and for
uie occasion, ana on uie

for the state
are James Tldwell and J. Tt. Wll.
son of Big

K
fr

Year-En-d Sale
I Suits Dresses
I
I Fine

to

See Our Shoe ClearanceIn

J?eatyO(,ffcsa!S?'-jsse?jT3t?,fc-
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SAVING BEDROOM
239.95 f,nhh-189.9-

5

S"Ltoi.

Limed
Solid

CHROME DINETTES

SAVINGS

Dinette

139.95

139.95

99195

10995
54.50

BBBBBBBBBBBBBHHaaBBBB.

202-20- 4 Scurry

189.95

159.95

RlEAL

To

Engineers
Spence, general manager

Colorado Municipal
District, address

Permian chapter meeting
American Society En-

gineers Midland

progress CRMWD
providing

Odessa, Snyder.
Ameri-

can Society Engineers
April

chapter president, indicated
presmeni

reception protocol
puouclty

committee meeting

Spring.

Coats
Junior Fashions Millinery

Accessories

Reductionsup 50
SHOP AND SAVE

Today Herald

MONEY BUYS
&&$?gB.

79.95
149.95
179.95
98.50

IWViA

on Back Page Sec. 2

"'''saiaaaaei

Spence Address
Permian

affrtaffTtaU

Drastic

179.95

Big Sprlnf

SEC.

189.95

RPM HoWaiffng! j

iBIaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaKaaaaaaaaaaaaKTTrrfl
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'f new ond different! A fully automatic Frlgldoire
Vaher that you can store In a clovetl Roll It to the
Ink or wah tub to uso It. No permanent

needed.Worlcs you havehot andcold water
anda drain . , . upjtatrs, dowmtalrt, Jn tho

SEE HOOKED UP AND DEMONSTRATED

1954

ON OUR FLOOR.

$299.75
WITH OR WITHOUT ROLLERS

Uve-Wat- tr Action gels clothescleaner
Flool-o- vr Rinsing lakes out all soap,dirt, scum
Rapldry Sptn gals out 20 more waltr than any

Selecf-O-Dl-al automatic conlrol lets you'wash
any way you like

Porcelaincabinet, white foreveil

Cook Appliance
B 4f m

'aaaaiaiaia lllir! Dli Wfb

m DURING WHITE'S ilj
BOOMING JANUARY CLEARANCE!

Wrought

Suite.

iTZdtBHf&fiWL-AJtKKKItotom- . T?llaytfiSiiwF MsiBalSjriPWllSBiSiBBBV

all thm ! ..!.. I... i.-- ji ." --"' ."' loaamgrAll for quick sale! You .can save up to 50

95 eJ! ?"" vnr Modern. Foam Rubber- r.uusa. Dgiuntui i weed cover.

Q5 ?PcSectional Divan. Foam RubberPadded.
MeUlllc Cloth Cover. - '

Su,, m Ny,on Cov,r--

END

'

TV off
mmE

RPNRl

BIG LIVING ROOM VALUES
Fealurlnn
Clearance manuiaciurers.

Req,269
299

Reg,269.95 v.prj Movdn.?n?oom

Reg. 2 Pc Sofabed Suit. Double Frieze
nu i wwva uovt rs.

Reg'159.95 irocthSocfS.,rd,.Su,tei ,n b',uUfuI M,u,,,c

Reg.189.95
Reg.89.95

COFFEE STEP LAMP

TABLES TAli.ES TA1LES TA1LES

:t

plumbing
anywhete

MODELS

lifetime

Co.

Priced

Rfia

springs.

5 Pc Ranch Style Sofabed Suit.
Tweed Covers.

Dtvjn. Beautiful Tweed Covers.
Very Modern.

Dial

kitchen.
ONE

other washer

stays

Reg. 59.95 '
In and

'

Reg. 49.95
Oak

Reg. 39.95

Red &

Reg.
Oak

219.95
249:95
179.95
169.95
134.50
149.95
69.95

BIG SAVINGS IN

PLATFORM ROCKERS
PlalferhrRockers

Upholstered Tapestry's
Frieze Cevers
AssertedColors

Pfatferm Reckirs
Limed Finish
Tweed Covers.

PJalfemTlleckerf.
Metallic Cevers

Green

3f.95 Platform Reckert..
Limed Finish
AHerled Cevers

1

49.95
1 "

39.95

2495

34.50

.

a
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ACROSS 31 Clumsy
Injure fellow

8. Engage tor 32. Masculine
service nickname

33. Transgres
9. Brazilian siontimber tree 34. PoorerIn

12. Region health
13. Grandson 35. Compara

of Eva tivo ending
14. Twice five 38. Wager
IB. Pouch 37, Restaurant
18. Curve attendant
17. Beunde-
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38. Sheltered
40. Genusof

18. English city tropical
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21. Dwells 41. Old
23. Spoil 42. Final
24. That fellow 43. Give:
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales dnd Service' Exchange
New Eurckas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

FVPHAKIfSP Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A PreEAVnHnuE Owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Buy On Timel
GuaranteedService, Parts! Rent Cleaners 50c Up! Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of

Parts, Ft. Worth to L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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Riding

THE GRIJB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds-

It was very personal expe-
rience, a few yean back, when I
wai about 12 yean old, that de-
veloped In me a very deep and
enduring appreciationfor the part
played by tho railroads In pio-

neering and settling the western
cow country.

An aching tooth drove me to a
dentist. The dentist was 42 miles
away by the shortest traveled
route. The first J2 miles of the
trip had to be horseback.There
wasn't any choice about that be-
cause there wasn't any automo-
bile, and If there had been It
couldn't have been used because
there weren't any roads, and be-
sides an automobile can't cross a
river, not even a small one, with-
out the aid of a bridgo and there
wasn't any bridge, anyway.

For the last 30 miles of that trip
to the dentist, up there in the
Choctaw country of Oklahoma, 1

had a choice of three methodsof
travel by horseback, by wagon,
or by the railroad and that tooth
was aching like hell. I had to wait
several hours for a train, but that
didn't matter, for while I hoped
the train would run ahead of
schedule, I knew that It would ac-
tually be a little late, asusual,and
It was. That trip to the dentistalso
meant staying in Durant overnight
and returning the next day. And
that tooth, Incidentally, was one
that didn't step aching when I
reachedthat dentist'soffice.

There was an automobile or two
In our town, but thero were parts
of that small town they couldn't
get around In because of the chug
holes and ruts, and I can't recall
a road the center line of which
wasn't so filled with Dots de Arc
stumpsthat an automobile couldn't
have traveled it.

It takes a fellow as old as I am
to really appreciatethe tremendous
part played by the railroads In
the pioneering and settling of this
country. Tender feet, faint hearts
and rubber tires mostsurely didn't
do it. That toothache Instilled In
me a respectfor the railroadsand
a dislike for the movement of
freight by any other means over
the face of this country.

The younger people who have
come on since It ceasedto be the
custom for most of the folks In
very cowtown, especiallyon Sun-

days, to drift down to the depot
"to see the train come In" can
never feel the thrill those old
steam locomotives brought to the
crowds waiting at the stations
alone the line. And even a great
many of the older people do not
have a really profound conception
of lust how Important a part the
railroads played In settling the
West.

ThUnlverstty of Texas Press
has, therefore, made a most val-
uablecontribution to the history of
Texas with the recent publication
of "Gulf to Rockies," the story of
the Fort Worth and Denver, and
the Colorado and Southern Rail
ways during that period covered
by the years J86M898. The book
sells for $5 at all book storesand
everybody with an Interest in the
history of the west should reaa u.

The author is Richard C. Over
ton, and this is his second volume
of railroad history. His doctoral
dissertationwritten at Harvardwas
on railroad history. After teaching
at Amherst and serving as a coun-

sellor in American History at Har-
vard, he Joined the staff of the
Chtcaeo. Burlington 8c Qulncy Rail
road In 1939. In 1915 be left the
railroad to becomo ' professor of
business history at Northwestern
University, but he has also re-

mained as a consultant for the
Burlington and other railroads.

"Gulf to Rockies" Is the true
story of a magnificent chapter In

the business and economic history
of the American West, and also
the story of the two most spec
tacular and colorful railroad build
r nt th vears nast.
Colorado couldn't gether mineral

treasures to the markets in the
Eastsince every railroad reaching
intn that atate was controlled by

either the Santa Fe or the Union
p.rifie. and they, apparently,
weren't Interested.Ambitious Fort
Worth citizens wanted a rail line
acrossNorth Texasandup through

the Panhandle Into Denver, and
they had Incorporated the Fort
Worth and Denver City line In

1873, but not a foot of track had
been laid when, In 1818. former

.Tnhn Evsns of Colorado
organiseda railroad to run south
toward Fort Worth. Nothing was
done until General GrenvMe M.

rtiff famed builder of the Un

i.. n.irio nnd the Texas Pacific
took up the Texasendof the string
and Joined Governor Evans in
u.i intn helns the "Gulf to

Rockies"route. It took seven years
for thesemen and their associates
to mobllfie funds and complete

the Fort Worth-Denv- line, and

another decade to establish the
ystem's independence and solve

Its financial' problems In the face

Federal Home Loan
BankOfficial Namtd

WASHINGTON, Jan, 9 UV-G- all

nn,ii.nmh nf Houston. Tex., has
f.. nstneff chairman ot the Fed'

...i Mnm Innn nank at Little
TMr fnp 1954. the Home Loanl
Bank Board announced today,

Whltcomb also U to serve as
public interest director, of the bank
tor a term expiring Dec. 31 1957.

The Little Bock bank serves
Arkansas, Loulslsna, Mississippi,
New" Mexico and Texas.

iThA United states has admitted
more than 40 million aliens since
the and the ueroiuuon.

of drought, depression and fierce
competition.

The Texasreader will find many
familiar names people and places

In this book, and for the more
serious studentof Texas and rail-
road historythere Is an extensive
bibliography that will be cher-
ished. Business men will, I think,
be especlaUy InterestedIn the dis-
couraging obstaclesthat bad to be
overcome to establishtho line and
thus open up to settlement that
areaborderingIt from Fort Worth
through thfi corner of New Mexico
and Into Denver. They will (enjoy
the explanations of the financial
manipulations that were essential
to the success of the project.

Written by a scholarand dealing
with an Immense business opera-
tion "Gulf to Rockies" Is still an
entertainingvolume for any read
er. There's a whole lot of human
nature woven Into It. Everybody,
for example, hasheardof Old Tas-cos- a,

which was a county scat
where a post office had been es-
tablished In 1878, and which was at
the time of the railroad construc
tion being called by the editor of
The Tascosa Pioneer"the Chicago
of Una Panhandle." Tascosa. in
those days, was a far more enter-
prising and promlstng community
man Rag Town, as Amarillo was
then known. Tascosa, turbulent
crossroads of the Llano Estacado.
the town that had a man or two for
breakfast every morning, was too
tough to die, but It did die. General
Dodge killed It as dead as mahy
a man had been killed In It, by
declaring his construction crews
werent going to buck the quick
sands in the Canadian at that
point, and that the river crossing
would be made some two miles
beyond.

When the late JessJenkins,own-
er of the finest saloon in Tascosa,
and later a prosperous Panhan-
dle andNew Mexico rancher,heard
the news be pulled stakesfor Rag
Town where businesses were be-

ing set up in tents, and most of
the other Tascosa business men
weet with him, thus establishing
Amarillo.

Thus the power of a rallraod In
the days of the settlementOf the
West
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Distributor
Ray Weir has announced his as-

sociation with Texas Oold Star
Dairies, Inc, as distributor In
Howard County. For the past
three years,Weir hss betnwith
Tennessee Dairies here and Is
well known to dealers.The new
product 'will be offered In whole-
sale or retail, and the depot will
be at Southern lee Company's
dock and vault. Products Include
homogenized and Pasteurized
milk, buttermilk, coffee and whip-
ping cream, cottage cheese. Tex-
as Gold Star Dairies Is a new
corporation owned by the distrib-
utors. Mr. and Mrs. Weir live at
709 E. 15th and have a new mem-
ber of the family, Dsnny Ray,
born Dec 24.

1

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Dorothy Franks,

Webb Air Base; Jack Hatch, 2106
Scurry; Terry Lee Eden, Rt 1;
Nevella Lewis, 805 Johnson; Ruby
Biggs, 1011 NW 4th; Charles Rich
ardson, 901 NW 4th; R. B. Mur--
dock, Kermlt; Choria Puga,509 N.
Lancaster;PaulaGomez, Gen Del;
NIta Thompson, Evant; Faye Har-
din, Andrews.

Dismissals J. B. Leslie, 211

Crelghton; John Howard Smith,
1801 N Montlcello; Dorothy Franks,
Box 145; A. L. Nuttall, 103 E
8th.

PONTIAC
DRIVE and more powerful set
standards for and thrift. Whatever
you want cruisingor thought

nick in traffic is yours at flnger-ic- k

with this exclusive combination.

504 3rd. ii
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StockMarketStartsWeek
With Bounce,SettlesDown

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UV-T- he

stock market entered (he . first
week of the new year at a

pace,but It madoa sedateexit;
Altogether the week's perform-

ance not too convincing, al
though on averagethe market was
ahead.

Last week at the close of the
year, the stock market was under
terrific pressurefrom the salesof

to registergainsor losses
for tax purposes.

All that was out of the way on
Monday when the market
opened. Cash money from the sell-
ing was at hand for
and that helped to push prices
higher. In the there were more
gainers than at any time since

Some developed In the
market on as It usually
docs on the evo of a Presidential
peech. In the

buying entered the marketat
prices.

The two-da-y advancewas all to
the good, but It brought the aver-
age price level right up to a point
that In the past had proved to be
a barrier to further advance.

Wednesday's market was
quiet with the averageprice.

down n shado but with more gain
ers than losers.

The action of Thursday'smarket
was significant. Prices held steady
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COMPLETE
power lifts, con-

ditioning. 1'ontiac's
teat andDual-Rang-e Hydra-Matl-o are available

optional equipment at cost to add to
the long-rang- e value of your Poatiacj

with minor dips tight on through
the of President Elsen-
hower's State or the Union mes-
sage. The messageItself was

as bullish for the long pull
by most Wall Street

Then In the there were
announcements from Detroit of

layoffs in the automobile
and Immediately prices

started to turn down. Everything
was The drop was

Even the next day when tho fall
continued, there was no alarm any
place.

And late In the day on Friday,
prices beganto from their
lows and the volume of business
picked up right away.

That, It was said In Wall Street,
Is good.

The most active Issues
week on the New York Stock

were: Hudson Motor up
ITi at 12tt, Niagara Mohawk Pow-
er off at 274,

up tt at 1561, Lowe's up
at 13H. and Enetne

off U at 9!4.

as

Four Agree
To SharingHouston
Television Channel

HOUSTON JV-F-our rlvala for a
license to operate Chan-
nel 13 outlet hjtve'agrecd
to pool their resourcesInto a single
application.

Spokesmen for the group asld
an signed Is
one of the largest mergersof tele
vision interestsyet effected In the
United States.

The is to be placed
before the Federal Communica-
tions Commission on or before
Jan. 18.

Signing the were rep-
resentativesof KTRH, the Houston

radio station with F. F.
Orr as president; Houston Area

WacoChamberMan
For 19 Years

WACO, Jan. 9 F.
Shepardson. 76. well known trans

and traffic
managerof the Waco of
Commerce for 19 years, died here
today.
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For youths 20 years of apje from all
denominations, affiliation.

applicationswill be acceptedafter the closing
date,January29, 1954.
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THE PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN, General Motors
lowest priced eight, ia even mightier and more
beautiful for 19a4. And the pneeis modest
that you can buy all of the latestpowercontrols
and still spend less than Jor standardmodels
of manyother makes,
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TV Co. with Dudley Sharp as
president: Houston TV Co. with
Lloyd Gregory-- as president and
TV Broadcasting Co. of Houston

Mayor Roy
owner.

station
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Houston Chronicle.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 205.00
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1. Lovely Scofield
Bible
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Books, Gamesand

3. AWeofc at a BMA
Camp of Your
Choice
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SeeAmerica's MostExciting New CarToday
The CompletelyNew StarChiefPontiac
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MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

CAMIARNt

Reference

Interesting

Scripture Plaquei

Further
CALL 4-24- 47

I
World's Wlnmmt Union

off Luxury andLow Cost
The day Is past when you must make a choice be
tween the kind of car you would like to own and.
tho kind your purse allows. Now you can have both
luxury and low cost. -

You can own a king-size-d carof regal beautywith'
power and performance to match.You can have
the very latest advances in power controls. And
you can get all this, and more, without leaving
Pontine' low price range.

Thar Is the real news behind Pontiao's
completely new Star Chief line and the
real reason why it ia so important that,
you see and drive this magnificent car
soon. At a cost just above tho lowest,
you can now acquire the biggest, most
powerful Pontiao ever built. And with
tliia exceptional also and performance
comesdistinction of line andcontour and
interior richness that make theStarChief
the peerof anycar for beauty.

Come In and drive this proud cir. Com
pare it with the very finest Prove for
yourself that Pontiacoffers you the most
exciting and desirable new cor for 'S-i- t

LOOk AT PONTAC'SSCOREFOR 7954
MfstP0ntl(EverkHt214'lnilisOvarAIILnetli '

MefHtfiettf New Besnrty, ImWsswI Out

New CvttemStyl4 Interiors NewExterler Colers

Mesf Powerful FencesEver tHt
" 'vX New ResHlatMky tmd IrMm fete

' New, Oratrtty InsreMeit Cross-CaanT- ry UwnneReam

Or

Information

Dmllmr fmr Dmtlmr

yM crnn't beatm

Pontiac
4 Big Spring, Txot
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Blest Be The Tie That Binds
An Humble Clergyman is Richer Than His King

Taadrayman HoppedMi cart at tan UtUa Bap-

tist parsonage at Waln&gats, England, ruiblnx
through a crowd B started loading the ttr
householdgood ot tb Rrerend John Faweett
After seren the SZyear-ol- a minister was
moTtng to London.

tieft an orphan at twelve, John Faweett had
worked fourteen hours a da? in a sweat shop. lie
bad learned to read by eandle light and had
studied hard. Ordained at twenty-fir- e he had
taken the little church with Its hundred simple
members for a salary ot a hundred dollars a
rear . . . partly In potatoes and wool. Now ha
had In his pocket a call to London's Car-tar- 's

Lane church.

John Faweett was to become one ot the Em-
pire's greatest scholars and preachers. He waa
to publish Tolume of hymns; writs booksand

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts In Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like te that above.

Before our Father's throne.
We pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes,our alms ara one,
Our comforts snd our cares.

Texas Took A
Ahead During

Bv MARVIN BRAU
deposits

$23,781,719, Increaseof
Texas good $ii007103 uuUdlng permits totaled

In stride durtrig entered $600,0u0 compared to
new year tlth a well balanced

ledger.
These factspoint to the healthy

condition of the state:
TexasIs the second grow-

ing state.
Construction Is still high, some-

times record breaking.
Bank deposits are Impressive.
Farm prospects are brighter.

The drought In some West Texas
ureas was not as bad as first
feared. Some North East
Texas counties had their biggest
wheat cotton crops,

last The

Few

said

each

Press Dame

ihe and
and

the

and

and
ran about increase oi uciiu "325,082

allnhtlv 1952. million "Ompared mil- - Ponnlatlnn
Bureau's latest deposits $122,855,678 through

aVinwpri 6 m $5,773,090. 077
growth. drought rough tho Building permits to Dec. A were

bureau said from 1950 industry. cotton yield was
to July stale's about produc- -

lation Jumped from 7,711,194 to
6,184,000, or 5.4 per cent.

Tho Federal Reserve of
Dallas in its last report from
member banks, 85 per cent of all
banks in Texas, showed deposits
of $7,062,202,853 Sept. 30. This was
a dip of a little more than a half
billion dollars from Dec. 31, 1952,
The Federal Bank ex-

pected the last quarter report to
be about two per above 1952.

Five cities reported record
breaking building: Lufkln, Mar
shall, Tyler, Gainesville and Sher

From the state come these
reports, listed sectlonally. (All
population figures unofficial, com
piled In most cases from utility
connections.)

East Texas
Kllgore: 12,522, an in-

crease of 300 over 1952; bank de-

posits $16,138,643, a decrease of
$277,891; building permits $312,500,
for 1952 $532,190.

Lufkln: population 19,169, an In
crease of 52: bank deposits $21.'
368,810, an Increase of $561,870;
building permits $2,739,121, com-
pared to $1,594,570 for 1952.

Marsba.ll: population 25.453,
of 3,116; bank deixjslts

nearly 21 million dollars, a de-

crease ot Building per-
mits, a record $2,500,000. pre-
vious high was $1,832,522 In 1948.

Tyler: population 45,700, an in-

crease ot 1,789; bank deposits
$70,962,448, an Increaseof $700,000.
Tyler had Its biggest building
boom. Eleven million dollars In
permits were Issued, more than
twice the total for 1952.

North Texas
Dallas: construction was

than of 1952. Population was
estimated at 551,200, an Increase
of 16.200. Building permits for 11
months totaled $101,694,639 com-
pared to $112,420,278. Bank depos
its Sept. 30, totaled $1,440,408,000
compared to $1,289,109X00,

Denton: population 25,696, up
1,500 since 1950; bank
115,853,745, a decreaseof $1,455,-145-;

building permits totaled $1.-

815,597. an Increase ot $253,617
over 1352.

Gainesville: Dopulatlon 12.250. an
Increaseof 500; bank deposits $12,.
445,854, compared to $12,250,825;
building permits a record

Greenville: population 17.850, an
Increaseof 350; deposits $19,200,-000- .

comparedto $18,358,963: build
ing permits $1,130,789, compared to
1852.340.

Paris: population 25,000:
deposits Mcc. 1 $16,909,865, com
pared to 417.05097 In 1952;
Ing permits 11 months totaled
$675,065, comparedto $1,701,859 In
1832.

Sherman:The Chamberof Com-
mercereportedthe I960 census
20,150 for Shermanstowed no big
cbange'untll 1953 when It Juropsd
2,24)0. Bank deposits Dec. 4 totaled
$39,036,104 compared; to $29,344,064.
RulWlng permits Uirolih Nov. 90

WVa Z,t83,45fc

) w,

rears,

great

Bank

bank

build

$1,272,2CS.

1932

for 1952,

1952,

found a school for yenng preachers. IBs "Essay
on Anger was to so Impress George III that
the Monarch was to him "any benefit a
king could confer.'

The article was loaded en tn
minister atarted hla round ot goodbye. There
were the young he had married; the children be
had held upon his knoe; the old whose sorrows
ho had shared. ot thorn could road or write.
but their derotlon waa too much for him. He
told the drayman to. unload. He would stay a
little longer. Ills stay ended 64 years later. Be
died tljere In 1817.

the offer from the throne. Dr. raw-ce-tt

be "needed nothing a king conld sup-

ply" so long ss be could lire among the people
ha lored ... the simple people of Walnsgate
whosederotlon him to write.

, We shire our mutusl woes,
OUr mutual burdens bear;

And often for other flows,
The sympathising tear.

When we asunderpart.
It glvee 'is Inward pain)

But we ahall be Joined In heart.
And hope to meet again.

Corslcana: population 20,112, an Bank deposits Dec. 16 totaled $20,--

Atsocuted suit increase oi iuj:
SeP- - 30 an

took bad
1953 more than

fastest

cent

man.

that

offer

cart.

West Texas
Abilene: population 54,587, an In

crease of 2.459; bank deposits
Sept. 30 $60,036,459, compared to
S61.614.405. Building permits to
Dec. 1 totaled $10,132,852, com-
pared to" $7,398,524.

Amarlllo: population 104,597;
bank deposits $138,820,615, de-

crease of $12,036,578 from 1952's
record; building permits $18,750,- -
000, coirfpared to $21,184,331 In

Big Spring' population an ror 11 months, comnarod in S7
Departmentstore sales

even or above dollars to 27 17 54?
The Census building permits uamt

Tin heVilnd onlv 1 C a C d to The nii. in 17R

population I on cattle
The that 1 The

1. 1952. the popu--l 7,000 bales, leormal

Reserve

over

population

an
Increase

The

less

for

i)

inspired

still

a

T

tion Is 30,000 bales. Virtually no
feed was raised.

Borger: population 23,327 com
pared to 18,059 In 1950. Bank de
posits Nov. 30 totaled $12,998,460
compared to $13,194,883. Building
permits up to Dec. 1 totaled $975,--
250, compared to $2,436,010.

Fort Worth: population 333,623
comparedto 313,724 In 1952; bank
deposits $536,087,608, an Increaseot
15 million

103,000, anl,iep0$s 570,528,686 com
Increase 7,500. Bank officials ex-

pect Dec. 31 to be greater
than that In June, but below a
year ago. Building permits through
Dec. 7 totaled $16,308,750, about
two million dollars under the total

com-- to S13
pared bank 384 One-fift- h

$31,044,676 compared to $29,792,-058-

building permits through Dec
12. $9,971,332 comparedto $13,663,-65-0.

San Angelo: population 62,359, a
gain of 562; bank deposits Nov.

$52,417,085 compared to $56,393,--
286 on Dec. 31, 1952. Building per-

mits through Dec. 9 totaled $5,- -

293,606 compared $4,745,655 for

Snyder: population com
pared to 12,010 1950; bank de-

posits Sept. $16,312,894 com-
pared to $18,875,134. per
mits through November
compared to $1,513,855 In 1952.

.Vernon: population estimatedat
with no change two years.

Beef Selling
Drive Topic

COLORADO SPRINGS. Jan. 9 UD

The nation'sbeet cattle growers
will make plans at thetr meeting
here next week to sell more beet
and work out their problemswith
out government support ot prices,
a spokesman for tho growers pre-
dicted

"The No. 1 subject of the
will be continuation ot the beet

promotion and beef purchasepro-
gram" said F, E. Mollln. secre-
tary ot the American National
Cattlemen's Assn., In Denver.

"There hasbeen a decidedcool
ing oft Interest In government
support prices." Mollln declared,
citing that tho Association
had passed a resolution recently
against supports with almost
discussion.

"We're feeling much better
Mollln observed, but be
there Is still anotheryear

ot heavy cattle selling ahead.
was the heavy selling and the

in lhestock prices that
the past yearsome

for governmentprice con-

trols from livestock producers,
Mollln estimatedthat tho census

ef livestock, duo Id February, will
show approximately tho samenum-
ber ot cattle as were counted a
year ago, 93.000,000. There may
be a slight decline, bo added.

.fcr02.

SJtS.

Declining

Big Stride
Past Year

895.000 comparedto $21,257,927 In
1952. Building permits totaled$607.
450 to Dec. 16. In 1952 they totaled
$413,465

Wichita Falls: population 90.676
with no big increase ot 1952. De-
posits Dec. 1 totaled $119,900,000.
off about five million dollars.
Building permits through Dec. 4
totaled $7,597,317. The 1952 total
was $20,342,163.

Central and South Texas
Austin: population 167,000, an In-

crease of 7,000.
Beaumont:population 106,913,

Increase 3,813. Deposits Sept
30 $105,496,056 compared to $100.--

725,831. Building permits $8,156,457
25,000,

i.iuv; in
Galveston!

n; $2,400.000
nnrt D rnmnnrort 9Q7

California in was

$300,000.

deposits

ot

$4,542,500 as compared to $6,442.- -
583 In 1952.

Population 690.000,
an Increase of over 1952.
Bank deposits $100,502,930, an In-
crease $91,741,307. Building per--m

1 1 s $121,728,174, compared to
$106,341,627.

Port Arthur: population 61,000;
bank deposits Dec. 7 $46,080,320,
comparedto $46,244,523. Building

through Dec. 7 $3,201,899,
comparedto $4,431,754 In 1952.

Victoria: population 26,748; bank
Lubbock: population Sept. 30

of
deposits

10
Building

$i.4Z,Z77,

In

In

no

now."

an
of

of

pared to $70,134,596. Building per-
mits through Dec. 14, $7,144,731
comparedto $6,753,288.

Waco: population 102.793 com
pared to In 1952; deposits
$117,741,000 compared to $111,259,- -
000; permits through Dec.

Odessa: population 42.500 o s9.9S8.28a enmrjared 285.1
to 42.125; deposits in 1952. to one-four-

30

to

15,000
In

13,000

today.
meet-

ing

Florida

warned

It
decline
brought during
demand

Houston:
25,000

permits

100,715

building

of the 195$ building money was
for repairs and rebuilding after
the May 11 tornado.

NEW AND USED
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BUCKSHOT LANE

'Buckhof Lane

Due To Address
K--F Thursday

A Texasfeller who kept busy un-

til he got himself famous Is T. W.
"Buckshot" Lane, the long-tim-e

sheriff ot Wharton County.
Now he's gotten himself on the

speakers'circuit, and will be the
attraction at the next meeting of
the Knlfo and Fork Club.

This will be Thursdayevening at
the Settles Hotel, beginning at 7:30.
Club officials stressed that It is
essentialthat reservationsfor the
dinner reach the club secretaryby
Wednesday.

Lane Is not the big guy that most
people expect a Texas sheriff to
be. Matter of fact, he's small, but
he's beenplenty active and made
a national reputation for himself
while he servedas Wharton'ssher-
iff for 18 years. He has had write- -
ups in Time, Life and the Saturday
Evening Post.

He gained fame for taking the
time to write a regular newspaper
column while he was sheriff, and to
handle a dally broadcast,going on
the theory that the public ought to
know about the goings-o- n of the
shleriff's office. The people took
to this so well that they bought
Buckshot an airplane so he could
hunt criminals better.

Lane, who will discuss law en-

forcement from an Interesting an
gle, maintains that public opinion
Is the strongestweapon there is
for keeping the peace.He doesn't
believe In shooting, much, but Ms
talk Is expectedto go over with
a bang.

Mountain Airport
Sought For Skiers

MEXICO CITY IB The govern
mentTourist Bureauwants an air-
port on Ixtacclhuatl Mountain to
serve skiers.

The 17.343-foo-t peak 40 miles
from Mexico City has snow year
round.

The Tourist Bureau, In its st

to the Communications Min
istry, said a small airport would
enable tourists InterestedIn skiing
to reach the summit quickly and,
safely.

Ixtacclhuatl has been cumnea
frequently but is dangerous. Sev-
eral persons a year are killed go-

ing up it.

COFFEE

and
GILL1LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

5:00 P.M. SUNDAY
MONDAY MORNING HEADLINES

P. LORILLARD

5:15 P.M. SUNDAY
PAUL HARVEY

BELTONE HEARING AID CO.

2:00 P.M. MONDAV-FRIDA- Y

MODERN ROMANCES
EX-LA- X

Stay Tuned To

KBST
1490

ON YOUR DIAL

M
BARGAINS IN

RECORDS
One Clearance Table

RECORDS 25
; , OUR lc SALE

-- ISh STILL IN PROGRESSTOO

.
BUY ONE ALBUM AT REGULAR PRICE

AND GET THE NEXT ONE FOR lc

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL

STORK CLUB
MALONE S. HOOAN

HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Grif
fith, Colorado City, a boy, Jimmy
Allen, Jan. 7 at 6:40 p.m., weigh-

ing 6 pounds ounce,
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Tldwcll, 46 Clrclo Dr., a boy,
Michael Kent Jan.3 at p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. IUymond
J. Whlrlcy, 1610 W. 2nd, n girl,
Sharon Racnell, Jan. 0 at 7:40 a.m.,
weighing G pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Stulrgon, Gall Rt., a girl, Sonora
Joan,Jan. G at 8:50 a.m., weighing
0 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. RobertLee
Carllle, 612 Rldgclea a boy, as
yet unnamed,Jan. 7 at 5:37 a m.,
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Lea Cook, 1606 Runnels, a girl,
Cynthia Ann, Jan. 7 at 5:23 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Hugh Parker, 1107 Lamesa High-
way, a girl, Jan, 1 at 6:15 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds 5 ounccn.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Blcente
Maralan Lara, 122 S. Wamut, a
boy, Jan. 2 at 10:55 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 2V4 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mc- -

Ewen Jr., 809 W. 14th. a boy, Jo
seph Carter, Jan. 5 at 5:55 a.m.,
weighing 9 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Dyson, Odessa,a boy, William Dar-rel-l,

Jan. 5 at 3:47 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cole
man, 405 Aylford, a boy, William
Charles, Jan. 2 at 10 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Hernandez, Box 653, a girl, Rita,
Jan. 4 at 9:15 p.m., weighing 6
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, B. J.
407 Donley, a girl, Rethe

Mary, Jan. 7 at 5:25 a.m, weigh-
ing 4 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mr. R. L.
Wllley, Andrews, a boy, Randal

yB vfSiJ Mr1 h

0 "WfWSssFvpyv
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Released thru

ARTISTS

Ray.Jan. 5 at 9:02 a.m., weighing
8 pounds 2 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
HOSPITAL

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Donncll
II. Marsh, 2001 S. MonUccMo a
boy, Dennis Tod, Jan. 5 at 7:08
p.m., weighing 6 pounds GJ4 ounces.

Bom to SgL and Mrs. Hcrschcl
W. Polndcxtcr, Odessa, a girl, Bar-
bara Angaleck, Jan. 6 at 7:23 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 dunces.

HCJC Group To

Attend Press

MeetingAt A&M
Howard County Junior College

will be represented in the first
annualTexasJunior College Press
Confcrcnco to be held at Texas
A&M on Feb. 12-1-

Elizabeth Daniel, student spon-
sor of publications and journalism
Instructor, will be in chargeof the
group. Perhaps as many as four
students, to be named later, will
rpake the trip, said B. M. Kecse,
dean-regtstra-r.

Tho parley will be the first ar-
ranged for junior collego publica
tion personnel In Texas. Workshop
and discussion sessionsaro planned
for every phase of Junior college
journalism. Those representingboth
yearbook and newspapers will
have sessions including advertis-
ing, reporting, public relations and
make-u- p.

Principal speakerwill be W. R.
Bcaumlcr, vice presidentand gen-
eral manager of the Lufkln Pub
lishing Company and publisher of
the Lufkln Dally News. Dr. D. H.
Morgan, president of Texas A&M,
will welcome the delegates.

The event Is being sponsored by
the A&M Journalism Club and
members of the journalism staff,
plus technical men from publish-
ing houses, will serve as modera
tors of panels.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLO (CDS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who ara
rssponslblefor Its accuracy).

SUNDAY MORNINO
M

KnLD ndIo Rtrlral
vtbap MojH ror amirle

(IIS
STHLD Radio RITlTll
WBAP Uuilo For Amtrlet

KRLD EnlltoDtl flour
wbap Momrnta nf Drotlen
KTXC Mx Frocran

fits
fCRLD EDlieoDftl Hour
WBAP Momenta tti OtroUon
ktxc uex rrofram

KBST Sunrtu Serenttf
KRLD-NI- WI

WBAP Newi; StrmonetU
KTXC Max Program

till
KBST Weatlwr Toraeatt
KRLD Churctf'Of Chrlit
WBAP Karlr Blrda
KTXC Max Program

1il
KBST Morning Melodlea
KRLr Renfro Valley
WBAP-Ea- rlT Blrda
KTXC Record Interlude

1:41
XB ST Morning Melodlea
KRLD nentro valley
wpAP-Eer-lT Blrda
KTXC Airport church

1110
KBST Noontime Serened
KRLD Hymna ot World
WRAP Hit RTU
KTXC Organ Rcverlea

ItilJ
KBST Noontime Serenade
KRLD Newa
WBAP Vandeeenter: Newt
KTXC Organ Re'rerlea

KBST Newa
KRLD Wayne Ktnr
WBAP Dr N. V. Peale
KTXC Lutheran Hour

litis
KBST Around Big Spring
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Newa
KTXC Lutheran Hour

l.AA
KBST Herald' Of Truth f
KRLD Musical Oema
WBAP Imitation to Muilc
KTXC Aaaembly oi uod

HIS
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Mualcal Oema
wbap Ineltatlon to Muilc
KTXC Aaaembly 01 ooo

me
KBST Communist for FBI
KRLD Mualcal Oema
WBAP Rclchman Present
KTXrj Sunday Serened

1:4J
KBST Coramunlat for FBI
KRLD Mualcal Oema
wbap Retenman Preaente
KTXC Sunday Serenade

00
KBST Around the World
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

fill
KBST Around the World
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

tlM
KBST Lyndon B Johnson
KRLD Amoa "n Andy
WBAP Interesting People
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

(.IS
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Amoe 'n Andy
WBAP Newa
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

TlM
KBST Newa
KRLD Blng Croaby
WBAP Btx Shooter
KTXC Variety Time

7!l
KBST American Musis Ball
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP six Shooter
KTXC Variety Time

Vtte
KBST Ara. Muslo Hall
KRLD My Little Margie
WBAP Sunday At Home
KTXC Lyn Murray

1:45
KBST Am. Muslo Hall
KRLD My Utile Margie
wbap Sunday At Home
KTXC Lyn Murrey

:DO

KBST Sunrise serened
KRLD Country aentlesua
WBAP Ballade
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

:I5
KBST Ed-t- Arnold
KRLD Stampe Quartet
wbap Nw
KTXC SunnySid Up

euo
KBST flunrta Serenade
KRLD Newe
WBAP Farm Newa
KTXC SunnySid Up

:45
KBST Farm, Ranch Ed
KRLD Rural Rout
WBAP cnuck Wagon
KTXC Newa

1sW
KBST Martin Agroniky
KRLD Morning Newa
WBAP Newt) Sermonett
KTXC Saddle Serenade

llll
KBST Weather
KRLD Mualcal Caravaa
WBAP Early Btrdt
KTXC Family Altar

KBST Newa
KRLD Newa
WBAP Earl Blrda
KTXO Trinity Bapt. Remote

Tiu
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tune
WBAP Early Btrda
KTXC Morning Special

ItlM
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD JoUy Farm Newi
wbap News' Weather
KTXO Newe

Itttt
KBST Blng Sing
KRLD Newe
WBAP Murrey Cox
KTXC Moods In Mulls

uuo
KBST New
KRLD-aum- pa Quartet
WBAP Doughboya
KTXO Farm Reporter

till!
KBST Operation Pong
KRLD Ouldlng Light
wbap Judy 6 Jane
KTXC Oo The Record

1 100
KBST Bob Croaby
KRLD Anther (Jem
WBAP nob Hop
KTXC Warmup

III!
KBST QuestBUr
krld Perry Melon
WBAP Her1 to Musis
KTXO Game el the Day

us
KBST-Be- ttv Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Every Day
KTXO Cam et the Day

HIS
KBST-B- U1 Ring Chow
KRLD-Brlg- htar Day
WHA Wawa A. W.fet, "M" 1.WA M.l.1KTXO Cam at lb Dj

tlM
KBST Nawa
KRLD Renfro Valley
wbap Morning Newa
KTXC Wlngi of Healing

ill
KBST Paul Weiton
KRLD Stampe Quartet
WBAP TBA
KTXC Wlnge ot netting

Ittq
KBST Church of Cbrltt
KRLD Stampe quartet
wbap Jo Relchmon
KTXC Back to Odd

llll
KBST Tin Pan AUer
mild-pretDyie-rian Hour
WBAP Hymna We lot
KTXC Back to God

fiM
KBST Popa on Parade
KRLD Bona, ot Pralaa
WBAP Jewlth Hour
KTXC Radio Btbla Clare

H
KBST Popa on Parade
KRLD Romance ot Roaea
WBAP Jewlib Hour
KTXC Radio Bible data

file
KBST Negro Collet Choir
KRLD Baotlat Bible Clata
WBAP Lutheran Sertea
KTXC Vole ot Prophecy

Sies
KBST Negro Colleg Choir
KRLD-B- lbl Claaa
WBAP Lutheran Serlea
KTXC Vole ot Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
t.OO

KBST Mt Zton Bapt. Chr.
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP Jo Retehman
KTXC Bunday Serenade

till
KBST ML Zton Bapt. Chr.
KRLD Aympbonett
WBAP Jo Retehman
KTXC Lenny Rota

IIS
KBST Record Sctnner
KRLD N T. Philharmonic
WBAP Oolden Treasury
KTXC Mr. District Attorn'r

S:ll
KBST Record Somner
KRLD N. Tt Philharmonic
WBAP Oolden Treaaurr
KTXC Mr. District Attom'y

KBST-Musl- o

1100

KRLD N. T Philharmonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Under Arrest

StU
KBST MuslO
KRLD N. T. Philharmonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Under Arrest

lit
KBST Salem Bapt Church
KRLD-- N Y Philharmonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Crime Fighter

S:IS
KBST Salem Bapt Church
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Crime Fighter

SUNDAY EVENING
g.ee

KBST Walter WmeheU.
KRLD Han of Fame
WBAP star Playhouse
KTXC Trinity ueputt

SitS
KBST Taylor Orant
krld Hall or Fame
WBAP Star Playhoui
KTXC Trinity Baptist

Site
KBST Can M freedom
KRLD Edatr careen
WBAP Star Playhoui
ktxc Trinity Baptist

:4S
KBST Call M Freedom
KRLD Edgar urrgen
WBAP Star Playhouse
ktxc Trinity Baptist

KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP NBC BrmDhonv
KTXC Old Fashion nerlral

lIS
KBST Rep. Nat'l. Com.
KRLD Oen Autry
wbap nbc Brmnnony
KTXC Old Fashion ReitTal

:K
KBST Muslo by Matter
MtLD-K- RU StlUt
WBAP NBC Symphony

MONDAY MORNINO

KBST Newe
:

KRLD CBS New
WBAP Mornln New
KTXC Robtrt Hurlclgh

ana
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Sons Ot Th Pioneers
WBAP Early Blrda
mu-von-ee chid

IIS
KBST Breakfaat Club-AB-

KRLD Blng Crosby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boys
KTXC Code Club

sits
KBST Breakfast Club-AB- C

KRLD Top In Popa
WBAP Rldt Bora: Newa
KTXC Cotfe Club

KBST--My True Story
rniA anner uoairsy
WBAP Welcome Traveler
aiau-lf-lll

its
KBST My Tru Story
akHi.i Annur uoairoy
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXO Homemakere Bar.

lie
KBST Whispering Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Newa fi Market!
KTXC Newe

ll(S
KBST When A Girl Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Br- eek The Bank
KTXC Wonde rful City

MONDAY AFTERNOON
s.sa

KBST Modem Romance
khld itiutop uous
WBAP Llf Beautiful
KTXC dam of the Dty
KBCT-Ua- rtln Block
KRLD House Party
wBAt- - repper touow
KTXC Oame et the liart:io
KBST-Mt- rlla Block
krld House rarly
wbap Bieua Dana
KTXC Oameof th Day
KBST-Ma- rlla Block
KRLD Ullsit
wbap Right To nappineu
ktxo jam of toe Day

Site
KBST Jack Owen Show
KilLD Th Menjout
WBAP-B- ack Ctae Wife
KTXO Oame of th Day

' JKBST Jack Own Show
KRLD-Ro-ad Of 141

Of Ut
KTXC Oam of the Day

1:34
Kbst Mutts in Afternoon
KKLD Ma Petkint
WBAP Young WldderBtoD
MAU-us- di 01 u uay

IKS
KUST Mutto In Afternoon
KItLD-- Dr. Ualorte
wbap Woman m Ur Rout
uxo-oa-ku te a pay

iiM
KBST Newa
KRLD-Na-wa

WBAP Chapel Stngert
KTXC Frank Krnett

10115
KBST nit Pared
KRLD Melodr Lan

ltur VSk.
anc-rra-nx a srneii

it
KBST nit Parade
KRLD lilt Parade
WBAP Suburban Edltoh
KTXC Showere Ot Bleillng

iviaa
KBST nit Parade
KRLD Hit Pared
WBAP Th Christopher
KTXC enosera or mailing

iitoe
KBST ririt Preaby. Chr.
krld lilt rarade
WBAP Broadway Bant. Cb,
KTXC Pint eap'Jtt

lltU
KBST Pint Preahy. Chr.
KRLD Hit Para's
WBAP Broadway Bapt. Ch.
BkiAc rirai naptui

till
KBST Pint Preaby. Chr.
KRLD net U Steel
WBAP Broadway Bapt. Ch.
Bixu rirei rjfcpaai

11:43
KBST Pint Preaby. Chr.
KRLD Ree' M 8tM.
WBAP Broadway Bapt. Co,
KTXC nrat papttat

:

KBST Message of larael
KRLD Romance 01 uoiea
WBAP Weekend
KTXC The Shadow

lll
KBST Mriitte et Israel
KRLD Newa
WBAP Weekend
KTXC The Shadow

10
KBST O'teet St'y Krtr Tol
KRLD Salute
WBAP weekend
KTXC True Dele CUT

4:45
KBST meetSt'y Ever Toll
KRLD ealut
WBAP Weekend
KTXC True Detective

SlOe)

KBST Monday HeadUnei
KRLD Oen Autry
wbap Bob consume
KTXC Nick Carter Newa

111
KBST Paul Harvey
kru oen Autry
wbap Newa
KTXC Nick Carter Newt

5:10
KBST Oeorge Sokolaky
KRLD Our Mils Brook
WBAP Candlelight ! Sllrer
KTXC aquad Room

its
KBST Don Cornet
KRLD Our Mist Brook
WBAP Harrison Wood
KTXC Squad Room

its
KBST Muslo by Mattera
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP NBC Symphony
KTXC Old Fashion Revival

10IOV
KBST Tomorrow'! Newe
KRLD Newe
WBAP Newe
KTXC Ed Pettltt

10:11
KBST Musis for Dre-.mt-

KRLD Song In Th Night
WBAP Ruse Morgan
KTXC Snade in Starry Nit

101U
KBST Musis for Dreamtnf
KRLD Newa
wbap sura From Pane
KTXC fl'nad in Starry Nit

10:45
KBST Musis tor Dreaming
Kit LD StampsQuartet
wbap aura From pane
KTXC S'nadela Starry Mite

Hie
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Assembly Of Ood
aBAP Newt: Stars in Jaxi
KTXC SerenadeIn Might

11:15
KRLD Aaaembly Ot Ood
WBAP Start tn Jaia
KTXC SerenadeIn Night

lIiSw
KRLD Dane Otch.
WBAP Harry Jamea
KTXC SerenadeIn Night

11141
KRLD Dane Orch.

KTXC Old Fashion Revival WBAP-3Ie- rrv Jamea

till

WBAP-no-ad

KTXC SerenadeIn Night

tttififl
KBST Newa
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Strike it Rica
KTXC Ladles Fair

iA.11
KBST BroadwayParade
&nL.u Aruur uoairey
WBAP Russ Morgan
ktxc Ladles Fair

it
KBST Double or Nothing
KllfXk M it ftn Tmi, UlnA
WBAP NBC Symphony
aiau-vue-en ror A uay

lA.la
KBST Double or nothing
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP second Chane
KTXO Queen For A Day

liiua
KBST Don Gardiner
KRLH.W WArrn A. tt.wa
WBAP Jo RetehmanShow
KTXO tmrt Maatty

tl.lA
KBST Tommy Sosehee
Anbv-Au- Di enny
wbap Jo Reichman Show
KTXO Wath'n Commentary

lav
KBST Classified Page
KRf.n irAiAv, t,..,
WBAP Joe Reichman Bhovr
KTXO Luncheon Malodlti

Mill
KBST Muslo Hall
KRLri Ai, flAl SnMA
WBAP-Bo- bby Williamson
aiau-tiuncn- eon Melodlea

lies
KBST New
rDln-i(- M.j te M.WBAP When A (llrl Uirtl,,
KTXO Mexican Program ,
KBST Rhythm Caravaa
KRLD Wliard ef rvda
WBAP Front Pag FarreB
KTXO Mexican Program

KBST Snort
KRLD BandstandSpotlight
nunrwiAllCDH rfOOe
KTXO Mexican program

KBST Afternoon Devotional
KRLD SunshineSue
WBAP Para to be MavriAAl
KTXO Meilcan Program

mm
5BST Big Jon ft Sparkle
KRLD Newa
WBAP-- atr Reporter
KTXC Dobby Benton ,

kill "
KBST Art DotU Tod4
KRLD Mattay TUtoa
wnar-ns-es
KTXO Bobby Ben-s-a

11

KBST Lum 'a' Abner
fkii.t new i.
WBAP Bob Crawford Call
ktxo Koot Ranch) Newt

Bill
KBST BUI Cttrn
KRLD-Low- ell Thome

ilWDAP Newe Sport
irrxo-wya- au eUastu jft.
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CinemhScope
The" two photos above ihow how the CinemaScope process worki.
Tht picture on the left It a icn from the first CintmaScoptfilm,
"The Robe," as it would appearwithout the a'namorphlc Itm in the
projection machine. The photo on the rights' shows the tame scene

The Robe To Make CinemaScope
Debut Ih Big Spring Wednesday

Cinemascope comes to Big
Spring Wednesday. "The Robe,""
first (Urn made In the new motion
picture process, begins a one-we-

showing at the Rttz Theatre then.
It will be the first West Texas
showing for the film, which Is also
In Technicolor.

Showings of 'The Robe" will be
at 1 p. m., 3:55 p. m., 6:13 p. m.
and 8:51 p. m. each day.

CinemaScope, pioneered and de-

veloped by Twentieth Century-Fo-

consists of an anamorphlc lens, a
specially proportioned screen and
stereophonic sound.The anamor-
phlc lens enables a motion picture
camera to "reach out" to each
side as the eye does and compress
a wide angle screenon a narrow
strip of 35 mm. film. When this
film Is projected through a com-
pensatinganamorphlc lens on the
theatre projection machine It
spreadsthe Image horizontally to
Its original form, over two and a
half times as wide as It fs high.

The panoramic scenes give the
actors and scenerydepth, but the
viewer does not have to wear any
medal classes.

It was to preparefor the showing
of 'The Robe" and other Cinema-
Scope pictures, that the Rltz was
closed briefly earlier this winter.
A new screen was then Installed
as well as a new stereophonic
sound system.

. Four sound tracks are com-

pressed on the film so that the
sound may emlnate from the
actualpersons onthe screen.That's
what stereophonic sound Is for It
ad;ds to the realistic effect oMhe
action on the screen.

"The Robe" has been running
tip records everywhere it has
been showing. Time Magazine re-

ported.this past week that the film
was well on Its way to surpassing
"Gone With the Wind," previous

e record-break- at the box
office.

This film Is adapted from the
timt-sellln- e Llovd C. Douglas novel
about what happens to the cloak
Christ, wore at the crucifixion,
Ktar Richard Burton. Jean Sim
mons, Victor Mature and Michael

Anti-Tru- st Adtion
NamesFour City
Directory Firms

WASHINGTON WV-T- he govern-

ment Friday filed a civil antitrust
suit against tho Association ot
North American Directory Publish-

ers and four of its members,
charging them with conspiracy to
monopolize the publication of city
directories.

Atty. Gen. Brownell, announcing
tfc nMInn said the suit was
hmutrht in the Federal District
Court at Detroit.

Tn addition to the association,
with headquartersat New York
rilw. the action named as defend
ants R. L. Polk and Co. of Detroit:
H. A. Manning Co.. Springfield,
Mass.; the Price andLee Co., New
Haven, Conn.; and C. B. Page
Directory Co., Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.

The department said tho com-

plaint alleges that they allocated
territories among themselves and
acted Jointly to exclude nonmem-ber- a

of the association from com-

peting freely with them in publica-

tion and sale of directories.

LegendaryParker
County Man Dies

TIN"TOP JB B. J. Forbes,who
rode a pony namedOllle 28 years
ago around those parts', died yes-

terday at the age ot 81. -

Forbesand Ollle were legendary
tn Parker County.

For years ForbesAnd his small
n.infnonv would come to town
bringing the county's first bale of
rnitnn off Forbes' farm at this
community 18 miles outside ot
Wcatnerford.

Forbes also was a minister In
severalrural Churches ol Christ in
this area. For 20 years be made
bis rural circuit on Ollle.

When Ollle died, ltt years ago,
fan was buried on the farm,

who camo to Tin Top
tn ifwa tn teach school, served
three terms as a state rcprescnta-Uv-e,

starting in 1926.

Serviceswere to oe nefd today
k Weatherford.

Rennie head a cast of 5,000 In the
film, made at a cost of over
$5,000,000.

How Works

Burton has the role of Marcel--
lus Galllo, a Roman tribune ban-
ished to Palestineby the "Emperor
Tiberius because ofhis being so
much in the eye of the Emperor's
ward Princess Dlanna, played by
Jean Simmons.

While In the Holy Land, Burton
Is ordered to supervise the death
of Christ. The duty Is unpleasant
to blm and he drinks heavily. In
the shadow of the cross he gam-
bles with the other Roman soldiers
for the robe of Christ and wins.

This" action sets the stagefor pro-
found changes In the life of the
young and handsome tribune.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

S. "Three Sal-lor- s

and a Girl" with Jane Pow
ell bnd Gordon MacRae.

"The
Robe" with Victor Mature and
Jean Simmons.

STATE
"Those Red-

heads From Seattle" with Rhon-
da Fleming and Gene Barry.

WED.-THUR- "War Paint" with

'War Paint'
Due At State

One Indian's war against the
United Statescavalry Is featuredin

"War Paint," Pathecolor Western
which showsWednesday and Thurs-
day at the State Theatre.

Robert Stack Is a determined
Cavalry lieutenant and Joan Tay
lor, screennewcomer, has the role
ot a young Indian girl who tikes
ud where her dead brother leaves
off in trying to prevent what he
had considered a false peace.

The film was madeIn Death Val-

ley and was released by United
Artists. Charles McGraw also has
a leading role In the film.

The tiny cavalry detachment Is
purposely mislead from Us goal
of an Indian village where it is to
attempt to reach a treaty. The
round-abo- Journey nearly causes
the cavalrymen to pay with their
lives. '

Managing'Editors
Of Associated Press
To Meet In Dallas

DALLAS, Jan. 9 (V-M- ore than
a hundred editors of Associated
Pressmembernewspapers in jex-a-s

will be in Dallas this weekend
attending their 43rd annual meet--
(ng.

Two nationally known AP men
will bespecialguests, both of them
native Texans. One is Frank
"Pappy" Noel, who spent 32
months in a Korean prison camp.
Noel has Just returned to duty on
the AP itaff. He-wi- tell the AP
men about some of bis experiences.

Howard Blakeslee AP science
editor, who .was born in Dallas',
will speakat tne Sunday lunqneon.

"This is the annual conference
ot Texas managing editors and
their staffs who handle the AP
worM news reports." said Frank
II. Klntj, AP general executive in
the Southwest, "it is not a conven-
tion but e work session devoted
to analysisof world, national and
state news in all its form. Pre-
liminary regionalstate conferences
were held at Midland m tne spring
and at Tyler In the fall."

The editors wilt meetSunday and
Monday morning. ,

Frttd GermansFits
From EastGermany

CAMP FRIEDLAND, Germany
un Fiftyne Germans who were
releasedfrom Soviet prison camps,
nave an nea to wcr West.

The group Included nine women.

as moviegoers see It on the screen thanks to the compensating lent.
"The Robe" begins a one-wee-k showing at the Rlti Theatre this Wed-
nesday. The Technicolor film stars Richard Burton, JeanSimmons,
Michael Rennie, and Victor Mature.

Michael Rennie has the role of
St. Peter and Victor Mature has
the role of Demetrius, the Greek
slave of the tribune.

The film, so popular with the
public, hasalso pleased the critics.
The New York Times has said of
the film that it is a "smashing
display of spectacle that keeps the
customerupright In his chair. Pan-
oply and splendor . . . have never
been shown with more magnifi-
cence or sweep. The performances
are remarkablygood. CinemaScope
gives opportunity for panoramic
scenes of overwhelming beauty."

Over $500,000 worth of setswere
constructed to depict Rome, Jeru
salem and the Isle of Capri la tne
very earliest Christian era.

Robert Stack and Joan Taylor.
FRI.-SA- T. "The Fake" with

Dennis O'Kcefe and Colleen Gray.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Pickup on South
Street" with Richard Wldmark
and Jean Peters.

TUES.-WE- "Northern Patrol"
with Kirby Grant.

THURS.-FHI.-SA- T. "Gold Town
Ghost Rider" with Gene Autry
and Gall Davis.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Stars and Stripes

Forever" with Clifton Webb and
Ruth Hussey. ,

TUES.-WE- "Without Reserva-
tions" with Claudette Colbert.

THURS.-FR- I. "SeaDevils" with
Yvonne deCarlo and Rock Hud-

son.
SAT. "Blood on the Moon" with

Robert Mltchum andRobert Pres-
ton.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Sabre Jet" with

Robert Stack and Colleen Gray.
TUES.-WE- "Off Limits" with

Bob Hope and Marilyn Maxwell.
THURS.-FR- I. "Take the High

Ground" with Richard Wldmark
and Karl Maiden.

SAT. "It Grows on; Trees" with
Irene Dunne and Dean Jaggers.

Five Children Die
BELTON. S.C. W-F- ive Negro

chlMren, steeping In a room that
their motherhad rentedonly three
days before, perished Friday night
in a fire that destroyed a farm
house nearhere.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDING rERMITS

Mr. Robert Children, remodel structure
it 1M Beurrr, ISO.

Mm. W. D McDonald, eoiutruct reel-dra-c

at SOS WaehlnttonBoulevard,110,000.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joe Morrl Palafox. Bweetwaler, and
Alice Martinet, 8wetalr.

Jtnle Lee Polk. Bis Sprint, and Doro-
thy Le Parker, Blf Bprlnr.
riLED IN 1ISTH DISTRICT COURT

curtlt Veldon Mealey Jr. t Wanda Uat
Uanler, dltoree.

Texat Employer Tnauranct AMOdaUoO
ra,jlrooka ft Turner contractusCompany
t al anlt for .dtmaree.

nenmi in iihtii district court
UUlan RuUi Wallace f wunam m. Wal

lace, diiorce (ranted.
u. T neeie ye wary rmncr ,

diiorce treated on eroea action.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

John C. Barron. 101 Wacom, cneyroiet.
Bobtnion Auto Rental Inc., Philadelphia,

f. . VnHl '
oeort s. suntit. coieman.court, r

U.. .i ,. .... . .
joiepu r. Martino. 1111 w. .jra. ueoow,
Raymond F Oyer, sqj E. llth. Mer-

cury, 'A ' ' v
T. . BoaUir. Blr Sprtar. Toti.
Lewi Jonee. Snyder. Chetrolet pickup.

WARRANTY DEEDS . .
Perfect Homee Inc. to Detmond w. Pow-

ell t ux, Lot J, Block-1- . Stanford Park
AriiMUnn.

Monlleello DevelopmentCorp. to Perfect
Hornet Ino-- Lot 13. Block 3. and Lot 3
and 4. Block . StanfordPark Addition.

Arrle A. Cooper et ax to n. w. our el
ux. Lot 1. Block S, Stanford Park Addition,

W, C. Boon et ux to Ethelrne Bohan--
nan. a tract In Section 44. Block Jt Town--
ehip Tut-nunr-

c. h. Mcuaniei jr. ei ux to o. u. vinion
et ux. Lot a and 10, Block 1, South
iravn AiMltlAK. !

J, C. OUbcrt et ux to M, L. Nanny t
ax. part of tract t .of the w, B. cum
mbdjiUlon nf. Section 41. Buck J, Town-hi-p

TP Surrey.
M. js, Tinaoi ei ux w At w. nnaei,

part of Section 3T, Block 31. Tonhlp
TBI- - Buryey.

bDutfi ara utnwjiiiiiiii ihhpuj mia M. Adam et ux. Lot 10. Block 3, Col-let-o

Park Relate.
it. L Nanny et ux to 8. A, Wllaoa part

of Tract t of the W. B. jCurria
of section 42. Block S3. TOTmhip

L. E. UlUlnt et ux to John Paat Vait el
ux. Lot 3, biocx. l, wtxnwiua riaee
Addition. txcepUni US feet on the aouth--
wen ttac.
' W. D. MDler et ux to WeitTex Telephone
CooperaUt. a tract In K eerWeel
of Section 41. Block IX Tovnuip

IT4P Svurey.

Frank Ross Is the producerand
Henry Koster the director of the
film, which was over ten years In
the making. Because of the ad-

vance work, the film production
was underway two months after
acquisition of the new process ear
ly in 1953.

The first demonstration of the
possibilities of CinemaScope was
seen on December18, 1952. by Spy-ro-

P. Skouras, president of the
Twentieth Century-Fo- x company,
and Earl Sponablc, Fox research
director at the Nice. France,home
of the inventor of the anamorphlc
lens, Henri Chretien.

Skouras obtained world right of
the processand In January, 1953,
tne fox studio announced that
thereafter it would make all its
pictures In CinemaScope.

Shortly thereafter production of
"The Robe" began.
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'REDHEADS'
FILM IN 3--D

AND IN COLOR
Music and romance are

teamed in In
Paramount'! "Those Redheads
From Seattle,"which shows to-

day through Tuesday at the
State Theatre.

The action Is cast in a Yu-

kon dance hall for the most
part and Teresa Brewer, Guy
MltchcU and the Bell Sisters
are around to provide the mu-

sic. Miss Brewer and the two
sisters are three parts of a
four-sist- redheadteam from
Seattle.

Rhonda Fleming completes
the younger set of the family
and Agnes Moorehcad Is the
anxious mother sheltering her
chicks. keep her
from doing too good a Job and
Miss Brewer and the Bell Sis-

ters arc forced to go to work
in the dance hall where Mitch-
ell Is already an entertainer.

Thereare romanticcomplica-
tions involving Miss Fleming
and Gene Barry, the owner of
the dance hall. A mysterious
murder of the girls' papa
throws the two lovers apart
for a time.

The film is in Technicolor.

The magic Sound
reaches heights
audience

Brm you the miracletteryof all
time theimfril might ot Rome
cm)rM aajainH the Wordel Gd

SASra. Wednesday

JanePowell Is

Grown-U- p

Sailors' Film
It's a' grown-u- p Jane Powell that

li cast In "Three Sailors and
Girl," Warner Bros. Technicolor
film musical which shows at the
RIU Theatre today through

The three sailors Gene Nel
son, Gordon MacRae and Jack E
Leonard,

MacRae is the mastermind ot
the three tars who pool their ac-

cumulated pay after Jongseavoy-
age In Broadway musical al-

though their first Intention was Wall
Street.

Miss Powell is the pretty song-
stress to star ot the show who
is used by shoestring producerSam
Levcne to entice the sailors into
being Its angels.

Odd!" enough It is in the offices
of highly broker-
age office that the gobs first run
Into Miss Powell. She promptly
proceeds to do modified strip
teaseto hot numbercalled "Kiss
Me Or I'll Scream."

Other songs, with lyrics by Sam
my Cahn, the producerot the mov-
ie, and music by Sammy Fain, in-

clude "Show Me Happy Woman
and I'M Show You Miserable
Man," "Face to Face." "When It's
Love." "Home Is Where the Heart
Is," "The Lately Song," "There
Must Be Reason," and "My
Heart Is Singing Heart"

MacRae helps Janewith the sing-
ing while Nelson is busy dancing
andLeonard, roly-pol- y

provides most ot the laughs.
The film had special showing

hore New Year's Eve.

Dennis In
'The At State

"The Fake" is the story ot an
attempt to swap some copies with
some pricelessLeonardo Da Vlncl
paintings as the paintings are
broucht across the sea and to
London museum.

The film shows Friday and Sat
unlay at the State Theatre and
start Dennis ojteeie ana .oicn
Gray. O'Keete is an art collector's
agentsent to supervise the unload-In- e

of the fabulous masterpieces.
Miss Gray Is tho daughter ot an
elderly but unsuccessful painter.

The film is anUnited Artists
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Film On Sousa Stars
Webb At The Tirrace

Clifton Webb starln "Stats and
Stripes Forever,"; film featuring
the music ot John Phillips Sousa,
America's march king. The film
shows tonight and Monday at the
Terrace Drive-I-n.

Robert Wagner and Debra Pa-g-ot

are featured as a pair ot lov
ers to add a IltUo romance to the
story. Wagner is a player in So-
ma's band, first in the Marino
Corps and then as a professional.
miss Paget Is a saucydancerwith
whom Wagner Is in love.

Ruth Husscy has the rote ot
Webb a cvcr-paUe- wife In the
Technicolor film.
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The Jayhawksmet the Sin An-ge- to

Hams Tueidy night at San

Angela in a hardwood thriller with

the final scoresthe Rams 67 and

the Jayhawks57.
Fans backing the Hawks were;

Barbara Blair, Beverlyn Jones,
Myma Talley, Mary Ann Moore,
Becca "Sewcll, Bobby Jamison,
FrancesMcClaln, Lynelle Claxton.
Cecil Nlblett, BUI Myband, Margie
MMeDougle, Rosemary Lawson.
Richard Read, Monte Paxton and
Leon Sparkman.

The Lass-- chib met Thursday
at noon to discuss the January so-

cial, a covered dish supper and
square dance to be Friday night
at 7 in the SUB.

Committees were named 16 re--

nrrlf hn rnnitltutlorl 'and for an
organization in student

council meeung mursaay. mo
three committees for the rewriting
of the constitution are: executive
committee.Carl Preston,Ben Hitt
and Glen Barnes: legislative, Pas-

chal! Wlckard, Tommy Patterson
andBobble Read; nominations and
elections. Arlen White. Oakey Ha-goo-d,

and Charley Howie. For stu-

dent organisationcommittee are
Patricia Dillon. Betty Hulsey.
PeggyKnight. Myrna Talley, Dene
Choate. andJann Bailey. Members
presentwere: Charley Howie, Oa-

key Hagood, Carl Preston, Arlen
White. Jann Bailey. Ben Hitt, Tom-

my Randolph Patricia Dillon, Dene
Choate. Betty Hulsey, Paschall
Wlckard, Tommy Patterson. Bob-

by Read, Glen Barnes. Peggy
Knight and Ina McCol-i-

nrl T. TV Knarkman.
An air education flight to Sweet-

water, Abilene and Snyder has
been planned by the Agriculture
The group will leave here at 7:28.
They will observe soil conserva-Clu- b

for Wednesday morning,
tlon methods from the air and
look over the different air termi-
nals. Arrival back In Big Spring
will be at 9:44.

A new cotton program over
KBST called "Cotton in the News"
can be beard every Sunday morn-In-rr

nt 7. Rnfra Frailer will be In

chargeof this programwhich is to
create interest in cotton around
this area.

Next semestera course in gar-
dening will be offered at night
school. This will deal with hortl- -
jti1htri nnrl lnnrlsearjlno:.

The faculty members surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vaugt after
the basketballgameSaturdaynight
with a house warming. In addition
they honored Mrs. George AiacAiis- -

ter and Bruce Fratier on weir
birthdays.

The cheerleadersmet Thursday

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

HOTALTT DEEDS
C. W. Onthrlt 1 mm Smith, tn

MMth liUtiit b th southeast
quarter ef StcUon, 14. Block 31. Township

TAP Surrey.
Paul B. Adams, to narrty Adams, a

Interest la th wttt hr.lt ef StcUon
SI. Black 3. Township TAP Ba-
rter.

Paul B. Adams to Tttrrtr I Adams, an
trndlrlded 30 acres Interestin StcUon 43.
Black 33. Township TAP Surrey.

C. K. Hyden et ux to 11. Scden. a
Interest tn the wtit hall of Section 4T. Block
39. Townthlo TAP Surrey.

C. It Hyden ct ax to D. n. Petty, a
1 3Sd Interest tn the west half ef Section
41 Block 31. Township Tap Sur-
rey.

C. Tf. Ryden ft tt W r. E. Chtrtter. a
tnterrot In the west haU of StcUon

7. Block 33. Township Tap Bar- -

A. E, Tfyden to T. E. CharUtr, a
Interest In tht west half rt Section

4T, Block 33, Township TAP sur-
rey.

A C ITyden to Marrln Stvtn at aL a
tnttrtit In tha wttt half of Section

4T. Block 33, Township TP Bor--
r.
A. E. Ilrdtn to Edna McKlaltr. a

tnttrtit In tht wttt half of Stc-
Uon 47. Block 31. Townahlp TliP
BurrtT.
LEASES

Oultar Trait Eatata to C. K. Katun, tht
touts half ct BtctloD 3. Block A. Btutr

Cockrtll Burrtr.
W. X. Broaddat to O. B. Craln, the aonth

half ef tha northwest qntrttr nf StcUon
S. Block 31. Township TtP BurrtT.

Union OU Companyta Mrt. Boobronls E.
ferreit et 1. tha north hilt ef Stctlon 33.
Block 31, Township Tap Barter
(retreat).

Wallace A. Phtnina to W. T. Broaddns.
thit portion ef Bciton a. Block 33. .Town-
ahlp TAP Bnrttr. which U tltnaW
rd .north et tha TtP Jtallwar mainline.

Union oil Companr to C. IV. Mason et
at. tht west half of Srct'on U. Block 33,
Township' TAP Burret Irrlttst).

T, C. Row tt at to J. W, Parser, Bte-tt-

13. Block 34. Township TAP
Sorrty.

a. W. Mosltr to Texas a Pacific Coal
and Oil Company, tha eat! halt ef Section
33. Block 33. Township TAP Ba-
rter.

W. Z. Broaddai to W. W. lTolmei. that
port'on ef StcUon S, Block 33, Township

TAP BurrtT. that la located north
ef the TAP Hallway main 'rlfht-ef-way-,

O. B- - Craln to Car) J. WftUund, the
. south halt of th northwest cjoarter of

Section . Block 33, Township
TAP Bunrty.

M. O. nititn to O. W. Wosley. thtttt halt of StcUon 31, Block 33, Township
TAP Burrey.

Union Oil Company to. fay W. Bard-t-ar

at ux. BecUon 31. Block 33, Townshiptap surrey ireittaej
Stocjalr OU A Oat Company to .IT. O.

Crota tt tut. th aonth half of StcUon 41.
Block 33, Township louth. TAP Surra?:,
Sections,1. S and 3. Block 33. Township

TAP Burrey! and Section 1, 3.
and 3. It, R. Wtdf Surrey (rtltast).
StINERAL DEEDS
' D. f. Koortr et at to K. J. Hoorer tt
aL an tindlrldcd S.3S per cent ef Math
tnltrest ta th south "half et Section 33,
Block 31. Township TAP Sur-
vey, and lha northeasttjuarttr of th samt

' Itetioo. w

Gas Official Dits
HOUSTON Jan. 0 W--A. J.

Balrd, 65, who retired Jan. 1 as
asslsUnt secretary-treasur- er of
the Texas dUtributlon dlviildn 'of
Ualted Gas Corp., died late yes-Ye-

m, a hoipltaL He had been
Hi, txtly a few days.

(A Mliva of Paris. Lamar Coun-f- y

lie atewAded public schools In
almoin and Pri before starting
tsrwwk M a Herk In tha Ualted

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Cecil Niblctt

to discuss a bake saleto help raise
money for their uniforms.

The IICJC track team has start-
ed work outs, (Mr. Mac, are you
listening?) The group met Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons. Track
members back from last year are:
Ben Hitt. Carl Preston,John Hil-
lary Brown and Jackie Gilbert.
Weldon MacElreathwho ran track

annualsale
one woelr onfy

Monday, January 1 1 fhro

Saturday,January16

SAVE
$1.05

up to

of your favorite
seamlossstockings

for the Jayhawkslast year Is now
attendingHoward Pane in Brown-woo- d

on a track scholarship.,
A large number of books Is still

arriving for our library. Most of
the books have not been posted or
labelled. Some recent ones re-
ceived are: "Tho Hunter's Ency

on every box

clopedia," by Camp: "African Ri
fles and Cartridges" by Taylor:
The American Deer Hunter by
Sell and "Everyday Ballistics" by
Cummlngs.

Congratulations to Doris Brown
and CharlesWright who weremar
rled daring the holidays. They are
now living in California where the
bridegroom is stationed.

A Coke party was given by Rose-
mary Lawson In honor of Kay Rlch-bour- g

who Is to marry RobertMer-wort-

Friday night Saying best
wishes to Kay were: Dene Choate,
Myrna Talley, Frances McClaln,
Margie McDoucJe, LyneMe Clax-
ton, Tiny Rlchbourg and Rosemary
Lawson and Joce Welch.
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All pufpose sheer. denier.

$125(regularly $1.50) prs. $3.60

Sheerheel, demt-to-e. denier.
$1.35 (regularly $1.65) prs. $3.90

Colors:SouthPacific andBali Rose
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DAVID CRYSTAL
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Make it your most "Romantic Holiday" ever with David Crystal
fashionsshownin Harper Bazaar . . . Sparkling vivid colors . . .
fabrics that are always fresh . . . sketched are four from this
collection of nine fashions.

1. Twin berry print pure silk shantung with fitted jacket over
sleevelessdress, navy or toast with white, 49.95
2. Crystalweavedress in washabledacron and cotton in white,
pink or blue with stripe jersey trim, 29.95

3. Featured on the cover of Harper's Bazaar, white dacron and
rayon crepe with permanently pleatedskirt, handloomed navy
and white tweedsweater,69.95

4. Springy entry for afternoon excitement, iff pure silk Stiletto,
pink or toast, 39.95

Vanity Fair's

... as appealingto the budget

as they are to the eye!

Gown ... In Vanity Fair's own luxurious nylon tricot

. . . lovely lace frames thebodice, slims the

waist and even circles the hemline of the sweeping

skirt. In DawnPink only . . . sizes 32 to 38 . . . and

only, $7.95

ClassicPajamas, . . with unusualdesignerdetails

...hasnow collar with contrastingpiping,

,. . . . . Vanity Fair's own

Nylon Tricot . . . sizes 32 to 38 In Aqua with Jade

piping ornavy with white, and only 8.95

Slip . . .'luxurious nylon lace forms the shoulder

straps,adorns the bodiceand more lace ripples

around the scallopedhemline. In Vanity Fair's own

famousnylon tricot . . . starwhite only,

sizes 32. to 38, 5.W ' v .!

Matching Pettlsklrt, whitd only,' sIzes44to 7,-3.- 95
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